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This thesis exanines the progress ín eight English prose works of

a l-iterary genre, the piearesquee the roots of wh-ich developed in Spain

in the six|eenth century, The study índicates that the relationship be-

between the piearo, the central eharact,er of picaresque fictlon, and the

soeíety in which he acts, is the focal interest of picaresque works. This

relationship varies from work to work, but a dfstinction is made between

píearos who struggle u.ith a social enr¡ironment which, in part, deternr-ines

theír aetions and piearos v¡hose aetions stem more fron their olrrl niseonceived

vierøs of life "

,4.s the roots of English picaresque fiction are Spanish roots, Spanísh

picaresque literature is examined in ehapter I" The Spanish piearesque

spirit is seen as a reactlon to chivaLric literature and as a mediurn for

a realistic appraisal of society" Iirg Celegting, an early Renaissance t'vork,

is exanined because it presents a eharaeter, Senpronio, who is the fírst

real suggest,ion of a picaro figure is¡ Spanish literature" He obse¡ry'es the

Love his master, Ca1isto, has for a young womanr Mel-ibea, and deeides to

take advanrage of his masterrs infatuation. Sernpronioss caleulating mind

is referred to as anrrorgan of computationtr" This term is used throughout

the tåesis to indieate the picaro?s strong self-interest whieh, aided by a

quick rait, prrcmpts him to take advanbage of cirer¡nstances" ltn interesting

relatj-onship exi-sts between Sempronio and Celestina, This relationship is

referred to as a picaresque bond, whieh is charaeteriaed ehiefly by a shared

reeognition of the signifÍcance of material prospenity"

Three najor aspects of Spanish picaresque fietion: realism, satíre,

and. tire picarots odyssey fron innoeence to experience are exarnined in a
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group of picaresqì.le l{orks. .4, distinetion beti'¡een pícaresque works is

noted in this general sì.irvey" In a uork tike læuøar:il1o de lorrneq, a naive

piearc suffers frcsn his laek of experience, but, learns to sharpen his wits

in his fight with society" In a iqork like þ !iJe- q{. the qfga! I{¡reve-, or

as it is more eommonly called, tgn PêÞloe, the piearo is hinself satírized

beeause he misconeelves expe rience and direets his 1ífe to gaining reeogni-

tion ln compensation for his early feelíng of inferlorÍty' Both of these

wcnks are satirical, but, rvhile T,azarillo sympathÍzes with the rrhidalgor"

the dispossessed nobleman'aho represente a false eode of honouru Don Pablos

þ¡itnesses hidalgos who are only ridiculous and beyond sympathy'

The first English piearesque fiction is generally con:ic, and the

piearo does not suffer in a struggle with soeiety as does tazarillo'

Elizabethan piearos like Jaek Wilton of Nasheis The- Unfg¡Sunate ltagçl}çru

Fiers Plain¡less of Chettle{s !iÊr.9- Ela:!¡rnesst SeveF Lee'rst ErenË99Ëþip,

ard Dorindo of Bretonrs 4 UAq "'/üqrlg. $g liasLers, are gpnerally disengaged

from soeiety and act as observers of socíety" The keenness of theír ob*

servations vari es; Jack llilton has a shrev¡d wit whidr p&sses from observa:

tíon to observation and Ðor{-ndo is very adept at assuming roles, a signifi-

eant eharacteristic of the picaro"Piers, on the other hand, is a'¡eak ob-

ser\¡er sinee he lacks energ¡" Eå9IE- Elafr:¡gg-p- ls closer in external simi-

larities to Laq-arillg- 4g !olrng€." but it ]aeks the spirit of its Spanish

noCel-

Ðefoe ¡ s Ì'lolt

a picarars fight for

serrration, found in

Fland.ers cloes recall this spirit in its depiction of

seeurity in a competitive society. Realism of ob-

the Elizabethan piearesque woTkso blends it¡Íth realisn
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of eharaeter and plot in Mol-lls efforts to becorne a gentLewoman. Her fear

of the Jaw compares to T,azarillots fear of starvation. Her urge to ascend

the sosial- scale gives her adventures a vertical direction as seen in the

El-iøabethan picarots mor¡ême:t rather than a simply horizontal one from place

to pJ-ace or from master to master. Her view of life is a product of the

soeiety in idrich stre aets" Thís social determínism for the plcarors actions

is seen also ín Col-one! Jack in whieh the picaro even thorgh he becomes a

thief, reveals a primitive goodness r^¡hich he asserbs against a corrupting

soeial environment"

Fieldirg uses Jonathan ï¡Iild to embody a eonrupt social principleu

that of 'tgreatnessrr r'¡hi-ch is opposed to rrgoodnessrr" Unlike Lazarillo, his

innocmee is not ernphasízed; rather, he seems io bear an almost pre-

determj¡ed evil" Piearesque qualities such as hÍs role-playing ability ard

his empiricism on\r serve to make his eniminalíty more pronouneed, although

Fielding ì¡ses some of these plearesque traÍts to aid his comic satire of

Jonathan, .As in Don EgbLoS tlre picarrc is himself satlrized, and this stire

is prtly direeted to Jonathan i$ildîs misinterpretatíon of experi-enee.

Snrollettrs Eg-éeri-gk Ranêpn eonsíders the piearo sympathetically and

sees him as an outsider w1þ earnestly wishes to parÈicipate in society, but

finds that soeiety, represented especíall-y by l,ondon soeiety, does not want

his honest efforts. FIe tales the sham rol-e of a eonfídenee man to further

his a¡nbitionu but is ultimately revolted by the eorrr¿ption of socÍety, and,

uhen he has a ehance, wíthdraws to quÌ-eter exist,enee on a ecuntry estate.

$mol-lett uses Roderickts experience in tondon to revealt,he sordÍdness of

ei-ght'eenth century society, His descriptions of l"ondon society reeal-} the
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sèy1e of Spanish picaresque fictìon'

Thackerayus Barry. I,vndon recalls Jonathan rug ín its condemnation

of the piearo" Thaci<eray uses h-is picaro to synbotize t'he false principle

of rtsuecesstt which Thaelæray roitræssed in hÍs ce'rtenporary society' Barry

þndon strives to cl-aim the reeognition that he felt v¡as denied him as a

bryu and so claims to be of the genteel el-ass. In thís way, his outlook

compa,res to that of Don Pablos, Like Don Pablos, too, Barry L¡mdon miscon-

ceives experience and dæs not recognize his or'm moral carelessness" His

a¡nbition is more aggresslve than, for example, lioll Fl-anderss beeause it,

is based. on a míseonceived egotism rather than on a realistic appraisal of

his position in soeieþ"

Althcugh great variety exists in English píearesque fiction, this

thesis follov¡s one main l-ine of developnent " The relationship between the

picaro ard soeiet¡r grows closer in the development of EnglJ-sh picaresque

fiction. In tlre three Elizabethan prose works he is seen primarily as an

observer of soeiety. In the two Defoe works he is a contender v¡ith soeietyt

and this struggle v¡ith society is again presented in Snollettus 8g-dqr-!gk

Randolq, The picaros of Fieldj-ng?s ¿o4Ê&hen W!19 and Thackerayrs Belq¿ L:fndon

embody wrong soeial prlneipLes. Alon€ this linear pattern of development,

the signíficant eontrast between the sympathetíc eonsideratj-on of the picaro

ard the eondemnatory portrait of the pícaro will be revealed"
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INTRODUCTION

Beeause the material in the chapter on Spanish piearesque fiction

does not of itseLf present an adequate statement of intentíon, Ï am ín-

cluding this short introduction. In ehapter I I exaraine representative

Spanish piearesque works which prepare for tlre study of English picaresque

fiction in sueceeding ehaPters"

Study of a l-it.erature ae varied and pnolifie as pieaneso¡e fiction

d.emands a limiting of seope and a strict definition of têpms" throughout

this tt¡esis I atternpt not to eonfuse piearesque li-terature roith general

rogue literature" F,w" chand^l-er in his book, lhg Literatglsr of- Eqggg-ry-¡

traees the history of rogue fietíor¡ whieh incfurdes the drane, romantic

rogue talese essays on criminal life, and picaresque fj-ctfon" t4y strady is

not nearly as extmsirre; it does not even attempt a history of picaresque

fiction"

Misuse of the termrfpicaresquerr has eomplieated study of this genre'

Many apply the term to novets in whieh a wayward young man travels along

roads full of aclventurous epísodes" Sueh novels as Henry Fiel-din8îs d9Egpbt

4UÈfgy_q have been termed picaresque beeause they resenble Cervanters b.

Qgaxpte. hhile the episodie structure of piearesque narrative is a sígnifi-

cant characteristie of it, the meaning of the tenn ¡rpícaresquerr hilges upon

the r¡ature of Èhe chief d:aracter, the piearo, rather than on the form of

the narrative, even though the epísodie nature of his experienees ínfluenees

the piearo,

lJlrat I attempt is a study of the qualities of' Spanish picaresque
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fiction and a elose examination of eight English picaresque prose uorks.

I,iost of these are eomrûonly knounu and they strow the great varíety 1n atti-

tude sf the writers of plcaresque fiction. They range from r'¡hat I have

ealled tàe eomÍc piearesque v¡orks of the Elizabethans to the sympathetie

tneatmetrt of the piearo in the norrels of Defoe and smollett and the eon-

dennatory portraits of the plearo by Fielding and fihackeray"

The principat aim of thj-s thesis is to show that eommon gnound exisbs

amor¡g these l*o¡1cs in the rela'bionship of tlre pii:aro hi-rnself to the soeiety

in drrich he aets a¡rd that this relationshíp takes many forrns aeeording to

the partieular balanee of eharaeterístles ín eaeh piearo" TherefÕre' a

ønsequent additional aim is to observe closely eaeh pfeaPo as he funetions

ín each of the seLected works' A mi-nor aim is t'o show the par*Líeular soeial

and literary background fron ¡ùrich the pi-caresque works arise where such

reveLation has bearing upon the treatment of the picaresgue material'

Piearesque fiction has its roots in the relationship between soeiety

and. the indívidual" In the present age this relationship has beeome more

sígni-fieant and more analyøed. than ever before" rhe appearanee of the

totalitarian state has reveax-ed dangerous implieatíons in the grovling con-

tact between the individual and the state' Even in a democraeyt the proper

balanee betr,reen the rights of the individual and those of the state is con-

tinuali-y being serutinj.zed. and reassessed' by politieal theorists ln the

light of the advance of the welfare state" In Literature, the signifieance

of the probLem of comrm.rnåeatj-on between individuals is paramount' some

writers, such as E.þf' Forster insist, ind'eed, that the problem of relations

between soei.eties is really a çrobJ-em of relations between individuals"

Franz Kafka, arûong others, however, etregses the unique problems inherent
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in the inCÍvidualts rela.tion to societ'y'

Since i,he picaro is an outlaw Lc, soeiety, his position provides a

good vant,age point from r,¡hich to observe it" R'!ü'B' Lewis, in his book,

ThePåqqqq-egUgSârnlrrevealsthekinclofherothaList'ypical-oftr^rentieth

eentur¡r liLeratur.e anrL shorr¡s that Lhis hero embodies the nature ofl bobh the

picaro and the saint. This hero sees the absurdity of life as it has be-

come for hjm and is a. rebel to cont'emporâry social values" In this respect

he is an outlaw to the accepted norms of socieLy and. reealls Lhe position

of bhe picaro. Yeb this mod.ern hero'also yearns for some kind of neaning

in his rela,tions r¡¡ibh his fellows and, hence, in a wor'ld t'hat denies fhe

signifíeance of Lhe indlvidua.1., beeomes a marLyr, if not a saint" such a

study of the con|ernporary novel suggests the lasbing value of picaresque

l-iterai;ure '
Thenumerousmod'ernnovelsthaLareevenmoregenericallypicaresque

than those studied by Ler,ris tesfify to the imporLance of Lhe genre" A

eomic picaresque novel, Tlte Adven.Ll¿les- eg årrgig Margh, by saul Bellow, is

one of Uhese. Young Augie March, the boy narrator' at one point indicat'es

the control that society exerts upon him: ttå'Il the influences r{ere lined

upwaÍ-tingforme"liorasbornrand'theret'heyweret'oformme'r+hichis
.,r¡hy ï tel-l- you more of them than of myself .tu¿ In his disbincbion betv¡een

himself and socieby and in his clear realization of the force of soeiety'

hespeaksasapiearo..thoisawareofhisseparationfromsocietyanda}so

ar¡jare thaù he must come to terms i¡¡it'h it " (Fronr this point on t'he term

rrpicarorf used in general referenee ¡¡i}l also pertain to the feminine term

rrpicarart 
" )
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The proeedure followed ín thÍs thesis will be first to indicate

what l-lterary and social faetors bear" upon eaeh of the pfeanesque works"

I Sral-l then examine the clraracter of each piearo and show how this eharae-

ter is developed in hís contact with soeiety" The place of each piearesque

work in the eontexb of the whole thesis will be emphaslzed at the æd of

eaeh chapter" Eaeh work is analyzed only in so far as it is plearesgue"

This rneans that certaín aspeet,s are ignored or receive niniinal attention.

For example, even though EE4grå.qE Eêndog is considered bry many to be the

earliest suecessfuL porbrait of sea i-if,e 1n the English novel-, this aspeet

is not tneaðed as thoroughly as it +¡ould be in a müre general study of

this no"""el. I feel jusùifíed ín malcing such a distinetion beeause the tenn

ttpiearesque spirltlr aLludes to the charaeter of the picaro rather than to

the literary form of the works. Questions of pícar"esque form are subo¡"dl-

nate to study of pfcaresque eharaeter in this thesis"

The temrs trplcaresque spirft't and rrEnglish fi-ctionrt in the title

demand expJ-anation, In studies of individual piearesque works, the word

¡tspirit'r r.rll1 often be found and it may apply to any of a nunrber of

eharaeteristíes that the picaro exhibits" The dietionary meani-ngs of the

word that apply to the picarots spirit are: tlstimulated on high splrits,

liveLínesse energy, vivaeity, ardor, enthusiaem, eourage"'u2 The p{s¿v6rg

I'spiritm is shown in his ability to counter the force of soeigty with enerry

and resil-ienee and, even when the piearo is the l-east appeallng, this enersr

may at leaet lend humor:r to his aetions. Hís resilienee fs ai<in to Fienri

Bergson0s "jaek:in-the-box¡r theory of laughter. In Bergsonîs view, the

stubborn ability of human nature to reassert itself after eaeh set-baek
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is a prineipal inspiration to laughter"3 The energy of the picaro may be

retarded for a momení just as the jaek Ís eompressed t'¡hen the lid of the

box is snapped upon him. But litt,l-e pnornpting is needed before the piearo

snaps baek to action wit,h the sa,rre vitality as the Jaek snaps out of his

box when it is opened" This strength of the picaro is a prime souree of

his appeal" The picaroqs episodic viewpoint, by rhieh he sees experience

as a series of epi-sodes rather than as a elosely integrated developmento

is based upon the same principle as the jack-in-the-box theory. The picaro8s

spirit ls manifested i"n the energy'with vuhich he faces each new venture.

The seeond term tfEnglish fiction" needs less explanation. I do not

wish to enter the cl-assical argr:nrrcnt as to when prose fiction beconps the

novel in Eng1ish l-lterary history" I use the blanket term rüEnglish fietionr!

for the English works that I examineo

A third term that may be given fentatj-ve definition here Ís the

wordrrpíearo"tr Although the rnarry facet,s of the picaro will be obser¡red

throughout the thesis and a true pictwe of hi:n is not complete v¡ithout

a realization of his variety, a few baeic suggestions of his character may

prove useful before t,he fu1l stuff ie launehed. A principal source of the

picarors energy comes from h-is firrn faith in his own importance. He stands

outsjde society to an exbent because he knorvs that it poses a threat to him,

but he also knows that, he must eome to terms with ít. and his behaviour mav

even be a refleetion o.f society because he is .onA:-tiorr*d by it. His Aigfi-

culty in making personal relationships is due to his constant task of fae-

ing society as a uhol-e or, at Least, his ídea of what socíety is. Á, very

interesting aspect of his nature, however, is that he does make bonds w'ith

other individuals when he is sr¡re that he r*ill not be harmed ån sueh
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relationships"

.A1though ï apply the term rrcrininalrr to certain of the picaro Es

acts, I use thls tem only in so far as soeiety defines these acts as

criminal, the picaro shoulci not be confused v¡ith the eriminal because of

the differenees in motive betv¡een the acts of the eriminal and those of

the piearo" I reserve a full revelation of the variety of the picarors

motives to the thesis itself exeept to indicate that the more the picano

seeks power or material gain in itself, the closer he eomes to being a

criminal-, Henry Fieldingrs Jonathan Wil-d is, índeedra criminal, but he

also has a piearesque nature which iyrfluenees his villainy" I have drawn

ilpon the rrhurnoursrr theory of charaeterization beeause each of the picaros

nnanifests a parLieul-ar quality of his or*r"

I believe that a study of piearesque fiction is rewarding and that

the piearesque genre 1s one of the principal roots of the English nove].
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CHAPTËR T

sPAIn$H FIÛAAITSQUE FICTIOff

1" Sociel ryi{ Liter"aqy. BackgsounJ" Much against the readerrs be*t
Íntentíons, he often experienees, when coneidering eharaeters such as

l'{å1fionrs Satan or Comus, a sympathy luith and interest in these figures in
spi'te af thei-r seurill-ous r¡atu¡res" He ís tempted. Èo suspend judgrænt u.pon

evåI-doers ¡nrho êre eourageouge resoureeful, anå persevering, For the

moder¡r reader, this Itmoral holtdaytr is mad,e easier beeauee he þ¡as come to
atÊribut'e, at least in part,, a eharacterÍs proelivity to åirmioraJ-iÈy to
the socÍaÏ atmosphere in whieh he aets, SíxteenÈh century- Spain produeed

a liÕerary genre, that, of píearesque fietion, vrhÍeh eneoureges sueh å re-
lareat,ion of judgmenÈ.

The strain of revering wholþ virÈuous characters, on the other

handr becomes too great for the reacler" FIe knows t,haü the al-truistic
knight !s atrtour r-usts from the ttwinLer and rough weatherr of aetual con*

diÈions. When li&erature eonstantly asserLs standarqis of morality beyond

the reaeh of human nature, ít petrÍfies; Íts heroes beeone puppetsu and

its heroines too good to be true" This d.eparture of arL from life is
quíte evident Ín chivalrÍe literature, espeeialty in the Spanísh ehival-
rie ron:anees of the fifteenth eentury. Ever more ardent knights, more

doomed and exquisite ]adies, and nore groLesque monoters crowd out truth

and llght fnoln the pages of these works"

Ïet the influenee that ehíyaLric literature had upon the aristo-
cracy uas great,, There ç¡ere euixotes outeide Cervantesr novel who
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believed that such fantasy was fact" For example, the chronicler Juan del

Casbillo, r¿ritj.ng of Phitr-ip trIcs marriage to Mary Tudor aßl the possÍbi}íty

of hís gaining the English throne, indícates that Phillp promised to
l-

abdicate t,his throne if King Arthur returned to elalm lt"

By the si*eenth century the ehivalric romenee had beæme the

literery preserve of the Spanish upper elasses v¡ho did not care t,o see

the real eondltions of the national líf,e" Throughout this cenÈury a

graduaLþ dfsintegnating econorqr loosened Èhe social fabrÍe" The wealth

garnered in the New !üorld by Spanish conqr.r.istadors was not ehannel"ed Ínto

rse for the general wel-far¡e of the poÕro A¡rong these pûc'r were mg.rÐr

vagrant adver¡t'urers who sought sust,enanee fron the rcryal ccur&. Thie

eourtss delusítn was that futl coffers fnon the fndies reflected general

weJ"J-*beirg, The fulI effect of this situation was nob felt unåil the end.

of the eentury when the defeat, of Èhe Armada disel"oeed Èhe s¡adir of the

n&, Íonal fortuRe"

Even vftile tlre effete ehivalric romêriee r*as ín vogue among the

gentry, a líterature devoloped in reaction to it" During the deeade

A550*l-560 the piearesque genre sprang to l-ife ín Spain, Picaresque

literature had an ínfluence whÍeh v¡ould be lastfng and *¡ould nrake the

difficult ascent ove¡" the lyrenees to Fra¡ree and England, Its utÍlåty

a literary form he3-ped it reach even to the shores of ttæ Mlssissippf

the pages of, Flucklebs¡'ry Einn. The pícaresque genre ís distj.net fronr

romantie Spanish literature Ín Íts hard tone of rea1isnt,

Picaresq.ie matter exists both in the drama and the poeÈry of, ttre

period, buf ls ehlefly to be found in prose fietion" The term itself

&s

in
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deríves frorn t,he principal figure of these works who is knov¡n as a

rrpicarsrr. The etymolory of thís v¡ord j.s st,ÍIl debated,2 Some scholars

traee it t,o the Spanish word rtpícartf v¡hich means ttto pick uptro and so

suggests Lhe picarots idenLiÈy as a thief, Other scholars sÈress the use

of the T'rord piearo a$ a synonJ¡m f,or tfpineherr, a eookss boy or a spit-turnep.

The authonities of Spanish towns like Seville applied the term to boys ruho

beeame seuJ-lions and rrbearers of light burdensrr" hhile these last oeeupa-

tj-ons seem innocent enough, they eould serve an opporturistic irnagination.

The number of this fraternity grew so a.larrningly in the Spai:ish cities

that ùhe municipai- aut,horit,ies ruled that these boys wear a special costume

of green or red.,J llj-fficul-ty arose in distinguishing betr¡een boys who

legitÍmat'ely worked as porters and similar pubtic helpers and those who

took these rol-es for less reputable purposes, Association of t.he iøord

r,¡i-th these occupations is useful because in such roles the piearo met

transients of al-I kinds, especialJ-y the vagrants mentj-oned earlier" These

vagrants were sorûeti¡ies dispossessed lords knov¡n best by t,he $panish tern
rfhidal-gosrt, who found that senrice from young piearos helped to soothe

their wounded self-nespeet"

Spanish piearesque literature has varj-ous forms, and the partieular

$panish piea.resque works t¡ be exa¡ni.ned refleet this variety" The germ

of piearesque fíetion is found in The Tragi-=Cone4¡r qjl Cali.s&o and MeLj-bea,

or" Tþg Qele*stinao a.s iÈ is more conmonJ-y eal-led, a Renaissanse v¡ork v¡hieh

míxes the typical conceits and rarefieci passion of Petarehan love r¿ith a

gre.phic pícture of Spanish 1or,; life. the first definít,íve piearesque

i+ork, The Lifg of Eazarillg dg Tcmes: Tis ForLunqs and À4Ïe{EÉie-Ê.,
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hereafter referred to as Lazarillo, resembles a sociological tract with

its seathing but good-humoured. depiction of the weaknesses of mid-sixteenth

eentwy spanish society. The Lifç of Guzman de Alfarachg, appearing fifty
years after Lazarillo-, is heavy ¡'¡ith verbose but pointed moralizing,

cervanles, in his t¡exemplary novelr, Ltinconete and corbadirlo, uses the

form of the Ïtalian novella" Francisco de Quevedors The Life cf the Great

Rqggcl, otr, as íü is more popularly known, pgn pcþlgg, exhibits a vitrioric
spirít quite disti¡ct from the milder tone of tazarillo and Rinconete and

Cortadfllo"

lühere are the common factors in this chameleon-like form? Three

salient features are inherent in the genre" These are realism, satire,

and a narrative pattern which may best be described as the odyssey of a

character of low lÍfe " Before these are treated in the other picaresque

works rentioned, The Çglestina, which i-s not generically a piearesque work

and yet has picaresque elements in it, rnrill be exanuined" While the

emphasis will be upon the nature and function of the picaro himself, the

social conditions in whieh he act,s will also be observed,

2, Aq earl-f, exaqple of Spênísh plsgresque ciraractçrlqllqss Irre

cqles:b:þa. The- Tragi-Comedf, of callsto arli MqlÍbea or, as it has beeome

krroun, Ihg Ççlestinae was ¡¡ritten pnobabi-y about 1480e although it was

not published untit 1499. Its authorship is debatedu but many have at-
tributed it to Fenaando de Rojas. ft is a reflection of the Renaissance

interest in arr shades of human nature. The reader witnesses a tragedy

of l-ove that involves the fortunes of both low and noble persons"
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Celestina, a proeuress, assists Calisto, a nobleman, in his love

for the beautifule young Melíbea, Cal.istoîs two servants, Parmeno and

Semproni-o, assist Celestina in this affair, and alt these characters

eventualJ-y are destro)'ed by the results of this love"

In thÍs tragi-eomedy is the first evidence of the píearesque spirit,

in Spanish l-iterature, A.}I the charaeÈers of 1or"¡ l-ife have røhat Charlotte

Bront,e ealls the ftorgan of eomprnt,ationr'ra derived from Èhe instinct for

self-preservation whieh is a basie motive of the piearo, The splendid

Cel-estina adopts a rol-e for i"¡hatever purpose she wishes and is the first

of many v,¡itches and r+izards who inhabiÐ the pi-earesque l,¡orld, She domin-

ates the book and is ir¡tensely Íntri-gu-ing, yet very human" she pities

herserf and compJ-ains of the troubre t,hat her skirt gives her as she

speeds along her r+ay, seekirg new objeets for her talents,

But Sempronio is most typica] of the picarots attítude. lle makes

no outright theft,, but he is the first t,o see t,hat, profit ean be made

from his masfer{s passion. Cal-istors expressÍon of love is ridioulouso

full of bfty Petrarchan conceit,s, $empronio judges thie language as

that of a madman. As a dramatj-e eounterpoint t,o Calistots h¡ryerboles,

are semproni-ors crude, animalistíe Ímages: tlrtll let him fester a

utrile and øme f,o a head. rrve heard that itrs dangerous to open or

press a boit i+hile itts greenu for it onry gets the more inflamed"ur5

The language preferred by Sempronio ís eonerete ancl straightforward,

arrd he adme¡nishes his m.aster for hís extnavagant verbosity. calisto

speaks of dayts en*: rfApoLlots horses have been put to pasture after
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A
their daily FuFr"rr Sempronio replíes:

Leave off these high*flouin phrases, sir, this poetizing.
Speech thatts not eommon to all, or shared by all-, or
understood þ all-, is not good speech. Just, say ttuntil
sunsetrr and rrrelll knot' what you mean, I

Irony results v'hen fn ese two forns of dieùion are Ju:ctaposed,

Calísto, overjoyed by SempronioEs offer to help him meet, Melibea, calls

his míssion to Celestina rtpÍous work',8 and later in prayer compares

Semproniors trip to the journey of the kíngs to Bethlehen, He knov¿s who

Celestina Í-s, beeause Sempronio describes hen to him as a rri¡ritch, ast'ute

and wise in all evil- thirgs.,,9 "5h. can lno¡¡e the very stones tO lechery

if she sets her mind to it, 3 rrl0

Sempronio revels in the hypocrisy of obhers, even Celestina¡s:

She uses her beads to count the m¡vnber of maidenheads shets
got, on hand for repair, hor+ many lovers there are in t,he
cityu how man¡' girls *re has eontracted for, and what alrnoners
and eanons are the youngest and mosÈ free with their money"ll-

Such hypocrísy j-n others helps the piearo to justify his ot¿n materialism"

Whilo he denies the existenee of any non-materÍal nabrre, Sempronio

knows hois to nanipulate the bel-ief that others may have in the validity

of emotional or religious experience" lfhen Cal-isto rewards Celestina

with a hundred pieces of gold, he asks for Sempror¡-ic$s rrpinion of such

generosity" Sempronio replles that Calistots generosity is honourabLeu

He twists the argurnent to his ov,¡n advantage and, ín doing so, e]Ëpreases

the sentent,iousness comm-on a¡nong the lors characters in the work; ItHonor

is eullåed þ the heaping up of earbhly breasures, but magnificence and
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liberalit,y win honor for you and raise it to sublimity, rr12 He is an

opportunist, in tune with Celesti:rars MachiaveLlian observation that,

ItFortune always favors the bold arrd. defeats the timid.,,l3

A positive aspect of Semproniors character is his adniration for

Celestira. Her ¡nachinations are attractive to him, and he enjoys her

calculating i-magination" She loves to share her joys and, as long as it

does not cost her anything, she enjoys othersr happíness, Her convivÍal-

ity is erystallÍzed in her question, rrís there any ploasure without
rf:l /,

company'r * Sempronio LaLer ans!ì¡ers ha^ question affinaatively i.n con-

versatíon v¡ith Parmeno with røhom he is allj-ed by Celestina; ttOh my

fríend Parmenou hotol good if; is to have a companion to share oners thoughts I

Even if Celestina did nothing eJ-se for us, this wor¡ld. be enoi:gh.rrl5 !,,,tren

Parmeno eriticizes Celestina, Sernpronio defends her: rrShers greedyS

thatts her only weakness, Ieave her alone. Let her thatch her own house,

and later on shelll thatch ours, or it wil-l be the worse for her.,t16

Unfortun&eIy, t,his rronly weaknessr¡ Leads to her defeat" Cel-estinars

greed and deception, vrhen she conceals a gold chain that Calísto gives

her, are too damning for the materíalistic Sempronio" Senpronio and

Parmeno brutally murder þrer.

These &raracters of low life are betrayed by their own failure to

surrender self-interest" At a level upon which sacrifice is not neces-

sar5rs convivfality ís possible: as Sempronio says, rrwerre all Ín the

1nfamily.rt-r Br¡b each is pnimarily motivated þ self-Ínterest, Sempronio

says of hís masber whose l*its are strained by lovet "s]g better for
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hin þ die rshose lÍfe Ís a burdep than for me who en.i-gy. &. "--

The associaúion of $empronio with Celestina is an example of a

reIat,Íonship between the picaro and ottrer individuals whicho throughout

tlæ thesis, vrill be calLed the picaresque bond, This bond can be vital-

ized from several sourcese but a shared reeognitÍon of the primary irnpor-

tance of mderial fortune is essential to it" The confidenee thab the

faithful may gain from religion or, at leasto from an optimistic view of

1ifeu the piearo laekss æd he may compensate for this lack ín the re-

cognition of a kÍndred spirit ruho shares his distrust of society" Nornral

sersal motivation is nol necessary to support this relatlonship, as the

bond between the young Sempronio and the old wiLeh Celestina proves" But

vùrat nakes a piearesque bond precarious is the prin'Rry self-interest, of

th parties in it, Each, although hoping for convivialitys may slip baek

to a self-concern whidr will rupture tlre bond,

Sempronio has many of the picarors sharacteristies" He manipul-ates

others, chiefly Calisto, ard. seizes opportunities to turn his mêsterts

actiors to his own advantage, Like Celesti-na, he enjoys role-p,laying,

as e¡rinced by his sententious mora.lizing to Calisto on the gIory of giving"

This rnle-playing is very strong in the piearoes nature beeauseu to gain

from socíety, he knows that his eharacter rn¡st be supple enough to take

ttie outward expression that cireumstances demand" His ridicule of pre-

tentious language is sinilar to the satirizing of pretentious persons ín

later piearesque workg. He is a somewhat pathetic man because his self*

interest leads him to destroy the uoman vårose influence tras nade hin x,ore
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The CelestÍna hae elements of the picaresque genre: pointed satire,

a prototype of later witch or r¡rizard figures in the person of Celestlna,

and a fairly weLl--developed picaro, Sempronio. It is at times brutally

realístie, But Sempronio remains a seeondary character, arrd hÍs activíties

do not have the order of an odyssey from innocence to experience as is

custonary in generieally piearesque fíction.

3" A egngrê}, surveL of Ðpa¡flgh- þiearesque fiction" Not, until 1554

does the first pure pÍearesque fiction appearø Lazarillo presents a sharp

contrast to the ehivalrie fantasy ¡øorl-d of knights and kíngs. It,s hero,

àhe yerfhful Lazarillo, suf,fers ín the actual, eontemporary world of the

Spanish cities, and his sorrows reflect the poverby of the Spanish nasses.

In its opening pages, Lazarílro gives the rationale for a1r picaresque

works that follow it, His purpose is stated bolù}y: rrno circunstar¡ce

ought to be omi-tted, how ÍnsÍgrrificant soever it may be, but all shourd

be made known, espeeialþ as sonp frult, might be prueked from such a

1gtree'rr-' This deliberate moral intent, is blunred in later piearesque

works; it becores a Eiere tag to Don Eêþþe and the example in cervantesr

exenprary noveJ-, Ili{rconete alÊ Cortadillo, is dífficult to find, of the

works examinedo Guzman de .dlfgqaetie fs the notable except5,on, But the

frankness remails. A stirong desire to give a realistie image of life ís

common t'o the vrriters of picaresque literature. They refer to the chÍva1:

råe world chiefly in an ironicat vein. trrihile DqB Quixote is only
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partiali"y a picaresque vrork, Cervantes taps this vein in his treatment of

his fantasy-possessed figure 
"

A plcarots view of Don Quixote v¡ould see hím as only ridiculous,

for the picaro would Judge his character by his or¡Lward actions zuch as

his mÍsplaced adoration of the r*ench vrhom the gracious knight refers to

as Duls.,inea del Toboso" The picaro could not see the subtLer rneanings of

Don Suixote whose essenbial intention is to remake the world after a

ncbl-er pattern and to people it with a better hr:ma¡r race, For bhe piearo,

the worLd is an establishedu imniutable fact which he rnust gird himself to

challenge" His impression of this world is based on åts outer appearance

and his impression of ¡ren is based on their outward nanner"

This limited view of the picaro produees a lirrited realism in

piearesque fietionu The picarois underst,anding stops far short of any

spirituaL interpretation of lj-fe because it insísts upon the physicaL

nature of ren and is eoneerned v¡ith the minds of men basiealþ in terme

of their practi-caI, hedonístfc ealeulations, fhis linr.ited realies-r of

picaresque fieåion ignores the soul; the chivalric romance ågnor"*s the

body. Together they refleet t,he central problem of Spanish l-iteratu¡re

whieh 1s rrthe dåffieulty of livirE, when ít tries to integr;eåe body, soul-,

and r¡ind * whieh is d.ifferent from giving preferenee to t,he latter at

the expense of the other two,"20

The image of man i-n picaresque fiction is that of a creature con-

trclled by the demands of necessity which linlt his aspirations. In

Chapter VII of Guz¡ia¡-r de 4]&æþ9, a qrthical tableau is presented in
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i'¡hich a heavenly conversation develops, The gods discuss the eondition of

man and agree upon t'he justiee of the act whieh deprived man of Èhe eontent,

¡+ith which he v¡as originally invested" Discontent was substituted for it

so that rnen v¡ill know:

.."f,heir own misery, and thy þupiter¡{ mercy; thy happy
sta'r,e, and their own rqretched condition; thy ease, anci
their trouble; their p"ilg, and thy glory; thy pov¡ere
and thei¡ own weaknesse.¿a

The picaro Ís fully aware of this discontent whieh eån serve as a motiva:

tion for his endeavows in zuch a rqork as n"aøprillg" usually, however,

lhe discontent does noå encourage hirn to seek a reconciliatiorr r'riÈh Goci"

Lazaríllors prime necessity and what he oeeks is a fuLL storo.aeh,

At the end of his arduous apprentieeship to Lifeu his benefactor, the

Arehpriest of St. SavíourÏs, gi-ves him attload of wheat, meat on festivals,

sometimes loaves of fine breacl"rt22 This provision ís symbolic of ihe boyes

suecesso Each of his nrasters is evaluated by the degree to whieh he satis-

f,ies Lazarillass hungeru He j-s served by none of them, and he soon learns

that he must or¡twit them to prevent starvationu

His first temptation occurs r^.'ith the blind man, his first master,

He sends Lazarillo to ttre ínn to purchase wine v¡hich the ol-d nan will-

drink with the Bausage that he hoarcÌs, Beeause the sausage tempts Lazaril1o,

he substitutes a turníp for it, and devours it on the way to the inn, on

tlis return, the blind rnan accuses tazaril-Io of the theft,, f,orces his nose

into t,he hoyts mouth, and reclaims the sausage u,trÍch is thrown rrp"23 rt

ís an ugly pieture, but it rrj-vi-dl-y reflects the torture of exbreme hunger,

This hunger is e'/en more grotesquely presented in Quevedors
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Ðon Pablos. Lazarj.ll-o constantly appeals to fhe readerts sympathy, buf often

Don Pab_IgÞ merrely shocks" Quevedo has a penchant for bizarre figures, For

example, Don Pablos Ís faced wit,h a schoolmaster whose ltbeard had lost lts

colour from fear of hÍs mouth, v¿hich being so near seemed to threaten to

eat its neigþbour from sheer hunger, ó , ,'%
In a short cameo scene" Lazarillo Aoes to the þ¡ater-side" He notices

his naster, this time an impoverished hidalgo, uith two falr ladies. They

refurn his compliments with a suggestion that he pay their breakfast, bill.

Finding him penniless, they pass Èo those *¡ho san þy,25 Social relations

are deLermíned þ physieal advantage, ffid ladies are not so coneerned that

their sLonÊehs be hidden, as that they should be filled"

Hunger erodes the piearors moraU-ty and shapes his indÍviduality.

While senríng a;n avaricious elergrmÐ¡ his second master, Lazarillo prays

for fureralsl trThen v¿e could eat well, ard f wished, and even prayed to

God that he luould kilL snæone every day"*26 Guzman fínds that 'tHunger

ard Shaæ eould rÞlrer yet be made friends.o2?

Yet this portrai-t of poverty is not unrelieved" Comic dietanee Ís

created at times, especial-ly in la,zarillo, to bring grim evenLs into per:

speetive" In his struggle with the elergrnan to gaín a share of his bread:

hoard, Lazarillo poses as a rat who at night nibbles through the chest con-

tainíng bread. Like a rat, he makes a hoLe in the chest and then opens it
wit'h a key that he has had a loeksndth nske for him, He tears the bread

as a raf tqrould tear it" The clerg¡rman triee to repair the damage during

the day, but gets nov¡here, for lazarillo continues his srork at night,z8
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This comic interplay transforms the real anguish into a game of wits"

Comparison to PEnelopers weaving helps to put tÀe action into a lighter

freme.

Sr.ich humorr produces obJectiviôy" CenrarÈes¡ Rinconete an{ Çg¡-te{il}g

al-so attempts to pnesent an objeetive port,rait. After they have beeome

friends through a nr:mber of shared adventuresu two boys, Rinconeteu t,he

older, and Cortadillou the youngere encounter a criminal organizatlon in

Sevflle, It is operaÈed" by Monipodi-o, who is described as rrthe pieÈure

of Èhe most rustie and ill-shapen barbarian in the wor1d.,,29 Cruetty fs

conmton in the establÍshnÐntt in faet, the ganeral public pay its members

to beat theÍr enenies. The poliee are bribed. to ovenlook this work"

l4onipodio eneourages his gang to lir¡e by their r"rits, creates a sense of

pride in their abitity to gull the pubS-ic, and builde a brotherhood fron,

self-direeted irdivíduals" Alt this inÈrigues and deligþt,s the boys, for

tÌ¡eir o¡+n talenbs ean be reeognized in such a gang" I[onÍpodiors socieby

of thieves is far more tolæable than the oræ d.epicted in lgg Pablqg; it
shares Celestjnats tipleasr¡re ín companyir prÍnciple. Quevedors crimi¡¿1s

loee none of their self-interest. i{hen tlæy sl-eep, they tie rras close

Èogether as knives in thei r sheathe*. ,,30

Quevedo¡s picture is not more realístie" By beÍng vehementJy eynical,

he rn-isses the possibllj-ties of human nature even in its most primÍtive form.

Cervantes preserves at least a sense of good cheer among his rngues"

That picaresque rearism is limited is general-ly trræ. rt, by-passes

or treats superfieially certain pofound facts of life. The picaro cannot
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get too inimlved in Fe rsæra1 and spiritual reÞüionships Íf he is to keep

resilient, He is a constant witness to the distortion of enotions and

naturally learns to deny the possibility of love,

A conmon picaresque joke is that in which the terms of love are

used to deeeribe the naterial bonds between people, Don Fablosr little

brobher dle s arsl his faùhe r moans because the rrlad was a gifted and will-
âÌ

íng thief . tt)r .{fter a weneh named Juliana is beaten by her lover, Monipo,Cio

ehastises the nan and sings Julianars praise in terms of hen value as a
2,)

'densh""- This irony ûiverbs attention away from the possíbílity of J-egiti*

mate feelíng,

Spanish piearresque fietion reali zes the foree of passion, but gives

it onl"y one dímension" Sex is sowretimes presenÈed frankly, but never

{*&*urely" hfhen Ju}iana eomplains of her beating, Granclosa, an older

prostitute, who is wiser: ín the lrages of Iove, advises her rlthat he who

l-oves r¿ell chast,ises weJ-I, and when these brutes strike us, tr-ea'bher us

and kick us, it ås Èhen Nhat' Llæ;, adore us""33

Sempronio ridicules Calistoes passion parbly because it is exagger-

at,ed, but partl"y, also, beeause he cannot cornprehend the scurce of it.

Don Pa'l¡los, too, is blinded by the ridiculous manner of love and does not

try to er¡aluate íts nature, He dissocíates the manner from the intenticn

of a group of lovers ¡¡ho come tæ a convent in search of their beloved nuns"

He sees thabr

this one vras staring hard, without so much as t*inking;
that one stood v+ith a hand on his sword and another on
his rosary, like a statue on a tomb, another would have
his arilis stretched out angelically" o o . "3!+
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This convent seene from Don Pabloe has a cynical tone. To find nuns who

seeretiwly undermine the vorE of chasÈi-ty Ís a shoek"

Rarely does the Spanish piearo confront Èhe essential problem of

love, deseribed by C.S, Lewis as the passage in an indívidualls conscious-

ness from the realization of himself as subjecü to the realisation of him-
?Ãself as object"" ïn a developed sensibíIiÈy, t,his passage often produces

pnrfound concern about oneîs value to another human being" The picaro c&n-

noÈ saerifiee his self*eoncern to this degree"

The picarots rel-igíon is superfieial" Guzman.goes to Mass regular-
?Á

Xy, but for apparently nÕ re&son other tlian custoilt"-- in¡hen Don Pabl-os ås

caught by the law, he seardres for an escape:

sometimes ï deeided to beg merey for Jesus Christrs sake
and thenu refleeting how our good lord r*as used, when aliveu
by members of the legal profession, I soon gave that the go-
w"37

The piearots nind is almosÈ ironieally prosaic, incapaJcle of conrm:itting

itself to the non-material-, A religious eoryrer of the mind exists in some

¡ricaros, but no sorties are made fron this corner to influence either his

calculdions or his actions. His nonr-inal religious loyalby is at best an

effort to identify himself r¡ith what he thinks socieÈy deems prÕpero

The limitation of picaresque realism is diselosed by its deficien:

cíes" But this lin:itation aleo produces positive elen'ents, Fascinating

nrlnor eharae+"ers are for:nd in the genre who are alnroet of a romantíc hue"

Monipodio, for exarn,ple, is something of a Blackbeard in his pronouneed

vir{-lity¡ rfFie wone neither jacket nor vest, and through the aperture in

front of his shirt, one could sae a veritable forest -- so mueh hair had
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he on his breast. "3B He shows a humorous diseretion, not a usual aeeom-

paniment to sruelty, uhen he díscusses the ttmemonandafr of attacks to be

made on the pubXÍc: frit is enough to do the job v¡ithout having it mentioned
39

in publie, as it is a great eharge upon the eonscienee.rl

Another ad.varrtage of Líurited realism thai is absolutely neeessary

ín the revel-ation of the picarors eharacter is that the piearo can be gay

even uhen he is noi expected to be. Ttre piear.o is vexy often prosaj-ee buf

he ean ¡rake a game of language" An actual criminal rarely uses euphernism,

anj rvhen a modern Monipodío zueh as Janes Þlof,fa dresses his questionable

aets in idealistie elothesu he i-s considered. mcre Ímperùinent than sonúe.

But the piearees euphemisni adde strong humoun to his actions" The inn-

keeper in þ @åx.o!e-g part I, chapter III, descr-Íbes his fonner adven-

t"¿res as a picaro in Don Suixoters languagel

. .. he himself, in the days of, his youth had betaken himself flo
that honourable enploy, wandering through divers parts of the
rxorl-d in seareh of adventurese not omiitíng, , " the hedge
taverns of Toledo. . " where he had exereised tlhe agility of,

his feet and the dex&erity of his hands, " . making hinrself
knorsn to most of the tribunals and courts of judicature ån 

/+o
Spain; and that aü tast he had retired to this castle" o o

Sty}e can be an aid +.o piearesque realism' Spanish pÍearesque

v¡orks often i-aek d.etailedu speeifie deseripbion, and prefer f1-at photo-

gnaphie aceuraoy" Everything is delineated neatly and eonsísienüly, bub

not pneeisely" The simple is preferred to the eomplex, and lrarious devices

are used to devel-op eoncret,enesso Ttrere is generally an undersbating,

almosÈ suppression, of emotion and abstraetion"

The sausage scene in Lazqr:lllq is vivåd in its scatology. The
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narrative style of such episodes is direct and telling in its simplícity,

An example of the understatenent of emotions is his motherrs farewell to

ï*azarilIo" It, is the epitorné of stoieisms uI sha]l see you no more.

SÈríve bo be goÕd, ard may God direct your ways. You have been brought up,

and are nor,r puÈ with a good naster. Fareiqell !tt4l

The abstract phrase ís often turned inbo a Joke by a conereùe inter-

pretation of Ít. In order that, he be acquiÈt,ed of a crime, Don Pablog sur-

reptiüiorsly bribes the constabler trT graspd his rear¡ing ard he grasped

fÍfty mwe of rry silver **o*u"0,42

The vrrj.ters of Spanish picaresque flcti-on have a passion for real-

isxn which derives from Èheir soeial consciousnesso Ât Limes, sueh as ín

Don PeþIos, this passion becomee too vehement" Life just can¡t be that

nasty, even in sixteenth centwy spain. But, the portrayal of spanish

soeieöy remains forcible and intriguing. Against this soeial background

emerges tle pleare, marked b)'the nrateriaLism of this soeiety, with an

intense interest in the ways of t,he world,

A consequent product of picaresque realism Ís íts satire" The picaro,

as an outsider, wit'hout a vested ínterest in any social position, ean eomment

objeetively on society. His zuffering frøn the abuse of his different

masters is tesLfmony to the feroeity of those roho represent an un-Chrístiær

chureh, anuinjust law, and a vrarped arÍstrocracy, His pragmtie sense of

values provides him with a ready weapon to puncture Lhe hypoerisy of his

social superiors' ffis adventures t,hrcw the deficiencies of society into
stark reli-ef"
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The avarice of Lazarillots priest and the oassion of Don Pablos¡

nuns have been observed" One cibher pieture of the deeayed 0hurch can be

drawn from tAgê¡L]þ" His fifth master is a pardoner who by adroit craft

sells i"ndulgences" fuhen sales are not going weII, he eonn:ives r"¡ith a

eonstable to foil the poor folk of a village near Toledo" Before the con-

gregation the consLable first eordemns tlre indulgences as false and then,

after the pardoner has prayed fe drvjrc intervenbion, pretends that he

has been struck by Godrs urath and fal-l-s into a frothing, kieicing fit,

The pardoner is shaken fron his ttdelirtous dream,o&3 to ask Godts forgive-

ness on the man. He is perfeet in his inock piety: ttMy master raised hís

har¡ls to heaven, md ti:rned his eyeo up until searceS-y anyLhing could be

seen bi¡t the whiteuu,o& After this seene the people urgently buy ind.ul-

genees" Lazarillo speaks with tåe voiee of Chaucero Sinclair læwtÈ and

aXl others who have seen nock pÍety at r.rork: trHo,.d roany trieks will the

rogues play on these innoeenÈ pople g rr¿+5 Lazarillors witness of sueh

corruption prønpts hi:n to disùrust those who pretend. to believe in a

spíritual r"¡srld"

flæ separation of law enforeement from natural justiee is the funda*

*'ental '¿seahess of sixt,eenth cenüury Spani-sh law" This di-ssoeiation tumrs

law enforeernent into pnivileged banditryr" The píearots view of the cateh*

pole, or pcliee man" is preciseþ this. Upon leavirg an inn r¡ith a eanrier

whom he has net, there, Guaruan ís o*¡ertaken by the police who e ondenrn the

pair as thieves atd brutally beat them. Guzman suffers nrangr btows before

an offieer, reeogn:izlng tleaÈ both still possess theÍr ]ef,t bhumbs, stops
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any furt,her legal ¡roceedings because tàe man uf¡cm thqr search is without

his" Guzman eoirunenÈs: ttBr¿t questionlessee they had a great desire to l¡eat

sonebody, and so felì- upon him that came first to hand",,46 The existenee

for the pi-caro,of a mean and feroeious lew d.oes much to promote sympathy

In the nrlsapplieation oÍ justice, soeieÈyls agents beeome

a natural logj-c to the piearors aet6"

cruel and gÍve

The satírical tone varÍes from one p3-earesque uork to another, Don

Peþlqå and Ï"gge{i-Iþ show a differenee fn their depÍction of the díspossessed

hidaLgo vûro struggles to maíntain his honour""

The hidal-go of r¿æ{Å119. is the boyts third maeÈer and their re*

lat,ionship marks the lowest, point in Lazarill-oss fortune. After Lazarillo

is beguiled by the hídatgors appearance into hop that at last, he wi}f be

treated røeI1, he is shocked r-¡hen the esquire asks for a portion of his

bread' The man is fsolishly eoneerned about the purÍty of the breadn bub

has no shame in takíng it. Lazarillo sympathizes with him beeause he l-s

deluded by his misconceived honouru his idée fixe" The esquire vrashes hÍs

hands rerigiousryu but has to use the end of hls croak to dry trren;4? he

marches with his caprtwel-l cocked.rt, though r,¡ithout a coin t,o tris rr***;48

he is a fusion of desperde r,¡ant and refired bearÍ.ng: ttthinner than a grey-

hound of good breed",,A9 LazariJ-lo gives the n:an a portion of what he begs

to keep himself from st'ar'¡ration, but, he eannot understand Èhe hi.dalgors

stubborn unwillingness to faee neeessíty" He

though, and obþ etifies his misplaeed dtgnity

f,ata1 disease"

1S

by

respectf,ul of the man,

referring to it as a

Quevedots treatnenL of the hidargo is much mo¡e harsh" Don pabl-os
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witnesses a character who ís not merely ridiculous, buù is almost obscene-

J-y grotesque, 0n the road to Segoviau Don Pablos meets a genüleman who

seems to be finely attired, complete v¡it,h the stiff, collar of the gentqr"

After ænversaåion, they deeide to stop aa'hile ard Dsn Pablos, about to

help the man from his horse, diseovers hls naked, cold posterior" The

manÍs defence betrays hinn as an impoverished hidalgo:

Mr" Graduateu all is not gold that glitters: no doubt vrhen you
saw my collar and ny Ímposing presenee you imagined I looked
U-ke æne Cour¡t from a romance" How many fraudulexrt exberiors
there are in the i,¡orld to posteriors such as the one you have
touched t 50

Thie hidaì-go, Don Tori-bio, and his fellow bankr"upt noblemen aggreÞ-

sively raid banquets and eookshopse and they are not aloof nor stoieal like

Lg,øarilþEs hidal-go, Don Toribio is defi.ant: rrWe look upon the sun as our

decl¿red ene[Ðr becau.se he shor*s up our darnsu stitches ard patches"tt5l

Qpevedoss hidalgos.make €very effort to maintain eontact with the socíal

strearn; they may even become beggars. They shour great agilfty in the roles

that fhey take:

If our fleas bite us in the presence of ladies, we know a
trick of seraÈehing in publi c without attracti¡g notice;
for if it happens to be on Lhe thigh we tell the tal-e of a
soldier we 6akr shot there, clappÍng our hancl on t,he place
that iteheç4.nd clauing v"tth our fingers instead of point-
i¡g" é o ')'
Lazarillo can lift the hidalgors cl-oak of false dienity and see

that the skin a¡rd boræs undeme.th are not dífferent from hi-s cnrn. I{e ean

also see that the hidai-go is a dispossessed v¡anderer and wíthout a true

home in Spanish society as is T,azarilLo himself. They are both fellow-

sufferers ard a tenuous bond exists between ùhemu but it is not a picaresgue
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bond beeause the hidalgo cherishes his past ard ignores the naterial needs

of the present, Quevedo, on ùhe other hand, sets his hidaLgos in the

stocks, as disgustingo squirm:ing scoundrels.

The piearo¡s sharp ability to distinguish beülqeen appearance and

reality ar¡1 his materialistie view-point make hím a good satiricaL agent

because he sees the hypoerisy o,f t,hose vho maintain the shabby Spanish

social structure" His suffering is a measure of the abuses in society.

The dístineti.on in satirieal tone between D_gn Pãþ_los and Lqger¿f}9. ís sig-

nificanfo for it, shov*e that the piearesque viewpoint ean either eondemn

or sympathize with the deluslon that results frora ldeals that i"gnore the

aetual conditions of existene€"

Matters of form and style relded to the Éro1e píearesque genre were

djs eussed in Èhe examination of realism ar¡d satire, Now it is neeessary

to foeus exclusively on the piearo himself, His life is a voyage from in-

nocenee to experienee, and into this life the author threads a series of

adventures which reveal the picarors maÈuring proces6" The word |texperieneett

must be quatified, A piea*ors rrexF€rieneerf is a vulgariøed'savoir-€gjgg,

gaÍ-ned fron the developne nt of ingenuity and resoureefulness, which the

picaro nn¡st have if he wishes t,o sur"vive in a corrupt soeiety.

The píearesque røorks to be examined differ in the points at whieh

each of their hero¡s adventures begin. Don Pablos realiøes the cri-s¡lnaJ-ity

of his parents. His father poses as a barber, but is really a thief while

his mother hid.es the ealeulations of a preeuress behind arrsvreet smi1srr.53

The boy sitræsses his fatherrs imprisonment ar¿d becomes embarrassed and
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asharned of his family" fn revenge he Ìeaves home in seareh of rtvirtusu,5l+

That he only sees virtue as a dignity opposed to the degradation of his

famiþ is evident in his association of vÍrÈue vúth the socially desírable

position of a gentl***r,,55 !1e does not defiæ it as a result of inward

nnoral grov.lth,

/rn awareness of erímina1 experience ís also felt by Rj-nconete ard

Cort,adí1lo nho, after they have beeome acquainted with eaeh other, eonfess

that they hape each tried petty thievery, tortadil-1o is equlpped vtith the

resources of a t,hief. l¡{hen asked íf, he possesses a trade, he replies thaÈ

he ean ttrun Ilke a.hare, iump líke a deer, and can wield the seissors v¡Íth

56
great derderiÊy"rr- The boys are prepared for a greater awakening to

erlnrj-na1 llfe, but have not yet met Monipodio who exposes this life to them"

Unlike Don Pablosts parer$s, Laøari1lo¡s mother is essentially honest

ard p:uteets tazarillo from external evils. However, she is poor and puts the

young Lazarfllo into service with the bllnd **,5? tazarillo d'oes not guess

this man¡s real character urú,i1, the boyrs a*rakening at the bridge at

Salarnanca. The blind man asks Lazarillo to pLace his ear against a stone

bul} at the qrtranee of the brídge" SuspeeÈíng nothings the hapless bry

dæs so ard is pummeled against the stone. He realÍzes imediatel"v the

hard l-ife he has entereds

Iü seemed to me that, in an instant, f ar+oke from my sim-
ptiei-ty 1n uÈrich I had reposed from childhood" I said to
myself, tThis man eays truly that it behoves Fifl me to
keep ry flles open, for I am alone and have to Èl¡"ink for
rrn¡self . I 58

T'Ìre btind renu beeause the world has foreed hitrr to be shrewd and íngenioust

aetually ttseegrt better èhan Laøari}lo who has to be ¡rade more obserr¡ant"
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His con¡reeùion with the blind man is a rough but very profitable sehoolíng,

Like Don Pablos! n:lsínterpretatíon of Itrrirtuetr, Guzman de Al-farache

oversimplifíes frlifeil a¡rd confuses it with geograph¡r:

. '. r,çho would thÍnke that the rtÐrld were so large and so long
as ít fs? I had seene il in some Maps, and me thought it
uras all plaine ar¡d smooÈh. " " v¡ithout any great either dif-
ferenee, or distanee.59

The confusion Ín both eases derives fron the pi-earors empirtcal mental out*

look r¿hich prefers eÉerna1 concrete measurement bo personal and private

eqperience "

Ndivet,6 is common to ati. theso píearos, In sone, sueh as Guzman

and Don Pablos, this naiveté Ís caused by a mistnterpretation of experience

øhile in others, notably Lazarillo, it is the result of complete lack of

experience, The gror+th from Èhis naiveté usually mtrst be very quick be-

cau6e society abuses the naive. JusÈ as Lazarill-o suffers from the blind

mane so does Guzman suffer frora eard-sharpers who strip him of the small-

wealth v¡1th whieh he i-eft hone. Earþ }oss of forbune t,hroughr a card garne

Ís a constant mot'if in piearesque fietion" The poor, dripped Guøman ís

left to nature and his pathet,ic lonel-iness is emblematie of Spanish poverby;

The night Hå.s now shut up, and with ít my imagÍnations, but
not the teares, that trickled from rnine eyes: fn this
melanehol-y humour I fglf at last asJ-eepe upon a seat wíthout
in the church-porel'¡. r!Öu

The piçapols empirieism develops as he gains more ercperience" FI@

learns more about hurnan nature and hcn¡¡ to manipulate it, He is not con-

eerned to fi¡d wþ people act as they do, but, simply ho'ø they aet, The

mental qualities, ingenuity and resoureefulness, that, he must build are
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those of the w'its rather than of the úiole mird. ltlhen he galns some eom-

mand of these funstíons, he no longer is the ehild of Forbr¡ne but, rather,

nast,ers it" Lazarillo is an ungrateful graduat,e of the blind manrs school"

The boy outwits his master þr persuading him to jump over an imaginary

pond rùrich stands befot"e an actual stone pillar" The blind man jumps and

A-l
smashes his head against the pillar""- This coup de Sr?'-cg leads Lazarillo

to his cat and rat game t¿ü"th the priest, æd his wit,s quiekly sharpen,

Cortadilloîs ingenuity Ís turned from culting eloth for his fat'her to eut-
62ting purses for hjmsel-f. Very soon in Don Pablosr career¡ he becomes

bobh ingenious and brave. WÍth great øest æ1d sword i-n hand, he mshes

ånto a eonfectionerrs shop, shout,s, rrYou are a dead rnanr" and stabs a box

of sweetmeats whieh he spiritu **uy"63

This zest is a direct result of t,he pícarors prfd.e in hís abilí&y

ts outwit others, His acumen c&uses hj¡r to be instinctively rrcareless

Ar,
and Joycn¡stt:- even if circumstar¡ces often caì,rse him to be more caleulat-

ing and eareful, Besides developing his røits to take advanÈage of círcum-

etanees, he ntrst also have a physical talent, namely dexterity, Monipodlo

warns the boys that, rtto be a master in oners prrcfessÍon, there is as much

need of good. tools to work with as of ingenuity to learn it,,,é5

i'rrith these talerÈs the piearo ean eraek ¿¡s ]imits of hÍs social

baekgrernd. and stand as an individual. His sueeess adds an rrease ard ap-

parent sweetness"ó6 to evil" The eoLour and øest of the piearo create a

more tolerable world between the exbremes of sin and vj-rtue" Ilaterial gain

is f he only aim of the true eri¡n-inal, bui for t,l:e piearo tt¡e means þ whieh

he gains is just ¿e import,ant" His r¡1ev¿ of hinself ís ürat of a clever man
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who wishes to outsmart the society with which he eontends" In Don pabl-osr

case this desíre results from the pÍ.carors v¡ish to relríer¡e the dignity

}osf, by his fanily"6? rn Lazarilloss case it eome$ from exposure to

society¡s ferocity" But, v;Ìratever its causee this desire, if satisfi-ed,

produees a self-confidenee in the picaro l"¡hich releases him fro¡n a sense

of guilt, He can even initate the månner of others. Don Q¡¿ixqlers picaro,

Gines de Pasamonte, shows sårange diseretÍon. He r¡arne his erities that he
AAtrisil-I flay them r,fiere I eare not at present to say"rr"" Don Pabl-os expresses

a contort,ed faith in Provideneer6g qrrit* foreign to the pieaross usual v¡ish

to control Fortune. 'lhe pi-earo ean elren rationalj-ze" Don Pablos implies

that, virLue is materially deternrined. when he states that he eannot afford

to be virtuous &s ean a rich **,?O

Gines de PaearnonÈe, wíth the piearors t¡rpieal príde, keeps a record

of his exploÍts v,ihieh he eal-is Iþe Li-f-e of Gines dq Pasamsg-te" Don Quíxote

asks him if ít is finished" He answers:

Horø ean it be finj_shed? " , , since my lif e is not yet, fin*
ished? l,ihat is wrÍtten, is from rny eradle to thq moment
of my being senf, this last time to the ga11eys,71

His reply is t,ypieal of the piearesque charactere a charaeter that

is tæver satisfied unl-ess there is an adventure to satisfy it. The episode

ås the piearc?e life, and his l-ife is not eomplete u¡rti-1 the last, eplsocle,

for eaeh eÕntejlxs a stage for his unbm.rnded vita3-ity. He responds lo any

setbaek v¡ith a wit made finer and surer by experienee. The piearors

actions ane not really criminaf- beeause of their peeril"iar motilre, LazariLlc
offights Èhose who deny sympathy and sustenance for Lhe væet,ehed¡\narrl<ind v¡hom

he represellts" Colouring the picarors aets is a piearesque spirit whieh
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red.eems him, for he is as interested in the fight as in Íts rei*ards, The

rrpícaro irnpl-ies flippancy; harassments rather than serious attacks; the

trick*or-treat prankster; seduction rather than rape' rr72

let, the heartlessness of society necessarlly means tl¡at the piearo

mwt be eaI-culating, Sempræio aims d, the possible rewards from his

master?s infatuation; Lazarillo ræaeures his mast,ers by their ability to

feed hím. Hls own need is the piearots basic motive even if he ean at

tÍmes establlsh a bond with:those who reeogrtize the primary importanee of

materiaL sdisfaetion" Howeveru Don Fablosr need to be recognized as a

gentleman ís as strong as his mateyj"a-l need" "Although Èhe píearo is usual:

ly imnune to emotional- j.nvolvemer¡t,u he ean be hurt if, he feels that hÍs

basic identity is attacked and tris birthrishb of nomral reeognit,ion is

denled"

Don Pablos wítnesses a constant savagery in Spanlsh society" Be*

eause of the boyrs early expenienee with his parentsu the reader ís in-

clined to think that the hy t" tale is a prroduet of a distorted sensitiv:

ity. Lazarilloss view of soefety, while aLso condennatory, seeïns to be

moi^e bal-aneed" He is coneerned more ¡"¡ith his own forôune than uith

soci-a} abuse even though he ean sympathize with the hidaLgo vrho is af*

flieted lqith false pnide or røíth the pardoa-lérÌs congregation who are

gutled by hfm" There is a dífferenee both in j-ntention and tone in bhe

piearesque ficÈion of Q¡¿evedo and Mendoøa which v¡ill be reflected in

English piearesque l-iterature" Suevedoss intention is pri-uarÍ,Ty satiri-

cal and his tone is harsh. Mendozars intention is to present a sympathe-

tic píeture of the sufferings of the picaro and his ùone objeetíveþ re-

veal-s the reaJ-ity of' Spanish Ltfe"
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Sherman Eoff, writing of the piearesque elenen'b in Oljt¿çf kieg,

suggesL s that ¡¡uch of Lazarillois experience is pre:picaresque beeause

he does not take the course of the thief or ar\y other recognizably crimi-

-73naL course" - 1^lhile his naivet6 v.rins the readerîs s¡rnpathy, Lazarillo

is equipped with the rrorgan of computaÈicnrr whích is revealed in his first

senrice to the blind rnan and espeeially in his ingenious trick to rid him-

self of the blind man" This 'rorgan of ccmputationno with íts implíed self-

interest, ís the esseniial- spring of the picarots actions" If Íts effeet

is violenÈ, this violence is only symptomatj-e of tlæ society that the

píearo ref,lects" I"aggg}Uqss abilit¡r to both shock and command oSrmp¿!6y

testífies to the sueöess of tlre pj-earesque r"¡riters l¿hose inter6ion is to

a.waken the social- canscierceu
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CHAPTEIì TT

ELTZABETTTAïI PICARE:SQTJE FI ClIOt{

1" Soglg.l_ EiÈ lileqåt[ backgrygnçLu One of James Barriels eharae-

ters rsnarks that, ilcircumstangee al-ter c&sesrr, This trulsm often applies

to a l-iteråry genre v¡hieh makes the hasardous journey f,rom one nation t,o

another. A translafj,on of l,az_ggl_11o_ by David Roul-and of Anglesey ldas
¿

entered on the stationers! Register l-n 15ó8-grand, through sueceedång

yeê,PS, translations of other Sparilsh piearesque uorks beeame very popular

i.n England" But Engtish píearesqtre f{et3-onu while malntaining much of

the essential spirit of its SpanÍsh progenitors, differs ín sonre strikÍng

respeets fnom the Spanish"

One difference is i¡i nunbet". Only one picaresque work wri'Lten be-

fore Defoe?s serj-es of picaresque uorks in ttre early eigh{eenth eentwy

has Lastíng signlfieanee. This iç Thomas Nashees The U:¡-for.trxa_ab tqgyil-
l.el. The rreircumstaneest¡ of !ìnglish social and eeonomic life durrng

Elizabethrs reign shor,red signs of deeay sinitar to those of spain" But

the at,bit,ude of the reading publie to this deeay 'Fras a greater sense of

shame" The pampkr].ets by such writ,ers as Thomas Dekker and Robert Gneene

¡'eveaÏ a sordid El-iøabethan wrderp¿orld whåeh the public eoul-d not fíyld

amusing. The ElÍzabethan audience eq¡td laugh at Shakespearers lblstaff
or Autolycus I beeause {,hese figures were removed by their ereator fnom

actual contemporary life, Hó'weveru rrriters found that they exposed the

Elizabethan underworld better by d.oeumen*r,ary rat,her than by a more trul_y
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literary approaeh" Nashers re¡noval of his piearo from England to a series

of conLinental adventures and Henry Chettlers plaeing of his picaro in

Groece seern to indieat,e the Eliøabéthan pieareeque writers I u-nwillingness

to deal dÍrecùly vrith English conditions,

The eoneept of a moral- order øhich Shakesöeare kner,¡ and absorbed

into his dra¡ratic purpose was diffieult to **friu.r" in actual English society.

The growing tov,ins were blemished v,¡ith the erisßes that festered in Èhem, An

ïtalian r*ri-tes of his visit to England:

... there is no eountry in the uorJ-d where there are so nany
ùhieves ancl r"obbers as in England; insomueh that few ven-
lure t,o go alone in the country, excepting in the m:iddle
of the day, and fqwer still in the tov¡ns at night and least
of all in Lsndon.¿

These rråhieves and robbersrr had f,rom the fourteenth century f,ormed

a soeieby v¿hich incl-uded eveqf type of crininal" Dekker, in l:is Eg].].qa¡r

g{. Lg!È_!, cites rrsome eighteen or nineteen several offices for men, and

about ser¡en or eight, for wrmen"3 ir, an establishment nesembling Monipodiots"

Robert Greene v¡rites of the plight of simple conies or country persons who

in their soJourns in cities lÍke london were bedevíIled by the cony-catchers,

gifted card*sharpersø

Tov¡ard the end of his life, Gneene attempt,ed t,o expose críminal life
in fictÍon rather than in the doeument;rry pamphlet" rn hi" Grqgls*gIgh q{

E&" a father who has two sons leaves all- lij-s weal-th to one of then, exeept

for,rne groat i,,lhieh he leaves to the other to purchase some witn The neg-

leeted son, lloberto, by a clever de¡riee, gains tire fortune of Lhe oiher,

but wastes hístrgroaisworth of wittrin lev¡d living sustained by his brotherrs

inheritance" Roberto repenLs of' his follyo and, Í-rr üris repentanceo he
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may speak for Greene.* He

picaro is never ccnscious

unlimitedu There ale few

urorks of the pamphleteers,

3b

does not, howevero speak as a picaro, for a

of a loss of lrit because his resource of it is

suggesgÍons of tlie pS.earesque genre in Èhe

The piearesque spirit can be presenred only wirere there Ís a margín

of tolerance and a ui-llingness to allor* the piearo to go unpunished ¡¡lTíIe

he entertains" Consequentty piearesque fiction has only a smaLl corser of

the Elizabethan pleasure dome from rshich to shed its 1-ighü" The pay'oieu}ar

tthum{ï¿i¡t, of Elizabethan picaresque fíction is comic, This fietion does not,

emphasize the zuffering of the pícarc' or the soeial deterurinism behind his

act,ims, Jack lrlí]-ton or Piers Plainness or NÍcholas Bretonrs Dorindo are

primarily observers and satirists of society"

2, IhsusÞ Neghglg Unfprlunêlg lrcvelleg.: !& v¡i!!r påru" Thonas

Nashets The Unfortu¡ralg Irqve].].gr, published in L59l+, is the first work in

English to fuse history r'd-th fietior¡ ín the adventures of åt,s hero, Jack

"nlilton, v¡ho travels throughout Europe and meefs sueh notable persons as

l,uther, Mlore, Erasnusrand the Earl of Surrey" Nashe uses his character

to observe the panorama of Europea¡r. events and soeiety" Jack so¡netj¡ree

praises v¡hat he sees, For example, he defends åþ"e Rorran Catkrol-ics¡ $if

good workes may merite heaven, they doe them, wd talke of them"'r5 Some-

times he is almost splenetic in his harsh eriticism. The authorrs pres-

enee is felÈ in diatribes against the ignorant and dull types that Jaek

meets. But most often the picarots outlook gives com:ic colour to the

satire,
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Notable differences exist betv¡een Nashers story and $panish picares-

que fiction. The firsù is that,, unlike Lazaril]o-, the series of episodes

in 1þg UnforLunate TravelLer is not based upon a eycle of master and servanf

relationshi.ps" In I¿øaril-Io this cye1e, røhieh may be compared to the

mediaeval wheel of forbune, provÍdes the stimulus for Lazarillors develop-

nænt of character and the focus for l¿aarilloss fight with soeieÈy. In

The Uqfollgnde Traveller ehange is lÍ¡rLited to change in exLernal cireum*

stances such as time and p1ace" From the talets outset, Jaek is a mature

man in fulI conn'rand of hÍs v¡i-ts" Lazaríllo aÈåaches hi-nself to hÍs masters

through the foree of cirermsÈane€s, but Jaek ehooees to be a hanger-on to

people like Sumey. In one ínstanee Jaek is caught by eircr:mstance in the

person of Zadoch, a Jew, who contrivee t¡ seLl hin as Ìris bondsnan to

Zaehary, a doetor. This doctor pl-ans to use Jackrs body in an anatoruieal
6eryerirnent" The effect of this debacle is nelodrana rather than pattros,

Jack has the eapacity to dodge death, but how tre B¡iLl do it is a question"

EaøarÍl"Io usually leaves a master because of harsh treatrnent Èhað

he can no longer errdure" Jack abandons Surrey to satisfy ilaekls,sheer.mís-

chieg or Juliana (a +roman whose love saves hi-n from Zadoch) beeause her

eonst,ant' sexuaL demands bore hin, The souree of Jackrs actions is leee

dramatie tltan that of f,azarilloss; ühe pervading tone of his adventures

is comic"

Lazarillo 5-s propelÌ-ed by his

keen interest in his or¡n sustenanceu

food" His ptight is never as urgent

¡nake hin a virile, røftty picaro, At

seareh for food" Jaek, too, has a

but he looks for drink rather than

as Lazarilloes, but he needs ale to

Charles Vrs court, he i-nsist,s upon
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the Í-mport,ance of drinkt trour enterbainnent was everJn{ay plentifu};

carouses we had in v¡ho1e galons in sted of quart pots. liot a hoalt'h was

given us but contained v¡el-l neere a hogshsad" "T As a connoisseur he ie

irked by the deterioration of wine: Itat the verie nalæ of sider I can

but sigh, ftere is so much of it in renish wine now a daies.rf8

Each episode with masters t,eaches Lazarillo to develop ingenuity

and, resoureefulness, ïn contrast, jack does not, seem tp deveJ-op much al-

though hj.s shock at the rape of a ehaste matron, Heraclide, toward the

end of his aeeor¿nt, eontrasts with his flippaney at the beginning of it,

Ptot developrent, oecurs when Jaek is separated frorn his love, Diamante,

and struggles to reuníte w'ith her. The l-ascj"vious Spaníard, Esdras de

Granada, vrho rapes Herael,ide, features in tv¿o episodes separated by other

rnaLerial-. This pl-ot, development is only rudtmentary, but it brings Nashers

v¿onk eloser to the modern novel than is taøarillo"

Beeause of these differenees with such a Spanish work as Lgaqqèf]g",

Nashe produces a conic picaro uho is actively interested in all ul¡om he

meets and everythi.ng that he experiences. He evaluates his observations

by the same material standards as T,azarillo and, indeed, as all Spanish

picarosu but beeause he does not' suffer, like Lazarilì-o, from his encounters

v¡ith society, he has more enerry to direct his r$it to less immediate con-

cerns than food, The partieul-ar aspeet of his pÍcaresque spirit is

rrsÈirnulated or high spiritsrr.

He ís chiefly inùerested, though, Ín hi*rself" Not for hin, is a

useless humilíty. 14hen he abandons $umey, he preserves tle agreement
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between them that Jack rqould take Surreyrs Rame so that Surrey could ob-

serve Italy less impeded by admirers, He plays the role up to the hilt;

Through all the cities past I by no other name but the
youn€ Earle of Surry; niy pomp, n5¡ apparel, trai-ne and
expense, was nothing inferior to his, ¡rS' looks v,ere as
loftie, rny wordes as magnificall.T

Like Don Pablos, he feels that the most desirable role in life is that'

of a gentleman.

At one point Jaek faces execution beeause Heraclidess husband has

aeeused him of her ¡rmrder. LÍke Gines de Pasaaonte, he knov¡s that the

custom among imprisoned gent,lemen who face eNeeution is to '¡ríte è memoir.

Äccordingly, he v¡rit,es a ballad ealled, rrr,¡lilÈons *on¿oness".1O After his

rescue from ¡risonu he sheds eonric lidht upon tlæ danger that faeed hùm

¡¿hen ho saysÊ rrHe that hath gone through many periLs and returred safe

from them, makes but a mercinent to diLate them" "11

He knows other val-ues besides his owyr personality. Money, for

Ínstance, has great social utÍlity: rrany riøn is a fine fellow as long as

L2
he hath any money in his purse.rf [Ie sèeals once from Ju]iana and is

assisted. in this theft by Diamante" He is not a conf,irmed t,hief; he

steals only to zuit his purpose. Jack is not inunoralu for he simply has

no time for moralit,y" He is also indifferenÈ to spíritual life, because,

as far as he ean seeå the spirit ís whotrly.dependent upon physical nature.

He turns to God onLy when he is threatened by Zaehary:

.., theres no such readie nay to maice a füan a true Christian, as
to persuade himselfe he i-s taken up for an anatorn-i-e, Ile de-
pose I praid then more than I did in seven yeare before"f3

This eynicism he sho¡us r,¡henever he encq.rnters others rdno have religious
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belief,

Jackrs pity for Heraclide does not neceesarily imply a deepening

moral sensibility" He describes in detail the assaults upon heru and.

this description suggests not so much a revulsion as a desire that, his

aeeount be eomplete, The grotesque torture of iladoch is described alnost

phlegmatically, and EIack understates the eruelty of battle; rrthe Freneh

King himselfe" , o was much distressed, the brains of, his owne men sprÍnk1ed
1.1

in his faee,tr'+ i'lar for him is essentialty a Balne, for he cannoL see arsr

real eauses invoLved in it" He thinks|tto thrust ny selfe into thai: Faction

that was stronges¿,rr15 Although Nashe mi&t j¡tend to condemn war, his

hero, to be cornie, is a true pÍearo with li¡n:ited emotional sensitivity"

Jaekf s language startles the reader. Tt is far from t,he bl_ancl

photographie style of l,agCgÈ-lþ or E¿ngorìglg anç| Çg¡leêif_fg" It is atmost

self-motivating; constantly growing clusters of sj¡'Líle and metaphor deseribe

objectso movønenf , and charact,e¡". Jaekqs free-v¡heeling wít passes rapidly

from one suggestion to another and, in this proresse reworks and amplifÍ-es

old. ctichásE

Much companie, rmrch knaverye as true as that olde adage,
l.{uch curtesie, nuch subtiltie" Those companies, lyke a
greate deale of corne, do yeeld some chaffe; the corne
are cormorants, the chaffe are good fe}lowes, v¡Ìrich are
quiekly blowen to nothing v,ryth bearj-ng a light, hea¡t, in a
lyght purse" Amongest this chaffe was I winnow'ing ny
t,tittes to live merrily, and by ry t,roth so I did: the
prince could but eonnmand. men spend theír bloud in his ser-
vice, I corld make them spend aI the money they had for ny
pleasure" Buü povertie in the end partes friends; though
I was prince of their purses, & [sieJ exacted of my unthrifte
subiects as much liquid alleageance as any keisar in the
world could doe, yet where it is noL to bee had t,he king
must loose his riglrb: want cannot be r¡ithstoode, men ean
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doe no rnore than they can doe: v¡hat remained then, but the
foxes ease must he1p, dren the lions skin is out at the el-
bowes?1ó

L"C. Knights! co¡mrmt that, for Nashe rtthe

oecasion for the perforrnance"lT i" elearly

ostensible theme is roerely an

evidenf in The Unfortunate

-Tre.ve-}þq'

In the pícaro, $ashe firds an exeellent vehicle for his metaphori-

eal power, The picaro is witty not only to exíst,, but also to nake his

view of the v¡orld identifiable" He proudly presents his experience to

those v&ro have an eår for a good story t,old r¡ith rich detail v¡hÍch @firê,fi-

ates as rnuch f'rom his imagimtíon as from his observaLions" Al-l subjects

come within the beam of Jaek,s attention, and he is eager to express him-

self vrith a eompldce arsenal of literary devices. I{ashe gives his piearo

a fund of knowledge vùrieh is ueed as grist for his måJ-1 of, wiÈ, A good

port,ion of the imagery is drawn from literary s@rrces as well as from

observaticns of daily 1ife.18

This daily life is ofÈen l-ow life, and, hence, provides suitable

material for a picaro" As thorough a knowledge of gambling, drinking

and wenehinp; as Greene hasu Nashe has, The museularity anrå vigour of the

prose is irunediately apparent in the invocation to rTgallant squirestt to

rrstraight crie Siç fe_ÐAqpdee, and give him the stockadorr if they should

meet anyoræ Ï*ro critieizes the *ork"19 It, i* intended, primarily for mas-

eulfne ears"

Jaek Las free rein for his picaresque foreibleness and directness"

Don Pablos ofter ridicules an abstract phrase b)' a concrete interpretation
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2Õof it.-- Jack, too, forces our attention to a concrete expression which

ccntrasts ironically tc an abstraet one, This is done often by a *rarp

el)-ipticaÌ phraset "I, beei-ng by nature incllned to tvfercie (for in deede

I knewe ùwo or three good. wenehes of that narne)rntzl and rrGod be mercifull

to our pandor (and that v¿ere for Goci to worke a niracle ).u22 Comments

like these exemplify the rigorcnrs criticisrn of any sign of cant r.¿hich

c€ETÞ -s v¡ithin Nashees purview,

Closely related to an insistence upon eoncrete expression is the

emphasis of the physical aspect ån Íntellectual and spiritual matters"

Jack uses this emphasis to ridicuLe r,vhoever he thÍnks seems pretentious"

Henri- Bergson suggests that ít would on]-y take a deformlty like a erooked

a.ose or an obuious wart to make a character such as llanlet seem ridiculous.
Sim:il'ar aecentuation of the physical nabure of famoÌrs persons becomes a

satirieal and eoraic device in The Unfortunate Tgavq,]-Ier" The debate be-

tween Luther and'Carolostadius is described by Jack in this way; rluther

had the louder voycee Carolostadíus went beyond him in beating and boun-

sing with his físts,"24 Each ccntender is backed by his aeademic and.

cLerical suppo-rLers:

one peekt i+ith his fore-finger at everie halfe sillable hee
brought forth, and nodded with h-is nose J.i.ke an olde sing-
ing nan teaching a yong querister to keepe time. Another
v¡oulde be sure to rdÍpe his mout! with his handkereher aÈ ye
ende of every ful point. . " "25

This separation of manner from matter conpares with Don Pabl-os? obserrra-

tíon of the nuns, r"o**r,2ó v,s, pritchett, eays that both Lazarillo and

23

Ihg llrlqort-tlllêtg !gwelþ-{. have lran ovÊrpowering sense of t,he body; over-
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powering in the sense that the body alone exists, that it is the body

(not, tlæ rnind or the soul) whieh is brought into history to be knocked

an
about,tt¿l This one d.imensional vieupoint is ot¡vi-ous wlren Jack is the

eye-witness to historic el/ents"

The i-iterary task Ítsetf is described Ín physical terms' Jaek

tells of Heraelld.ets rape untilrfngr words sticke fast in the rnyre and

are cLeane tyred,ttz8 Jaekts enthusiasm for digression ruust be cheeked

)a
continuaLly: nlr5r principall subþct ptuckes me by the elboiøo"r!*'

The dístance betr+een the physieal and the erude ls short in Jaekss

clescriptions" To balanee the involved metaphors, he makes blunt stafe-

menbs fit oni-y for the hardiest of ears. He tells of his affairs ín
?rl

lìome: rrl was at Pontius PíIaÈes [sieJ house and pist against it.n'" Tlris

kiryl of expnession is an integrat part of his speech" Jack does not say

that a pJ-ay vras badly aeted, br¡t that it was rrfilthily acted""3l

Nashe states ürat he had read fuþggg at cambridge, but, after he

matured, he turned against Lytyts style. He critícizes those r,,¡ho foll-ow

in Lyþrs direction" But,, as if to show that he could adopt euphuism

wel-l as ar¡y man, he interpo3-atesranrid more candid wríting, rieh praise

Suere;'rs beloved. Geraldine" Jack observes that when Surrey

. .. eaJïþ to the chamber where his Geralùines [ti*J cleere Sun-
beames first thrust themselves Ínto this cloud of flesho
and aequainted nortalitie with the purlty of Angels, then
did his mouth overflow with magnifieats. " " .32

This coment nrixes' strangely the sublime ard the physieal" Jack thinlcs

that a lover responds to beauty only physfcall¡r; the aesthetie el-e¡nent Ín

ag

of

tI
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Surreyrs praise is tempered by the operation of speech, The mouth and the

tmgue reaet almosL bef,ore the heart. In another passage Jaek reeall-s

$empronio as he suggests that Surrey:

. . . was more in love l*it,h his own eurious for¡ning fancie than
her face; and truth iÈ is, many becoqie passionate lovers
only Ëo winne praise to theyr r,¡its"JJ

That Jaekr as a pÍearo, ean reoognize beauty Ís signifÍcant, however.

This reeogniÈion encoì:rages him to Love Díamante, and, henceu he becomes

more dlrectly eoneerned v¡ith life, T,asarilLo marries at the end of his

taler but Èhis inarriage is more a sign of the erovming sueeess of his life

t,han something he attempts to gain for itsetf, Jack finds â more convine*

ing interest in Diamante as a person with a sirnilar outlook to his ol*n, A

piearesque bond ed-sts between tbenr erren if Nashe understates its signifÍ-

canee and uses iü primaríly as a device to er¡d the tal-e"

Jack is satÍrieal as r.¡elI as co¡¡¡-ic" Hi-s satire is shovsn not only

in exaggeration, but al-so in subtLer effects" Jaekts corlic satire ís seen

fÍrst when he meets t'ire eider merchant, who ís the sr-lpplier of the English

amy to v+hieh Jack is attached, Jack tnicks the merchant into thinkS-ng

that' he is suspected of subterfuge by the king and his lords, He aclrrises

the merehant to be liberal þdth his eider in order åo diepel tkis suspieion"

JaekÍs friends benefiô from thie trick, and, until the plot is discovered,

they all have a roaring party at the merchantss expenseo The triek reflects

the influence c,f the jest books by Scoggin and Ske1t,on *ihich were wideþ

read in the period, but there is t,rue piearesque ingenuity ín the act,

The merchant is immediaLely shocked by Jackrs nention rrof sonre
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dangers that have beset you and your barre1s""3& Nashe very subÈIy equaÈes

the rnan v¡ith his t'bamelsrr, and reduces ihe figure for coro.ie possibilÍties"

Does the equation suggest ùhat the man, too, is r,¿ooden or is shaped like a

barrel-? A comic juxt,aposition fol-lo','¡s in i.¡hich the shocked merchant bangs

upon the table. To the waíter thÍs Índisates tha,t he wants something: rt¿t

the nanre of dangers hee start' up, and bounst with his fist on the board so

hard that his tapster overhearing him, eried, anone, anonee sire by and

by" êtt)r The seeming indifference of the waiter gives a humorous foit

to the mereharrtrs bombast, Jackrs mani¡:ulatÍon of the srerchant is assist,ed

by a knovrS-edge of what motivates the man, Jaek bellor¡s into the merchantrs

ear to bring him out of his shoek: rtHoeo hosûe, whats to pay? r,¡ill no ¡aan

Ïooke to the y'eei<or-ång her-63,,3ó To be ingeniouso Jack, as a picaro, ffils'a

knov¡ hoi"¡ men operate" The satire here develops f,rcm comåe red.uction of

the íigure; i-t, is not invectíve"

Harsher eriticism is reserved for the pedantic cleries of Wittenburg.

They are as bad as court fops in their servility t,o the Duke of Saxony who

has helped them against the Pope. Thry meet hirnlrin their hooded hypocr"isie

and d.octorly aceoustrements'ú7 
"rrd. 

their oration to him is rrby pat,ch and by

peecemeale s¿olne out of Tultry,"38 The disparity between tÏæir supposed

spÍritual dedieat,ion and their physieaL needs i-s ex1:osed during the pJ-ay

perfcu'næd for the &:ke: rrThe onely thing they did well. v¡as the prodigall

chikìs hunger, most of their scholi-ers being hungerly kept, "u39

Hunger is niade t'o appear grotesque as Ín Don Pablos c description of his
t.^

schoolmaster,*" Ì¡hat, is most da¡rurilg in these men is tÈæir lack of v¡it,

Jack finds that their heads are crtrnmed with trlearned lumbertt, but that
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they have rrno wit to nake use of it.',&} rn their preÈentiousness, they

m¿ke an ideaL target for picaresque satire"

Doctor Zaehary is the v¡íøard figure of Nashe¡s l,rork. An obvious

dif'ference between him and Celestina is the monstrous seatoloeieal- picture

he presents:

Of the ashie parings of his bread, he would make conserve
of ehippings" Or¡t, of bones, after the meate r*as eaten off,
hee kculd alchumize an oyle, t,hat hee sold for a shilling
â dram" HÍs snot ard spittle a hundred times hee hath put
over to his Apothecarie for snow wat,er,l+Z

Doetor Zachaty, as a v¡izard, is a useful- figure in Jaek¡s taleo His

genius for the nn.nlpu3.at'isn of physieal natr¡re gives eolour ærd rrariety ío

Jackrs ov¡n coneentration upon Èhe physical aspeet of experience, At the

same tine Jack satirizes Zaeharyss dishonesLy in falsifying th€ things thaÈ

he sells"

Jack does not suffer as does Ï,azari1lo,, but he does share the view-

point of the Spanish piearos. This viewpoint, of course, is charaeteriued

by its strong emphasis upon the prysical fiBasure¡rent of experienee, To the

picaro only the body and nthingstt eount, not the spirit and.rresgeneesrt.

Jack uses the satirieal advantage that, such a view gives him, as d.oes Don

Fablos' They both drestieally separate manner frcn intention in the fig-
ures whom they sat,iriøe and hoLd the physieal eppearanee of these figwes

under their nieroscopes d.esigned to ridieule" But the emphasis orr nthirrgsrr

also simplífies exprienee for Jack and assists hís comic purpose" lle ean

be exLremely wit,ty in his obsersations because he does not become emotion:

ally Ínvolved in v¿hat he observes, HJ-s most effect,ive wit is a pnoduct of

his keen observaÈl-on of socieÈyu and he ís eager to, reveal this rsit lo
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soeiety"

lilashers charaeterizaLion of his picaro may be eritieized beeause

Jaekrs aetivities anC intenests are too r¡aried and nurnerous to give him

cl-ear oubline" For exa'nple, Jack Cispl-ays enthusiasíJ.eal-ly a røide book

knor+Ledge that a piearo woulo not normalJ-y have" TI¡is iso hotuuevert a

eriticisn of Nashets styl-e, and in this ease i-t is even more true tha¡r

usual to say that style makes the man, I¡r his ov¡n terms, his nd{ork i5 &

successe for Nashe sayså tiThaÈ no v¡índe that blowes strong but is

boystrr.n:sj no speech or i'¡ordes of any poI-JeT'or force to eorifute or

persrøade but nust bee sv¡etrling and bcyst,rou.s"u&3 The essenee of the

¡:icaro Nashe has eaugh",," Jack'r,Iiltan bounds before ü-rr eyes as an ener-

getåe, keen-wii;ted pÍ-earc, indifferent to moral scrupl-es, but an enerry of

preÐence"

3* F{enry Che'LÈ1-ers Piers Plaín49sss ËÊlten Yearsr Prent'icesþlp:

L,fiS- gfnisê-l Eig.€g" Henry CheÈtlers picaresque worko Piefs Plainnsss:

$even Tgarg.o Erentieeship, hereafter refemed to as Eåggg, was published

in 1595, just å yeår after &e UnfsTtungLg Ifæ.IåSË.1s publication" Like

Jack Wïlton, Piers w"itnesses sígnifieant events, but these event,s are of

fantasy rat,Ìter than of, hi-st,ory beeause he inhabits a real- cou-tttry, Grëeee,

but observes people and sítuabíe¡ns strictly of Ghettl-ers ínverd,ion" l*fçreover,

Pi-e¡.s¡ att,i""ude is mo¡e eynieal and concìemnatory, quite u¡rlike JaekIs iuitt';r

satire, Påers stands aparL, diaengaged from 't"he eveni:s he retraÈes" This

disengagement helps to maintain his unprejud.ieed vie-wpoin{" and. to keep

him rnnocei;d', *f Èhe eorruption he ciossribes, But hi.s obser'¿ations l-aek
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sharpness chiefly because he hi¡rseIf lacks enerry" He has little of Jaekrs

metaphorical flourish" Unlike Jack, he never attempts to direct evenÈs,

bub is passed as a piece of property from one mrster to another" -After

one díre event lre finds thatrtmy selfe (as a moveable) was mJ-de, and

U+

Flavius quondam [fotmurJ Baylie the Custorner beeame my master'rr

A particul-ar misfortune of EigIF_ is its attempt to combine too man¡r

different, modes. IÈs brief introduction, leading to Plerrs aeeount of his

experiences, lærs a pastoral settii:¡g, Piers ehooses to live in past'oral

qr:Íetud.e after encounters with the noise of conflicti.ng ambitions in Èhe

cour{ of Thrace" His aeeount consisbs of tr.Jo stories: one te1}s of the

corcupt,i-on and chicanery of, Thracian pol-ities, and the other of an Areadj-an

romayree on the island of Crete" fntertwired v¿ith these t'nro is Piers! own

experienee with a series of, masters. The Arcadian rornance ruill not be ex*

amined because it has nothirrg to do i¡ith the piearesque aspeet of the work

aside from Piers! narratíon of it "

Piers is cl-oser to ågøaritlo in its basic structure than is The þ-

&gt}u3&g TravlìIler. Both Lazarillo and Piers endure seven masters v¡ho

are at èimes very much atike. For example, Piers suggests to Flavius, his

seeond master, vlho steeps himself in political intrigUe, that he should

lçork after he has been despoiled by his bomowings fron moÞy lenders"

But FlavÍrls is too proud: trthat was too base, hee sr*ore no sma.ll oaths,
,,c

hee eould neither beg nor v¿orke" . o ",tn' In his seorn for the rúddle elass

virüue of work, F1a¡rius is U-ke ÏaziLri]-lo¡s hidalgo" Piers¡life with hie

masters is contínr:atIy dísturbed by hunger as is Lazaril-lors, Ulpia.r:, the
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usurer, is so sparing viith food that |tnot Niggardize her selfe can Ï¡eIl
..¿16expresse"rr-- He makes his daughter Ursulars siekness the excuse for 'ra

)..1
long Lent"tt*' Hovlever, this hunger is not a motivating impulse in Plere¡

relatio¡r v¡ith eociety as it is in Lazarillo¡s, Piers aets passiveþ even

though he observes keeirly" He shoss some opportunism in his talk v¡ith

Menalcas and Corydon, his shepherd audienee, to whom he relates his ex-

periences at cour{ in returo for food ard drink. But during his l-ife in

Thrace, Piers ex]¡ibits little determination.

Chettle uses his piearo primaril-y for" his own saÈírical observa-

tion, and Fiersr masters represent certain faul-ts v¡hieh Chettle wishes

t,o condemn" In the political Lale, aet,i-on springs from the usurpation

of HyJ-enusr thnone by Celinus ard Oelydon, FÍers! fj-rst master is Thrasilio,

the jester of Flavius, one of Ceþdonts reÈainers* Thrasilio is deseribed

on the eve of the plot:

.. o he thal had seene the pitífuil plight' my master vras ino when
these tidings of fighÈÍng came, nright well have gest his va1-
our by his visager yet he bragd it oub, saying Èhe palenes
of his colour came from the anger of his heart, and sr,¡ore the
quaking of hys joynts oneJ.y presaged his impatience"&8

Âs a true picaro, Piers shows that, behind the false professions of loyalty

by her zubjeets, Thrace is really composed of very smal1 men r*,ho would

prefer nob to endanger their lives" Piers, lÍke a valeù, sees his masters

ín tt¡eir physical- and moral underelothes before they don their annour,

Piers is happy enough rEhen he is sold by ThrasÍlio to F1avius" ThrasilÍo

repr€sent,s the very uorst of the courtier kind, for trhe was ever begging,

still beggarly, p4ringe complaini"ng, soothing, sløearing, botrd to accu$ee
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feareful-l- to conLinue accusatíons" "&9

Lazarillors corrupt masÈers are very often clerics, buÈ Piersi are

either pj-iticíans or merchants. The foeus for satire has become secular-

ized. Chettte Likely has in rn-ind distinct abuses a$Iong the nerchant elass

ghen he drav¡s the condemning pictr.u'e of the usÌtrer, U1pian" Piers over-

hears Ulpåan one day vfii-}e he makes his ttorizonsrr;

0 go1d, adored gold, my soules eheefe soverai-gner r¡ðr }ives
best Genius, for whom the needy vassaiLe toyles, the Souldier
fightes, tt¡e Sehol-l-er studieth, hovre doth thy divine essenee
comfort rfiy troubled spiriteu against whose opuleneie the enr¡ious
beggars of, the earLh repine. 0 bee thou resident with me Ín
spite of' all their rageå for t¡here thou arb there envy cannol
hurb. Close uplry senses from all other thoughtsthan of thy
exelence. " " u)u

His prayer has an almost diabolieaJ- tone, for it closely parodies the

rhythm and Language of a true relÍgious prayer" I'c refl-eet,s the donrinat-

ing mereenary outlook thaÈ is at the eentre of the political eorruption in

Thrace o

Piers does not only witness this eoruption, but also, when he eant

judges it" He does not, aet, against the cor:.rt, life while he is in it, but

hÍs seven yearst experience rrrith it produee a sour taste and a wish to

adopt the pastoral life when aireumstances np.ke this life available to him"

ïn Tenrpe, the rtParadiee of Greeeer"5l hu observes the friendsh:ip of trøenty

years betrEeen Corydon ard Menaleas and f,itàingly contrasts it to the life

that he has known:

" . . in Thraee and Creete have I seven yeares beene a prentice" o @

but in al that time could I never be aequainted with any man

so happieo that had a tme frj.end of tenne dayes standing,52

Throrrghout his experienee, PÍers keeps untaj¡ted. He does not even share
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the guilt of his masùers by association with them, because court society

does not md<e a frue eomnruniàyu and j-n lt fer.¡ bonds exist betv¿een men,

His m.sterst actions mean little to Fiers, and he remains cynieal and aloof,

Ín his orf look, even if physically bound. to service"

Piers seems at first almost alíen to the pastoral life" Menalcas

describes him as: Itof body strong, of vrit pronrpt, of speeeh not altogether

rude, but exceeding Satyrieal"'053 lr¡hen Menaleas inÈroduces them to eaeh

othor, Påers innediately defends hiniself from Oorydonrs hint that he is

Lax ín his duty as a shepherd" He cannot hel-p Èhe bLunÈness of his defence,

sinee he confesses that he is ltplaine by nanre and naÈu¡e ",,5å

His "plainerrnat,ure does not make him aggressive røhen he is in

Thraee although he does rnake arr initial move fro¡n one order of society to

another. .After e4perimenting with many trades, he finds that Itthey had no

smaLl delight, in goodness.tt55 He òes not rejeet the tradesr¡tå.ors life for

*he same rea"son as does Fl-avius, The eorrupt,ion of this ]ife, not its work

i-e t&at he rejeets. Hor.iever, because he is then drawn by the false glow of

the courtu he is stil-L unsueeessful in firding any rrgoodnessrt in soci-ety"

His sueceeding moEement is f,rom master to master and finalþ from

Thraee to Crete. ït is movement, only in social and geogrçhical breadthu

nof Ín personal depth. By simplif¡'en8 his piearo, Chettle makes him a

mirror held up to debased societyu ad this r[rror remaíns unelouded by

any peeuliar &raraeterisLies of its own" It, continually refleets reality

behind appearanee" rn explaining the craft of brokerage as a nrysLery,

Piers teLls Menalcas:
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. . d the terme uas not much a rnisse, for there ale more mysts
used therein, than in anie Trade beside. They cover their
craft trith charitie, pietie, pitie, neighborhood, friend-
ship, equitie, and vihat not that ggod is, atr-though in it
there be no one poyn'i; of goodnes"2o

Play upon words in this passage :* Itnrysteryrr, "missert, lrmysts" -- is com-

mon throughout the tale and helps to keep the núruor from beeoning du-ll"

$elf-preservation is at all times the piearols prime cofi,cêrflr,â$d

Piers clearly i¡rdicaÈes this concern" .{s an inevitable result of the poliLi-

caJ- plot, Celinus r,,¡ishes to eseape from the donineering Celydon" Celinus

arranges wÍth Piersl master Petrusio to escape Thrace þ boat" 'vlhen ali-

three are out Lo seau Celinusu thinking that Petrusio intend's to betray

him to Ce1ydon, rnurders hi¡n and turns nexb upon Pi-ers with a ehoice of

being his servant or of sharing Petrusiors fate* Piers explains his re*

acticxr c

I thaÈ v¡as acquainted with Petnrsioes Lrecheriee pitying his
[Ceti.nusÙ yoottto remembring his royail progenie, and in
plaine tearmes fearÍng nçr owne-t'ragedieu quieklie resolvd to
provide for his eseape, ' " .57

The real reason makes the others seem faceLioræ" At zuch a pointt the

picarots polite regard for others is outv¿eighed b'y his self-regard"

In the first scene, Piersrthe Ïrorl-dly sage, is grarrted the ttpf€-

heninenee of the middle place"58 between ttre tv¿o simple shepherds so

that he can tell of his seven yearsr experienee with the world. BuL he

has not earned his bardie superiority because he has not aetiveþ involved

himself in his relatiqrship with soeiety, This deÈachment is like Jaek

I¡¡iltonrs, but, ro'L¡ere Jaek is witty and anxious to sl¡ot¡ his wit, Piers is

meretr-y' eynÍeal. This cynieism is Chettl.ets cynieism, and, hence, his
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the morality by whi-ch Piers condemns them is Chettl-ets moralify, Tensisn

between self-ce:cern and Þit¡' gor others produces a dramatie, if elemen-

tary, social consciousness in la.zarillo r*hen he shares his bread wiLh the

hidalgo" Chettle does not eompi"ieate hís picaro by zubjeeting him to sueh

tension. Fj.ers ås given his moraLityu and it serves to cut him off from

soeiety as it tr¡rns into an easy eynicisn" In its satirieal foree, Piers

stands closer to the condemnaÈory attÍt,ude of Qqn EaÞ_Ios thari to the drama

of le¿¿aelllq, Eiqrst eornedy differs from that of Ibe UnforÈunajþe Traveller

because j-t arises only from the characters that Piers sees rather than a

vritÈy inÈerpretation of Èhese eharaeLers"

d. Nichg,Ieq EI:etonts A Mrd World Lf, Masôers: t;he #.li-ghtetled. pleero,

An Eliøabetha.n writer who uses tho piearesque spirit in his portraåt, of the

life and ruênners of hås time is NichoLas Breton" His A. Mad World S Mast,ere,

published in 1603, has the form of a dialogue between two symbolie characters"

Lorenzo, the rrnistakerrr, misinterpretg at first, the nanners of

socíety and thinks Lh¿t people are i"¡hat they seem" In his gradual dis-

covery of reality behind appearaneee he uncovers an alartalng socíety of

shallow, conniving sinners who pretend to be the roles that, they assuulee

A merehant poses as a gaod Samaritan but' remains mercenary r*hile a trfj-ne

mÍstresserr uses her beauty as a veil for cooJetousness. His discovery of

soeietyrs deeeption ís sinr-i-lar to the evolution from naiveté to experienee

in the typieal píearo, but his dlscovery of fraud does not lead to a
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deve)-npirent of wit,

Dox"indo, rfthe takertt, is more truly tlte p5-earo of the two' He, too,

has seen the deception of, the iøorld, but he h¿s sharpened hís wits to rrtakett

life as it is. He has feigned marry roles to profit f:'om societ¡r and has

outwitted matry *rrewd eriminals. Hor*ever, his eonelusion 3-s a judgnoent,

againsè the iife he has led*

These figures telJ-u from eont,rastS-ng viewpoints, a series of en*

counters that ttrey have had vrith soeiety. An indieation of these contrast-

ing viewpoints *omes earþ i¡: the dialogue:

Lorenøo: Indeed sometime the joy of taking heS.pes the in-i-serie
of místakíng"

Dorindot Tea, but v¡hen the theefe that hath taken a purse, if
he be overtaken in tlie high r*ay, and so take the gallo*ies for
his Inne, that joyful-I t,akiffi in the'oegÍnning brings a strror';-
futt nristaking in the end,2Y

Before this v¡isdom is again expressed in Dorir¡dors advíee at the end

of hís tale, he skeÈehes his e¡reounÈers ç*ith deftness and comíc skili. His

pertrail of soei ety is imbued 'øj-th mex'riment'o and he embodie s this merrÍmeRi

in his own aetivi'Ly" Ursul-a Kentish-Wrighi eompares Bretont s portrait of

s'reiety v¡íth Greenets and finds a differenee in spirit between them: r!Ès

eompare Bretonts i+riting wit,h Greeners is like ccmparing a gentle May breere,

laden wíth the seent of fl-ower"s, t,o a rude l{areh v¡ind blos¡íng grit, into oners
/^
htlUVfaee.lt IJorÍndo is sa subtle a eharaeter that he is eontinually misinter"*

pret,edu ore as he sayst 'rtaken up, ancl taken d.ov¡ne 8,3 ma$y *aies."63' This

misinterpretaÈion doee nothing for his repuÈation:

If I but, eourted a weneh, I t¡as taken for a wenehen; if I talked
nerily, I v¡as taken for a jester; if I }ooked sad}y, I was taken

for a åpie; if I iEere liberal, for a çrod'åga1l; if thrift'ieo fon

ã-"nuagä[*í"*r;; if va]iairt, for a qi-rar:rellei¿ if ;oatientt a eow-

ard; if rich, -*i**; if poore, a fool-ç' á e oÕd
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Dorindo seems Lo have so mireh zest irr his various activiti-es t,hat he be*

eomes a comic vícti-n of his own sucees-q: o He is led to question his qyo¡n

ådentityt r¡I r¡¿as taken so many l*aies, that I knev¡ not well v¡hich way to
63

take my selfe"rr

This l-aet, st,atement indicates a Limibation !n the picarots versa-

tility. He is often thoraughly adept at disguise a¡rd at turning soeial

manney to his s,¡n ends, but no matter hov¡ sure a knowledge he has of hÍs

social con.texL, he cannot completely eseape the effect, of hle roi-e-playing

upon himsel-f" He may become confuseci r,'it,h the roles that, he takes or that he

is thought to be by those t,o r,vhom he exhÍbits the rurences of his charactern

Dorindots adve¡:tures sho'rv his quåek-witted opportunism and spright*

liness" At first he profits aknosL aeeídentally, for he is taken as a

card*sharpere arrfine fin-gred companionrtl r'then he does not in'oend'Lo be"

Some players r*åro have viatehed hån girre him money t,o gamble for them, but

he finds morre adverÈage in quitting their eompany and making off *'o llouen

with the money. Here he becomes a physician to profit fron the plague

v¡hich ravagos the town: t'I made a she¡'¡ with a litÈle Allume and Copresse,

to perswade such wo¡rders of n¡¡ Art or studie; that v¡ho r,¡au1d noi give me

a good fee for a sore finger?tr6l+ But, he soon loses this profÍt -:
Itill got'ben, íIl spent,rtó5 *-e some to a pårate and the rest to a d.oqr"

Sueh profit and loss is really a galne, Èhough, and is matehed þ the

eonstant aLl-iteratS-ve play of Dorindots language: 1r0h, I v¡as not onely

so taken but so overf¡.ken with this taking-mistresse, that she brougttt

me irùo such a Èaking, as is scarce r*rorth talking of""ó6 His rel-ation-

ship with the dory is only an affair, foru Like Jaek ifiltonrs
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eneoun,ber i,:ith Jutiana, he soon beconres bored r*ith her"

fn some of hj-s adventuresu Doríndo exposes the professions' i'iit

is essential in the legal prrcfession, and Dorindo finds easy profit in j-t:

ïihen having gotten acquaintance with some setters -(instigators )
for Clienbã, rrrbbir\q over ¡rry poore French, having Litleton be-
fore me, and a booke of notes I know not of whose vrrlting, I
r.¡oufd set on sueh a conselling countenårice, as if I had bin
at the barre, before I knev¡ the hall¡ when, what with a multi*
lude of clients and golden fees, I made such a game of my dis-
sembling, that nere ã mr*y"r of my standi.qq, buü I calried it
cleane from hirn, man and matt'ev '*nC all" 6?

Dorindo repents his consciencel-ess life, but he does not bemoan any

l-oss of rçit as dces Greeners Roberto" He insists that, if one is to make

hÍs way in seieiety, wi'cs have to be sharp, His characterislie advice is

for thoss v*5oe like Lorenøo, n:istake the worLdss intentions¡ rrOh, take

heed of a v¿olfe in a tambes skinne, and Lalke not of hatlking," till you have

bene a Faulconer: for if a man have not his five wits, he may be a foole

6B
in foure of them.rl

Both Eieåq and. A Mq{l T{qrlg S Masters set a pattern v'ùtich McI-].

Flanders will also folLosr: that of thefrexperiencedfrlife whieh leads ts

a retreat f,rom soeiety and ad:riee for others" Breton¡s r.rork is superior

to ChettLers, hovrever, because his piearo, Dorj-ndo, displays a more origi*

nal wit and spri,ghbliness bhan does Piers, Ðorindors observations are fit

with a comie spark, I{j-s eom¡nent upon fal-se church men is typicatr-s rrBut,

Ðhose may rather be called lurch-men pilferers ttren GicJ church-men,

rsho as they are not troubled v¡íth much learningp so they have no mor@

honesty, then threy n'øy well atuay."vithall"nó9 The resul,t of Dorindots satiri-

cal observation and Lorenzo0s social edueatíon is a eonïnon enlightenment"



They have seen the r¿iles of, the world and both prefer

few entarrglements, for the men v.rhon they have met are

Their adviee is straightforwavd: rrtake good notiee of

deaLe r+ithall, and Ìrave to doe with as few as yoìì ean.
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the simple life with

most often perr¡erse"

every man you have to
q^

In Eliuabethan piearesque fietion, the pica.ro and the society

wt¡-ieh he moves are clearly separated" He does not represent society,

his realistic outlook often oppÕses the pretentiousness of the eharaeters

that he meets" Jaek ìfilton and Dorindo nove with great sprigh$liness, but

they move onl-y from plaee to plaee" Piers does not move even this mueh,

for, as he says, he is ofÈen passed from one master to another"" Their ad-

venLrs'es are strongly episodic, fon Ëhese piea.ros have no real arnbiÈ'ion to

integrate their lives" In fact, Piers and Dorindo find contentment when

they can withdraw from society, AIl three remain disengaged fron soeiety,

and this disengagenpnt is the basis of the com:le nature of their adventures

and observations" Satiie also is a natural result of this disengagement,

ard this satire ean be broadly comíe as in Jackrs encounter with the

victualler or more harsh as in Piersr observation of Thrasilio"

Jtl

and
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CH¿,PTER IÏÏ

DAI{IEL DEFTE

1. "Soeial encl literary þêqltgIounq, Studies in the development of

the novel have usually pointed to the elose relationship between the novel

and åhe saeÍety that Ít both serves and reveals" The English middle elass

created by the conmereial revol-ution of the seventeenth and eighteenth een-

turies patronized literature that revea1ed real events and probable eharae-

ters, ïan i"iait, in his Ihe Êise_ pf ph€" Ngfgl, indieatee that, ¡:Lid.dle eiaes

demands prcduced the inereasing nr¡srber of reali.sbÍe novels of, the early

eighteenth ceritury. Espeeially eignificant, beeause of John lcckers ín-

fluence orr Daniel- Defoe, is the niddle-elass readerNs expectaticn that the

empÍrical realisni of current, philosophical- thoughÈ be m¿tehed by realisn

of plot, character and convention in the ,roo"l.l Piearesqrre fiction grei*

to help meet this expeetation,

During the seventeenth century the picaresque genre generally

sl-umbered v¡ith the rest of EngJ-Ísh prûse fiction atr-though a few writ,ers

sueh as John Bunyan, in his The liÄe a{4!- Pgalh g[ Ug-, B-Ad¡nen. used iÈs

form, Richard tlead¡s k E_ng]åqh æ purporLed üo be a major- eontribu-

tion to English piearesque fietion, but it, eucceeds in Þing a major bore

since it, fs only a eompilation of the t,ricks that, Head found in earlier

T'ogue literatur"e" Howeven, tlæ piearesque mode beeame more elosely as-

soeiated with the main stream of the novel- in the eighteenth centurSr"

Daniel Defoe, Henry Fi.elding, an1 Tobías Smoli-ett gave the piearÐsque

spirit, nn:eh greater berbh than it had ever had in English fiction"
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A cr:rious inspiration for this revítalization of picaresque fietion

caüÞ from the growing interest in science, The typieal Royal Soeiety

memberts concern l*ith specifie problæs to be solved in isolóion from

one another parall-e1s tk piearols eørcern rEith isolaÈed epi-sodes of ex-

perience. Molf- Flandersu for example, skips from one encounter to t,he

nerb aryl avoids complications like babies with a shrug and arrby:the-r.tayrr"

Ðefoers awatreness of, this scientific outLook helped to produee his own

sociologicaÌ- apprcaeh to hís fietíon.

Defoe{s personal expø"ieneee of esurse, also affected his narrative

art" Defoe was influenced ehiefly by his faùher¡s passion for businees

and religionu and so the ledger and the BiUle pl"ayed strong parts in Defoers

life, The simple sirueture of a novel li.ke lt{ol} Flandgrq bears t,he marks

of the Calvinj-stie life-stream: that sf " *.."-rrt"" tro- innoeence throughr

sin to redemptíon. Mollts vitality dims the significance of, this pattern,

but Defoe states elearly in the bookrs prefaee his intenti-on to develop

sueh a patterne

. . . it is to be hoped that such readers uil.l be rm¿ch more pI-eased
t¡ith the moral bhan the fable, with the applieation thazr ü¡ith
the relation, and i¡¡ith the end_of the rqriter than v¡ith the
life of the person r,rltten of "3

The rf fablerr. horøever, is the real l-ife of the bock, and in the fable, the

piearesque spirit blends Ï,tith otrher ma'r,erials to produ.ee a vital aeeount

of the heroiners activities"

The ledger makes a stronger impact than ¡¡s Bíb1e on eharaeter ard,

plot in Defoe¡s works. His life*long experienee with t,he poJ-itieal anci

economie thought of hÍs time is revealæd in his novefs" His attitude to
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econonric oÐncerns is expressed in his efforts as editor of his Re¡5lelq and

in his numerous ot,her vritings, His regard for the 'rlaisses-faÍrerr virtues

of aggressiveness and independ.ence is almost passlonatel

But Trade knoio¡s no Friends [sie], in Commerce t]rere is Cor-
respondence of Nations, but no Confederacy; he is ny I'riend.
in Trade, who þicJ f can Trade with, that' is, ean get by;
buL he that would get froe me, is my MorLaI Enerqg in Trade,
thot he k¡ere my Father, Brother, Friend or Confederate,4

Continual naturalistic struggle, t*heäher it be between man and

as in Ìlobinson Crusoe or between picaro and sociaf environ¡nent as in

nature

Moll

Elaq4,_erq and Cqþ¡el-- dgçk is a. cent,ral mobif in Defoets novels. Sueh

struggle generat,ed a eonpetiûive impr.i-lse that became an integral aspeet

of a eharged image of man*

The Larø of Nature, rohi-ch in the Middle Ages had been a
check on unregenerate inpulse, had nor+ been transformed
into a sanetion for l-aissez-faire, and free eompetition
for the fl:oiis of the rðrld")

The Spanísh picaresqie writers had seen this new image in üre streets of

Spanish eities; now ít iqould be glorified in Defoers vie'o¡ of eighteenth

centwy society" His piearesque works are a product of this new irnage of

TRê,N"

2" I{oIt F}ancþgs; lhe realie*!.ig pieara. Defoe was strongly influ-

eneed by eont'emporary philosophical and scientifie curuents and partícu-

larly þ the epistemol-ogical theory of John Loclce. Defoers novels, such

as MoIL ElCqlleåå, published Ln L722, are narrated from the point of vieiu

of their protagonists, and each protagonist, is like a tabula {êEa upon

whieh the experienee of the novel is recorded and. organized" The growth
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üf eaeh picaro is conditioned by his en'\¡ir6rment " The píearrc learns of

this environmenb in locke¡s fashion -- that is, by imitation and adapta-

tion. Moll Fl-anders deseribes hor efforts to learn in company with the

dar¿ghters of her firsL paLroness; trl learned by iruitation and enq:iry a1l
L

that they learned by instruction and direetionurr

Defoets novels trace his herots or heroinets history from naîveté

through the developmenL of íngenuity by adaptatJ"on to soeiety, ando finally,

t,o rnaterial suecess" In inteLlectr.ral terms the picaro begins as an í,n-

earnat,e teþ-¡Ég- &qe. and then learns to proteet himself with a developing

Itorgan of computationtr, gained from experience, unÈí1 he abtains rcrld1y

knovtl"edge, the picarors failuresu so often financial failures, are in

essenee dræ to mental inzufficieneyo

Exbra*empirical elements exist in Defoetu 
"ru*ku"7 

Ì¡ioIL has an

elemental ambition, an å pgigrl drive, which adds an important dirnension

to ler charaeter" At orp point Defoe introduces his own interest in the

supernaturaL by creating a telepathic understanding between 1violl and her

lover, Jemm¡r, v¡hich brings them together again after separation, Bub the

underlying fabrie of l¡tol-l ElAndgls* derives from her receiving sensations,

synt,hesiaing these sensations and direeting the result,ant general-izations

inLo action" The close resemblanee betlueen this concepl of knçwledge and

the kind of knowledge gained by piearÐs such as l,azarillo is evident"

Most crities have acknowledged MolL Eþr?Égls as a revelati.on of

English realism" Paul Dottin, for example, ca-lls it rtle prqluier grand
A

roman realiste de la litterature anElaise"rr- liosb of these same eritíes
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have fo¿nd lit,tle evidence of piearesque influence in it. fndeedu 4,1f"

Secord concludes in his 9tgdlgÞ in the NaffetiE Mie!þqg o{ Defoe_ that

the piearesque form Ís ore of the least signifieanb ínfluences upon

Defoers arLu ad. tt¡at his oun journalistic background affected it more.

Hovever, Seeord does not deny the possibility of some piearesque Ínfl-uenee

beeause he aeserts that the theory of íts j¡fluence is rrerroneous on fhe

rùrole, though eertain details of that theory are open to further investiga-

tion,tt'

These 'rcertain detaÍIsr! wj-ll be exarnined Ín this ehapter, but

píear"esque influenee goes beyond these" One reason gi-verr io deny picares-

que influence }as been that Defoe ecxrld not aeknowledge the humour of the
'l r'\

picarors irgenuity besause he consid.ered ít paÈently ímnoral"-" Tet lrlollrs

adventures do have the winsome qual-ity of a picarars, and Defoe uished her

vitality to expess itself fully" 0f great assistanee to Defoers purpcse

was a soeial environmer¡b so cold arrd mercenary that he could use it to re-

lieve rmreh of the guilt fnom his eharacters, Their act,ivities could be

relatively free from conseienceo for they ldere no mo¡e sÍnful than the

socieby v¡ith whieh they struggled" the piearesque spírit thrives in a

sociaL atmosphere r¡¡hieh is eall-ous ard hypocritical; it is not surprising,

iherefore, that Defoe should introduce Èhis spirit onto his soei"aJ- stage.

Iifany draracteristies of ¡lol-å Ðlggkfå could as easi)-y have been

drai,¡n from Defoe !s close aequaintanee wÍth eriminals both at !{hítefriars

prison v¡here he had been thrçwn for his shq¡Ègst UgL qÈh the Ðessen-tsrg

or at Newgate v#tere he r',¡orked as a journalis|" But while Mollts character
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gains from the faet that she is a portrait from life, her character and

career strongly resemble those of a picara.

The Cal-vinistic pattern already noted is perceived only at the

end of Mollts aecount when she is supposedly spiritually redeemed. She

never shifbs her basic attitude to the mat,erial order in which she lives.

The episodic pattern of the fable dorninates and gives l,{o1l her e}asti-eity;

she sùarts eaeh action afresh as does the traditional- piearo, In its first

few episodes Mellts story has an especially picaresque colour. She deseribes

herse.l-f as ttleft a poor desolat,e gÍrl wÍthout friends, without clothes, ttith-

out help or helper as v,as tt¡r fate"r¡1I This ¡naterial nakedness is naturally

accompanied b¡r najiveté " Her affjrnu,tion that she will be a gentlev¡omari

trby her fingersu *o6""12 is conic iror5r, for she rsill rise in society part-

ïy by a crjmi¡a1 use of her fingers ås å thief, not by using the¡n in needle*

craft as ís her stated inbenLicn" This naked state is the pnimary eondition

of the picaro, a¡d I'{o118s grovôh fron it is as quick as the pÍcarors" Defoeo

like other writers of piearesque fiction, finds litt1e r,¿orùh in normal child-

hood, for it is at bost an jmitation of mduriiy, MolI exhibÍts the pre-

cocity lhat results from this vier¿ of childhood; before she is tv¡elve slre

buys her own clothes, pays a nurse for her keeping, and starts building

her characÈerísti-e fínanciat t*u*to"u.t3

Many critics t,hink that luÍóll is a nore conipl-ex eharacter than llefoe

usually created" Her problems are more complicated than, for exarnple,

Robinson Crusoers, But Moll- has a basic simpl-iciby despite her developmenl

of ingenuity" Self-preservation is her primary moüir¡e althorrgh this is
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al entanglemerÉs and is not burdened þ a sense of responsibility for her

acts "

1\r'o exanples poinL t,o 'r"his simplicíty" Aft,er her fi-rst thefÈ,

Moll deseribes the tthorror of soul',Uu fit*ti*u not in the origina$ thaÈ

the aet produeed in her" But a little laten she süates that fithe homor
t- a 1q

of the ËAgt, [ita]ics not in the origina$ was upon nry rni¡¡S" n-' rÏhe 
''faetrt

is the o¡ninous threat of Nervgate, ard it ís this materiat danger that,

frighbens lvloll despi-t,e ühe eonventional religíous l"anguage rohich Defoe

gives he:" to use, iVeve¡'does MoIl reaJ-Iy understand her situ*atíon in

moral or religious tenrrs" She co¡'lfesses as nruchc I'The moral, indeed,

of all my history is Ïefl to be gathered by the senses and judgment ef

the reader; I am not guatified to preaeh i:o tÌæm",,16 ïchen she assesses

her situat,ion in the r¡ords trÏ kner+ not uhat to do; ít waa all fear with*

out and dark withinr "IT the r"rord. trdarktt does not neeessarily have a moral

implfcation" Tt can easitry al"lude to her sheer inabilÍty to see very far

into her twn nature, She has the linited view of the påcaro; she is fuX.ly

able to measlre an exLerrral r,¡orld of things, but little abl-e t,o comprehend

an i-nternal world of t,he spírit" Her picaresque view is reinforced by the

comrnerçia] '¡iew of the middLe class rqhích slre ref,lects.

The second mernorable incident whíeh indica.tes her simplicity is

canie' Simply as a reaction to opportunlty, she steals a horse which is

of no practical use to her. She does not real-iøe thaü the ho¡'se j-s a

nuisance until she takes it hc¡me to her governess, l{er nrind may be quick,
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her v¡its sharp, but she is careless enough not to reaLize that some im-

medíate gains are exLraneolls to her purpose" This incÍdent exemplÍfies

the sinplieity of reacf,ion coÌtrmon in picaros who are ccnditioned to grasp

the opportunities that soeiety gives then" This si-mplieity humanizes

1,ío11 by making her less catculating than she usually is"

Moll sees life in bold outline" She knows what she would Like to

gain and what she must avoid, Self*presenrat,ion is a stronger motive in

her eharaeter Èl¡an in a conrie piearots like Jaek t¡¡ilt,on or Dorindo beeause

she Ís rrore avrare of soeietyts threaÈ to he::" Like F-azarillors fear of

hi.:nger, she has as deep a fear of the l-aw' She admon-j"shes her fell-ow

thieves v¡ho take unnceessery risks and refuses to take parb in their reek-

Iess gambÍts" fn her viewu the jest of the ga:ne is ¡rot worth the hanging'

She disnússes suçh reekless erÍminals with bruÈal brevity: ¡rln short,

they robbed together, lay togetheru '",¡ere taken Èogether, and ab last were

18
hanged together"tt

I{o11$ s a,nbition follows togiea]-ly from this urge to preseinre her-

sel-f" Seeurity, independense, marriage to a tradesman who eould bear him-

self like a gentlernan -- these are her desíderata-" Her cont'inual thrift

shor¿s that not things, but status chiefly interest,s her' Jaek WiLton

pls.ys the gentterûan¡s role rdren he poses as $urrey; I'io3-l wants to be the

gentlewoman beeause, as one, she i'Jill be Seeure from the law. She nay

¡nqrsure the gentlewomanrs status by mderial standards rather than by

standards of, bahavicnrr, but, she is far from being an Emma Bovary, fasein-

atect by the glow of worldly åhings in themselves' Her language often
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exposes an indiffeïÞnee to mere h:xury. t¡Jhen her draper husband proposes

10
Itto look like qualiLyn"t on their trip to Oxford, she ecrnmentsi

t{umrt says I, tmy dear, ttis a frolic; but if you have a
rnind to it, t donrt, cårê.t ir'iell, the time v+as appoint'ed;
Ì{e had a rich eoaehe very good horses, a coach}ïan, pos-
tilionu and two fcot,men in very good liverieso¿v

As a picara, l4o1l is too honest to eonfuse appearé'nee r*ith x"eality' Her

f.IaÈ langr:age ean be attribuÈed to Defoers lack of a poetic sense, buå he

no doubt meant MoIl- to speak rqitÏ¡ Èhese downright, sturdp roiddle:elass

word.s, they are happily fitted to i.rndercut the false glamour that Moll

rseet,s in her adventures"

Mollss hones#results from her refusal t'o deeeive herself abcart

reaL nobíves" One of her affaírs is ç¡ith a Batkr gentleman who in their

first aequaintanee asserbs that he only rsishes compa.nionshíp tøith her"

Priding himsetf on his ability to nainÈain a elose eompaníanship without

se:n¡al indulgence, he persuades }liol-l to lie with hin v'iithout breaking the

eontinence that, he sr"¡ears that they should religiously preserve" Moll re-

cognizes that $reh a situ¿tion is not a test of religious faith, ae the

nan asserts, but is merely absurd. $he admits that she is trmuch wÍckeder

2L
than herrr and ¡ærsuades hixr to suceunb t,o tenptati-on" HÍs false mo5a1*

istic ritual disregards Mollts Life, the l-ife of fac*" HÍs söatement cf

repent"anee, ilhieh Ivioll int,erprets as a means to get himself oub of a

ticklish situation, is likewj-se aeeount'ed dishonesÈ" He pa.;'s for such

dishonesty vrhen Moll gai"ns fifty pounds from him"

A piearo ís not the hardest of crir¡iinalsu but he usually has a
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phlegmatle dispositlon" Circumstanees dictate that he should not rcaste

feelings" Itîol1¡s experi-ence r,¡ith soeiety soon restri-ets her emotional

freedom. From her firsÈ affair in v¡hich she Ís confused by the rival

claims of two brothers and finally is forced into a marriage in which her

real senti¡rent musL be kept private, she learns to hide her feelíngs" She

ùiscovers that emotional sensations are mutable and to be suspected, The

older brothero whose lrwhorerr she becomes, eonvinees her that her marrlage to

the younger ro¡cul-d best suit them both. He thus dodges his responsibility

so that he can cl"inb further up the social ladder. Her comment is succinet

and disenchanted: rrSo natwally do men give up honour and justice, ard even
22

Christianity, to secure themseLves.rr Like Lazarillou her motivation

rapídly becomes need rather than emotion, Defoe uses the religious teim,

r?devilrr, to deseribe this need as r"¿hen Mol-l describes her first, theft:
rras the devil- carried me outo ffid laid his bait for me, so he brought me,

tc be suree to the place, for f knew not "whither I r.¡as going, or ¡¡hat I

¿1¿ " "23

Although she wi-l-l become emotionalþ involved with Jemqr, her first

assosiation v¡ith him is as díspassionate as her othen affairs general-Iy

are. She has a justifled pni-de in her eoquetry: 'rI played with th:is lover

as an angl-er does r.qith a trout: I found I had him fast on the hook; eo I
2t,

jested r+ith his new proposal, ard put him off ost-* Security of tenure sig-

nifieantl.y preeedes the jesÈ, buL MolI is winsome enough to enjoy 5-t" Even

i-f Moll n'rust be caleulating and nefuses to act reeklessLy, she too, is in-

stinctively treareless and joyoustrr25 p"ooiding she is also secureâ
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ÞIo11 is capa.ble of sympathy, but she rareì-y considers this emotion

significant enough to express it forcibly" She tells us of her feelingv

v¡ithcut exposing them" For example, of her nursing the Bath gentleman,

she says:

I was indeed sensibþ- affected vúth his condition, and nith
the apprehension of losing sueh a friend as he was, and r";as
like to bç.,to me, and I used to sit and ely ty hÍm ruany hours
t,ogether , ¿c

l¡io]-l is eonsiderate of the gentlemano bd her honestyslips through her

siat,ernenL - 
trand was like to be to merr -* Èo indicate her materiai Í¡iter-

est in the man¡s life.

Fear ís l,.iol-Irs strongest, emotion" It may be generalized as a fear

of al-l the soeial forees thaÈ endanger her" But its most dramaÈic forn

is the ominous shadov¡ that, Newgate ea.sts upon her life" In h+r o"wn 'Lerr.rs,

I'Io11 is as sensitive to the corrodíng odor.r and atmospher"e ,cf Ne+rgate as

Clarissa is to Lovelaeers threat" Her re",rulsion t,o i{ewgat,e, aff,er her

first theft, Ìes been noted, Fron that, poÍnt, she becomes inereasingly

elr&re of fhe prison unùii- she is finally imnrured in it:

Iiy very blood chíll-s at the nenÈion of íts name; the place
where so mâny of my comrades had been loeked up, and from
whence theywent to the fatal tree; the place where nry
roother suffered so deeply, u'here I rgas brought into the
v,iorld, and from rçhenee I e4peeted no redemption, but by an
infamous death: to eoncludeu the place that had so long ex-
peeted me, and v¡hich v¡ith so mueh art and suecess I had so
Iong avoid.ed"2?

Newgate is a splendid example of that kånd of awesome heLt v¡hich sharpens

the piearors rqits and makes his fight more urgent. Hunger is a simílar

speetre in Lazarillors life"

This fear of Nevrgate prompts her to use tlrany aeaJxs to proteet herself,
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and oræ of these means is the picarols usual inclinatíon to play a rolen

tr{ost ofton HoIL ís herself u but she knot¡s how to u.se a guise to assist

her soeial advance" Becau,se she knov¡s that society is impressed by ap-

pearanees, she poses as a lJonan of forbr¿ne and virtue lo t,rap a husband:

.. . you mey see houo neeessary it' is for all r¿omen who expeet'
anybhing in the world, to preserve the character of their
virLue, even when perhapo they may have saerifíeed the
thing itself'28

]"iolt poses as a gentle.ruoman to add more length to her easting line through-

out her experience with society rather than in partieular situations.

],1oII blends role-playing with a picarass ingenuity i-n some of her

thefts" For example, when she sees a burning house, she rushes into the

houee and tells the maid Lhat her lady has sent luioli to help er¡acuate.

She takes a cirild r-¡hom she passes of'f to a by-stander and a bundle of
)a

silver ptate r+hich she keeps"*' Hence opporbunism conbines the tradi-

tionai arts of the picaro, as l,foltr-, the thief, becomes the public servant"

Defoe gives an episodic atructure to his picara¡s life, and this

gift is not arbitrarf¡ for lvioll is the essenee of the episodic character"

Her energy pushes her from husband to husband or fro¡n theft to theft.

lJhen she finds her brother, whom sho married unknc'øíngly, alone and almost,

helpless in America, she pitS-es him, but ean do nothing for him" An un-

necessaril)t }ong la¡rent is profiilesst

"In th:is úistress I did not knot¡ rvhat to do, as his life was
apparently declining, and I night perhaps have rnarried again
there, verXr mu.¡ to nry advantage¡ had it been my business to
have stayed in the country; but nqf rnind vras rest'l-ess too; I
hankered after^coming to Englandu and noÈhing vrould satisfy
rre without it.JU
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Mollrs urge to move eontinually i-s conpor*rded by the need, shared

as dre thinks i"¡ith a}t vÐmen of her kind, to take advantage of men" She

feels that she is a Parøn of fortune:

I¡j}ren a }Joman ls thus }eft desolde and void ûf eounsel,
she ís jusL 1-ike a bag of money Õr e Jewel dropt on the
hÍgþway, whidr is a prey to the nerL eomer'; if 3 *.* n{-
vírtue and. uprigtrt prinêiples happens to fi-nd j-t, he will-
teve it erieäu ãn¿ tr,e ouner mar @me to hear of lt agaån;

but how **y i,i**s shall such a thÍng fall into hards that
wíl] make nó seruple of seizir:g ít for t!.eír ornn' to onee

that it ãrt"lf ¡åi-i cone into eõod hand's?3I

l,follts Ìrusbards and lovers oompare to the tnaditional píearoîs masters be-

eause she values then chiefly by the seeurity and material advantage that

they ean give her'

one o.f the tasks that Mgl! Fianders gives to a reader 1s to deter-

mine the extelt to whieh moral statement is part of Mo].lls personal víet¡

of her aetivi-ties. At ti-mes, Defoe intrudes his own morality into Mol-l-ls

aecount and al-so confuses the readen about the timing of Mollrs refleetions.

Ðo they oeeur as å,n immediate result of eonseienee or are they the later

reflections of a seeuree suppÕsedly contrite, t'{ot1?32 More lmportant than

moral reflections are expressione of sensitåvity, l-ove and generosity whÍeh

she usual-ty has to st,ifl-e, but wh-ieh oecur" ín mommts of seeurity" Fresh

spings of good nature æntirn¡ali-y stimrlate her actiens and modif) her

eaåeul¿tions" pauj- Dot,tin observes this good. nature iqhen he zuggesf se

çs gl}:L sauve qcltg f?ry-**.rÉPtiqte 9'"u* sp:eåi:déeil èq

eçeþ!@pe". Es"ai'*.bl4e11e:Sqe.e . 
eLH u"é ..

ffi"Ñu er 99qq gene_Æõmqntè ses bor,s inËti4s!g"))

these "þqu-E- æ¡!¡qçflt-¿r! are drsnatieall.y revealed in the míds"u of

Mol,lls crjmj:cal aets" For exampLe, r'rhen she leads a child into a dark alley
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to take her necklaee, the rrdevilrt prornpts her to kíLl the ehild, but Mol-l

reslsts this urge. hihen she sees her illegiùi-mat,e son +¡ith his blindn

seni-Ie father, Mollls brother, she seeretly kisses the grornd on v¿hieh the

boy has trod" But thie admiration is nore of, mat,errral príde than of mater*

nal love" He ernbocÌies her own ambition for herself, for he is tra handsome,
?(

comely young genülernan in flourj-shing eireumstano€s.rr" Darkness and

seereey in bhese act,s ensure to }foll that protection from socíety that a

picaro desåres"

Ttæ most signifieant experÍenee for Hoi-L ås Ïrer aesociat,i-on with

Jern:nyu ühe f'omer highwa¡rman +.urned Lancashire genileman" They ar"e brought

together by deceit" Eaeh, thinking lhat the other has a fortune, eeeks a

profitable marråage" They soon learn of thejr mutuaÏ pverbyu but cieiÈher

condemns the other. Honesty and pod hu.mour resul& in conpanionshåp and

lo've" Moll can take a. disappoinbment on the ehin, and she sees Jerumy as

"átta gaJ-i-anÈ spirfft,"rt-- I{Fren both are eonfined to Nevrgate, she nanages to

see her man at some risk to herself, and they sit together ttto ecmpåro

1l
our sorrords " 

tt- ' Theír lives have run in similar strearns ard a comparison

is apt. 0n parting t'he finsÈ time, Jemnry gives Mol-l sorne finaneial help,

ard this assj-danee impresses her:

The truth is, , . the kind, gentlenanly tneatmenL I had
fronr him in all the affairu with tlæ eoneern he shov¡ed for
me in ít, his manner of parLing with thaÈ large share whieL¡
he gave me of his 1iÈtLe stoek left -- atl these had joined
to nrake sueh impressions oR rûeç that I eoufd not bear the
thoughts of parLing with him" 38

Her love- may be quåekened b'y this gerærosiqø, but she lor¡es the giveru not,

only the gif&"
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Such devotion world be r¡ndrauaÈie and also uncharacÈeristie of Mo3å

íf there were no threat to it,. A clirnaetíe momenÈ eornes when Jemmy returns

to her after le aving hj-s fareléiell noÈet

I was i¡ Èhe greatesÈ eonfb.síon Ímaginable, and so was he too.
f coulcÌ not imagine whab shoul-d be the oceasj-on of ítu and be-
gan to be at odds uith nlyself whether üo be glad or sorry; but
ny affeetion bj-ased a1t the rest, and i-t was impossible to eon-
ceal n'ryr joy" è o "39

Her ltorgan of eomputation" leads her to doubt the advantage of ernotional

eormri-tnente bì.tt, her tnrsÈ pn'onnobes her r!þqng- e9-fití-Pelltgtt" From this point

I'foLL{s episodie låf€ r'¡ith iÈs eontínua} f,resh starLs is qualified by the

possibitity of a lastinge seeure rel-ationehip vrith Jemrry" Ïn Anerj-ca she

wjns forbur¡e ad freedom, and she v¡onders if it v¡ould profit her to cu1,

¿.0
the ties viith Jem4y, bd Ímmedjately disregards the suggestion.*- She

vahæs eompanionshipe rla bosonr frie¡rd with whom we måy eor¡rrnur¡icate the

joy" o o or" t,he grie{trarri real-Ízes tirafl she ean trust Jemrny"

This relationship vrith Jemmy is an exeeJ-lenÈ example of ihe picar-

esque bond" Material causalion ímpresses itself'upon the líves of both,

and they are honest encir.igh tø adm:it its foree" Mo}l knows that she rnust

harre mm.ey to lceep her from t'he lav¡rs penalty" She even finds f,he possible

materiaL advantage of a r"upture of the bond a real da"ngen bo it" Êul both

ehar¿eters have to faee the sane diffieult laws of soeiety, and so they

find sÈrength in each olk¡er" Their relaiicnship evinees that leap from

sel-f-i¡*erest to shared interest r*¡hieh dramatízes the pieano¡s expriene@o

?wo aspeets of the piearesque rnod.e are greaflJ-y rsodified in MsI!

Ðj-endefq" It has llttle direet sati-re, even if Ï.1oll expresries a quiet
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cynicism about hq. aff,airs '"sith raen. Second'Iy, these affaj"re also differ

greatty' fronr the picarots rel-atlonships t¡ilir masfers"

A.n effeetÍve satirist must, have a de'reLoped standard of val-ues and

a desire to enforee t,hese velues with his satiråeat Þüeapons, Moll inay at

tirnes express ethieal ideas whieh are as often Def,oels as her ovin, but,

å¡r thre true empiríeisÈ fashion, she ås mueh more Sropressed wi{h fact and

åneidenÈ Èhan v¿ilh genenal-fzaticn" Her viev¡ of ¡¡ren sueh as t'he elder hrother

ancl the BatI: gentleman is, in tire most basie senseu a protest againsfr their

fal-se p,retensions" But tþese men aÏ'e not expressly satirized, f,or Mcl-l- iras

no time Èo r*aste upcn them, $he treats them rtrith a quiet eynieism and

simpiy stnikes them cff her mental ledger" tr{ith this eynicism she ofüen

understates the m-gnifieanee v¡hiçÌr *there gine 'ho events" Tc relierre her

husband-bnother of hiç sho*k v¡hen she ùeli-s him her identity, sÈie gíves

hírr rra ]-íttle glacs of rrum (whíeh ås the usual" drem cf the cor:nl*r) "ttåt

Thíe faetual insj-stenee suggesös that the sÌ:oek should' haroe been Ïess than

the ¡¡tan exhibited.

luiotrl is mueh l-ess of a satlrist than the Etizabethan comie píearos

for yet, anoÈher reastn, UrrLike these comie piearos, Mo}} |s mstivateel to

cl-åm'l¡ socially, for she knows tha.t, or:ly a genùIewomanss posiÈion gives her

the seeurity that sh¡e demånds" Beeause the conrÍe pleart x'emefuls soeialLy

sÈatieu he ís a better satiristu for he has th¡e tjme to observe soeíety"

Br:t þfs1l. kr¡oeks at the doer of er¡mfoc"t,able seeurity while the heat' of üþie

Law presses at her heets, ffid she rausb eontinually wateh for" the prçper

man to open that doon for her'
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MoLL is t,oo much the individualist to consíder that her qen are in

any way masters. She knows thaÈ man is euperÍor, and that uo¡nen like her:

self nust use tlæj-r beauty to sun¡iveu but ary one nan is valued only irr

t'erms of his financial utirity to her, and she easilSr eludes tÌæm if they

are not asset,s to her. Even wþ¿en she at last marråes Jemnry and sets out

with hinto America, she makes tfre arrangements for àheir voyage and set-

tlenent" The only speeific superior to her is the Law and its symbol,

blel*gate" Her prsøial power ie el-ear Ín he. abiliby to at last eseape

thís law to the f,reedom of Âmeriea"

l{otl is herse}f a symbo} of the eonnpetitive urge lehieh doninates

the soeåety with whie.h she eontends" She ís not, hctaever, ecndemned by

f,his assoeiation, Her rrbons instinetsrt, her vitality, and, above all,

her awareness of, real-it¡6 rshich may be deseri'oed as htnestJË save her f,rom

eommeln Ímmorality, Like T"azarillo¡ Mol} fights wi-th soeietyu arrd her

fight is a conment upon meíety, Her repentanee coües only affer she has

v¡on her fight and the door to the comfortable estate of,t'he gentlewoman

has opened io her"

3" Col-onel @Et gþe g99q EægIg" Defoe suggests that the law of

competitíve soeiety requires I'loI1 to hide her sym.pathies and sharpen hen

ç¡lts" Her criminalíty results, t,hen, from her need to exist in sociefy"

Defoe earries furtler thj-s idea of societyrs influenee upon the piearo in

Çç]g e1 Jaek whieh also appeared in L722" Whereas Mol-l-ls honesty dis-

tinguishes her from the corrupting influence of her environment, Colonel

Jackrs goodness d-stinguishes hi-m. Other parallels ed-st between the
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books. Both MolL and Colone1 Jack succeed away from the immediate Englísh

enrrironnent v¡hen they go to Virginia. There }loll settles with a former

husband and Colone} Jaek with a fo¡mer wlfe. But while MqLl Fl_anclefs has

an endr:ríng vitality whieh lasts to curuerrL popular editions, Colonel Jackrs

tale suffers from Defoeîs impositj-on of a hearr¡r moral tone, Especially

r¡¡earisome are arguments like that against slavery which Colonel Jaek ob-

serr¡es in Vírgínla, Althorgh Defoers view that social injustiee hel-ps to

sreate the eriminal eomesponds to nodern criminology, the tone of þlqrlgl
,Jgqk condennns it to a dus'uy eorner of the modern readeres Iíbrary. Unfor-

tunaf,ely the fe¡rinine vitalÍty that envelops the moral-ity of UqLf Eþqgqss

is not adequateXy substituted in qg-].enef {.A,ek" The bones of the moral

skeleton pnotrude through the flesh of personal adventure"

ïet poÍnts of interest, exist in the book, ehíefIy j-n the first third

¡'¡hich ís the most píearesque seetlon of it" Colonel Jack adapts himself

to society as a young pi-earo ræually does, and presernres a primitÍve moral

sense in the midst of cormption" He gains the fniendship of two boys who,

J-ike him, are charges of a nurse enployed to rear the trsons of shamerr of

the middle and upper elasseso The boys are eonvinced that their illegití-

mate birth does not limít their inherent importance, They therefore adopt

military naines; one, who ealls himsel-f Captain Jaek, is a bully and beeomes

the leader in crSme; another eal-l-s himsel:f Major Jaek and becomes noted for

his gay mannæ and rroff-hand v¡itÊr" CoLonel Jack grows from the same roots

as these two, but contínues to withstand fheir influence by preserving

seeret trbon senti:uentsrt, The na.ior at first seens closeet to the piearo
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',:ype, for he eonbines r+it and eourage" H6wever, Golonel Jackrs grc*rth

from ndiveté to elose ehrareness of his soeial environrnent elearly f,ollows

tlæ piearors odyssey from innocense to experienceu

'urhen Colonel Jaelc takes a share of the profits from his first theft',

he indicates the piearoes usual confusion in his first cri.srlnal aet" I-le

d.oes not, knor.¡ what to do u'ith tris five pounds share; he partieularly fears

his companions v&ro would confíscate the money if they lrnew of it, Like

Defoe hi-mselfu he realåze$ an immediate alåenaLion from those who trv¡ould

l+2
get fromfi 'hi-s.r. Not onl-y ås Colonel Jaek frievrd]"ess, he also has no h¡ome

or perscnaL storage, and his poekets are full of holes" l{e spends a sleep-

less night guardirig his treasure when he eould have slepL on rra Heap of

Brickbats, Stones, or Cinders, or an;nrhereil43 *ittout it" Final-J.y he firds

a tree Ín the ceuntry, in a higþ hole of r^ùrich he places the moerey rørapped

in a rag" Distress is Ínmrediate as he feels the money slip down through Èhe

hollow of the tree" Not realizing that there could be an opening at the

bottom of the tree, he eríes in anguish at his foolishness until he fjnds
t,

the openir€"ffi Like Mo1J-, he real-i-zes that money alone does not bring

seeurity, for he knows that he is a prey to soeietyls greed,

Coloneï Jaek al:so realizes that wit ean oft,en save his timited physi:

cal strength, Like a typicaL påearo, he beeores dext,erous in the art of

pieking poekets. His soeial horizon stret,ehes as he learns more of his

envil.orunent" At fourteen he is conversant wiÈh British eommerical life and,

for example, learns the nâmes of all the shJ-ps in the Royal Navy and their

eapta ins.*/
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As his horizons exbend, his moral principle grows' surrounded by

vicious tenptations and drawn into thieverT¡ Colone1 Jaek nevertheless

indieates that he is capable of goodness. This goodness is represented
l*6

a }íttle ei-umsily by Defoe when he has the boy refuse to swear or drirk'

the hand. of colonel Jaeks.s non-conformist ereator is evident" But a reaL

eapaeity for pfty ís shctutn tdnen he ret'r:rns money that the ruthless Captain

Jaek eor¿ma$ded him to steal from a forlorn "rfdow"4? 
In Vårginia his grow-

ing irrananity prompt,s him to treat justly the ltegnoee in his etntrol"

Ålthergh his growing abi-lÍty quickens his a¡nbition, Colonel Jaek

learns tc coneentrate hj-s enthuså¿rsn" tike Jack l,XilLon, he sees no signifi-

eance in war, bug beecEies a sordier for fínancial g"irr"&8 As Mol] is ind.if-

ferent to husbancis and lovers, so Colonel Jack usually is to womerìe Howeveft

his marital relaticns *tou less eaution than Mollls. He consente to one

manriage v¡hile drunk, and when ít beeomes ineonvenient, for a while he knows

I'not what to do with thi-s nevl Clog."49 She is the kird of responsibility

ttet can only burden the picaross love of freedo¡n è

The commereial life of English soeiety strongly attracts Colonel Jaek

arrd he beccmes more involved in it after he eon€s irome from Virginia" iihen

he thinks of returning to Virginiau he fears that he will miss the'buatling

activity of T¿rndon. T,ike any English business man, he cannol, tolerate old

rews ard the pnospeeÈ of, being eut of,f fro¡n the main st,ream of English com-

mercial lif,e" His gift for role-playing ensures his stay in Eng)-and" Iviili-

tary experienee in Fyanee has given him knelsl"edge of her language, and Ì:le

tên pass as a Frenehman among Englishmen and as an Englishman aflong Freneh*

men, Thus he meets many peopl-e v¡ithouÈ their moddling in his affairs,
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Noble birth stimulates tùre eolonelrs ambition flo regain the posi-

tion t'hat he nLigþt have had if thís birth were J-egåÈimate" He confesses

his arnbition early in his narraLive ! trso universally is A¡nbition seated

in the }íinds of ÞTen, that not a Beggar-boy but has his sl¡are of it,"ur5o

Âmbiiion becomes the thread upon vhich Èhe various episodes of Colonel

Jaekrs life are st:"ung" At firsL he interprets very siraply the genùlemanrs

position to lqtrieh he aspires, In a restaurant l*here he spends money that,

Major J¿ck gives him from the rnajorrs own thíevery, he is elated r'rhen thp

maid eal-ls him a getrtleman, He is too nalve tc reaJ-ize that only as he

5Lls a cusLomer is he also a gentleman 
"

However, as his moral serse growse hj-s concepÈ of the gentlemants

role mat,ures" FIe defines this role in te¡'ms of virtue, ffid, unlilce Don

Pablos¡ he describes virtue in terrns of positive right ecr:duct rather than

a"e a r@aetion to degrada.tlon.Sz in a diseussion niÈh Captain Jack upon'Lhe

desirability of becoming genÈIemen, he spurns the bullyss j_dea that, to gain

the gent,lemån8s part f,hey have t,o be ruÈhless and money-grubbing, Colonel

Jaek ínsísts t,hat their seiøure of the widcnørs meagre lwenty-Èr,ro shillings

is not a gentlemanes eqrduetu and he mainåains this belief in virtue even

53though he i.s ofben tempted to foLLow I'the high road to the Devil.ri His

pure n"rotive is t,è,rpered b'y tlie speetre of Nhe gaJ-lows r+hich stande at the

encl of this high ,*uå."5b He realizes as much as does Þiol-l t,læ ûhreat of

the 1a*¡"

Colore i- ,lg.sk e)*ends the.point of Ugåå qlaÆci_elF that a piearors

a reaetion to society" rts norarity is nore evÍde¡rL anderirninality is
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f,crna1-l-y developed and. ccmsequenÈly far less dre¡natie than is that of

liqll [lgg!gg. The piearesque spirit, howeveru is shcú¡n in a younEl

picarots courageous fight to preserve a prirn-it5-ve goodness against the

oppressive eorrupticn of his social environment''
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CHAPTER ÏV

HENRY FTELDING

]- social and literary baekgfouruL" The plasticity of picaresque

episodíe strueture enables the pfcaresqne spirit to fuse with other liter-

ary forms. Like ptqÀl ElenÈç:p, IIenrSr Fieldíng¡s Ih-ç. lifg g{ Mr, JqnalLeq

Wifc[ the Gregt, which appeared in L7t+3, is based upon a erj-¡rinalls bio-

graphy, But similarity of source between {gneþhan !\Jilè and Mol! Fle4deqs

is overshadowed by differenees of tone and íntentÍon' UqlJ FleUt4srs re-

eal-l-s tazg$åIo- in its synipathetie treatment, of the picaro; Jonq!þe4 W1ld

recalls Don PaÞlog Ín its harsh trea'bment of both the pf-earc and soeiety"

Fieldirg eharaeteristiealty ble¡rd.s eornedy with his satire, but his eondem-

nation of fhe false soeial prineiple that Jonathan þfåld repnesents is cl-ear"

T\.renty years after Defoe reeognizes the ¡rirtue of the conpetit,lve urge ín

soeiety, Fíelding condemns the worship of suceess of rrgreatnessr0 which re-

eults from thÍs competiti'\xe urgee

Jonathan Wild throughout the book nepresents the ttgreat manrr which

mid.-eighteenth eentury soeiety emulates" rrGreatnesstt and rtgoodnessrr are

the poles of the workts rnoral aHegoryl and they are def'íned thus¡ ttFor

Greatness eonsists ín bninging all Man-ner of Mischief on Mankind, and Good:

2
ness in removing Ít frorn them"rr- Some erities emphasfze ì¿üild8s partÍcu1-ar

representatíon of the rtgreatness¡t of Sir Robert i^Ialpole and his political

machinery" Inplieit reference to polities is certa-inly so strong that the

book may be descnibed as a sustained metaphor ín v¡hieh Newgate beeomes the

nationls hustings, eriminals ape the manner of potitieians, and criminal
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bands are imbued ç¡ith party ríva}ry.

Fielding sees Jonathan ïJild as a crinrinal at the head of his øn
band of thieves" In reLation to piearesque fictÍon Jonat,han more etr-oseJ-y

resembles the crimj-nal experienee of Flonipodio than the riaiveté of Rinconete
â

and Cortadil-lo.r However, to vit,alize and humanlze Jonathan, Fielding gives

hirn many of the pÍcarors traite" The author also uses these traits, as

he does his teehnfques of irony a¡rd bi:rl-e6quee to relieve the monoÈony of

cr j¡ri nal degradat íon 
"

2" 4-ol3g&.þ@ lrtiLÈ: !h-e "gqggÞ" pÅ-qero" Jona'c,han r*'ild does no.b exper-

j-enee the píearots usual grovrth from lnnosence to experienee" Tnstead. of

beeaining gradua.l-]-y freinted in his relaticnship '¡ith society, he seens j¡r-

m.edi-atei-y staj.rred by an original mali"gnity r"¡hich Íronicatly fits him "Ðc¡

be a Great, Man,oo4 Fielding earefully presents Jonat,ha.nls ancestry ån moek-

heroj-e colour r"epJ-ete with eLassical- heroes and. dj-seloses that .jona.,uh¿unEs

mothrer dreamed that she was visited jusi:, b'efore his bírth by l.rrercuryn the
)

God of rngenuity¡ ffid Priapus, rtthe Terror of those who pracij,sed iÈ"'l

This apparerrt, conbradletj.on foreshadov¡s Jonathanrs oommæid. of the thieves

who r"ril} be his tools. Jonathanrs first sound as a babe is lhe usually
Õ

diffic-¡tl-t, frthø tr Bj-zarre comedy is attaj_ned. by the coryespond.enee of the

babe0e aeticns with t,he ttgreatrf manÍsg

. . - for thor he was by no Means to be terrified into compliance,
yet might be by a sugar*pltimb Eid be brought t,o your purpose:
ïndeed, to say the Trut,h, he was to be bribed to anything, whi ch
rrade many sa¡', he was eerÐainly born to be a Great i{ntt,?"

This eomic irony prepares tlre reader to judge Jonathan as Field:ing

judges him" His criminaliÈy seem$ predeternrined, and Fielding adroitly
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¡ninimizes the influence of socieÈy upon the man " I{ence Jonathan is fourrcl

acnpTet"ely responsíbIe fcr hís oln¡n actions. He ís more easily i-dentÍfied

rrrith the false pnineiple of rrgreatnesstr in society if he is not treated as

a srietÍm of society"

Foreíbl-e aggressiveness and v5"gi3-anb self*interest, habitual quai-i*

t,åes of the mature picaro, drive Jonathan bo rebel against the order ''¡¡hich

he feels the upper elass ptr-aees arbitrarí1-y upon society" Vivid dramatiza-

ticn of this rebel,llon is presented early in the book and acts as a toueh-

stone for Jonathanrs future, Flis patnonu La Ruse, tel-l-s lf'lld to use his

a"nilíty upon a hlgher s|age beeause Èhe rj.sks are far greater within the

løwer orders than wif,hin the higher: lrt,here is a Crowd oftener ín one Tear
6

at ïyburn, than o¡'¡ Toi-¿en*Hil-l ixi a century,fr Jonathan proÈests that, death

ís mueh easier for the lov¡ críminal. Infemy is not, heaped upon hís slarìe as

it, is rapon the porøerfui- eulpr5"t" Supposed el-ass advantage is meaningLess

t'o h5"n, foru as a t,rue piearo, he interpret's låfe as wholly material and

soeiety as an aeeumulatio¡r of aggnessive individuaJ-sn FIe is el-ose to

lfil-åonrs Satan when he såys: rrl had rat'irer stand on the Summit of a Dunghil-,

than at the bottcin of a Hil-l in Paradise. . u ",'9 Unl-Íke Mol} Fland.erso he

does net see that the higher eLass at least gives security; he trusts to

his ov:n pÐvrÊrs of íngenuity and unserupr:Lousness to be seeuree

Jonathanîs pr5-de r.eguires an adequat,e medir:mo whieh for him is action"

Ï,ike Jaek.WiJ-tono he dces not recogníze any signifieanee in intell-ect; in

faeÈ, he måsinterprets its na.ture" He rhetoriealLy proclaims, but, his pro-

el-amations continually reveal- int,eïl-eetual- weakness" fuhile drunk in a

tavern, he eharaeËeristieally confuses thought and actiont
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Ï,ihy then should any Man v¡ish to be a Prig, or where_is his
Greatness? f answãr, in his Mind.e r1is fhe iruøard Glory,
the secret Consciousness of doing great ar'd v¿orderful Äetions,
s¿hieh ean alorre support i;he ',,nuly Great lfan*^whether he be a

Conqueror, a þrantu a MÍnister, or a Prig"¿v

Jonathan never has the stage to h:!-nnself, for Fielding continually reduces

the bombast of the manls statements þ pl-acing them in a comíe perspeetive'

In this seene Jonathan soliloquizes at length upon his ambítion and the

magnifícence of bold action, but when he finds that he has not enough money

to pay for his drink, trcockång his Hat fiereelyrtolÏ 6e merdles out of the

fê,rtrennn

The curren¡ of the píaaress satire ås often directed againsL the pre-

tenticilsness of soeiety" In the tavern seene Fiel-ding turns this sa$ire

against the piearo himselfu for Jonathan representsl erthat qbombast great-

nessr uhich ne þiefain@ endeavsured to expose -: of that unrestrained

ego'bism which pushes on through thiek and. thir¡ to aehieve ite ends""12

ÞIo11rs empiricism is an íntegral part of her honesty" She reeog-

nises the pretense of her l-overs and their refusal to acicnowLedge fasts.X3

In eontrast, Jonathanss empiråeism assíst,s him as leader of his gang" The

exeellent ehapter entitl-ed rfOi' Hatsil saiirizes fhose who m:i-stake the shadow

for the substance when they eonsider the dístinetions amÕr€ nens Jonalhan

f,ir¡ds his gang spl$-t inta two'þrinciples i.e" Fiq hats"tl& r?those who

wore Hats fiereely eoeked., and those who preferrrd the lilab or Trencher Hat,

r,¡ith the Brin f,J-apping over their Eyes, o è " "15 To Jonathan this argi:rrenÈ

i-s simply an obstacle ln the gangrs advanee" He reminds then thai argument,

o,*er ephemeral dietinctions is fine íf it is used to distract the publie

whil-e robbing them, but distinetions shoul-d nct 'be eonsidered seriously by
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the gang itself" The only real d.ifference amöng hats is in their eapaeity

to 'rconbain the largest Booty.uol6 This appeal to their materi-al interest

reunit,es the gang"

Ei,npirieism never beeomes a doctrine for Jonathan, howerrer, beeause

he is even more fundamentalty a mani-puLat,or" He knows how men operate as

lsell as does Jaek ,¡ilton.l? If his men like badges of honour, he is not

averse Lo auarding them" His gang is a shabby repliea of politieal societyt

and, as sueh, lt has a place for the status symbol" l'¡hen one of his rrtôolsrie

Blueskin, prov€s tr"otl.blesome, Jonat,han remínds hirn of past favours:

.And surely there is none in ühe whole Gavrg, who Ìrath Less
Reason to cornplain than you; yorl have tasi:ed of rny Favours;
"øitness that Pieee of Ribbon you wear in your Hat, with
whieh I dubbed. you Captain. -- Therefore PraY¡ Captaín,
deliver the -'¡Iat,eh, -*D-*n your cajo15-ng, says B1-ueskin:
Do you think I value myself on this Bit of Ríbband, v¡hich
T coul-d hat'e^bought myself' for six-peneee e"nd '¡sore v¡it,hout
your Leave?¿Ö

Bernard Shea says thaÈ Fielding eorrdemns Jonathan for his exeessive

.19enrpl-rfeism,*' From an examination of his ov¡n heart, Jorratlian finds no sÍgn
4^

I'of that pitiful i-ol¡ Quality ea]-led Honest,y"il¿u I{e genera}izes upon this

nârrôw faet to denS' ¿¡1¡U honesty at al-l iyr the world" TlrÍs kind of obserrna*

tion is typíeally the piearosË rsho is sensitive to Lhe eonpetítive selfish-

ness of soeiety. But Fiei-d:ing is nct syrnpathetie to this attítude even íf,

he reeognÍaee that it is hei-d throughout soeieüy" There are eharaeters like

Heartfree rvhc rapresents rtgoodnesstt in th¡e book and røho l-ives hcnestly and

expeets honesty in others* Men like Sosrates have faeed exeeution bravely

and r¡ith resignation, Jonathan, in cont,rast, prepares for his trial b¡r em:
2Ï

pJ-oying a rrgood Nr¡nber of faLse t{ibnesses,It Phil-osophy is loo nebulous

for hlm; he ¡nusL plaee hi-s faith in lhe immediate l-ie.
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This desire for false w"iÈneeses is diffieult to reconeile with

Jonathanls sì¡pposed eourage. Atlan 1¡Jendt attributes rrcouragerr to

Jonathanss t¡greatnessrr in contrast to the passivity of Heartfreers
)?rrgoodness"rt" Naturalf/)courage has invested Jonathan v¡ith the a¡nbition

to rise to his full rebellious stature as head of his gang. [le certainly

adopts a brave front to maintain the eroro¡dts sympathy as his sentence

drat¡s near¡ trbeÍ-ng asked, v¡hether he was afraid. to dfe, he answered,

D--rr m€¡ it, is only a Ðarree without Music",,23 However, the desperate

ctutehíng at any chance by vrhieh he nigþt avoi-d his inevitable demlse

makes such a statement seem like mere bnavado and the adoption of a role"

His need for false wit,nesses is a need for a buffer to fend off the quest,S-on-

ing judgment of his real- identity. He lacks the basie courage to live with-

out a nask"

Fiel-dirg{s comic teehniques of formal-ízation and irony make Jonathan

appear absurd, Beeause Jonathar¡ is ttgreattt, he must be described with ele-

vated language" This langnge aetual-Iy applies str"oke upon stroke of ridj--

eul-e that is ir:herent in the initíal irony of Jonathanss ttgreatnesse|. The

book is euffueed with constar¡t formalízation, One of the best exarnpJ-es

oecurs after Wild, adríft in a boat at sea, dra¡ratieally corxiennns the

futility of' l-ife by jrxnping into the eea" Field:ing adopts a Shandear¡ ín*

differenee to the reader as he intercepts the result of this acti-on vrith

tvlo ehapters, one of r*hieh is a table of pnoverbs" Ät t'he end of the seeo¡¡å

chapter he suggest,s thaÈ Natr¡re intends Jonathan for another rrexaltationtr:

She therefore no stoner spied hirn in the }';ater, than she
softly whispered in his Ear to attempt the Recovery of
his Boat; r+Ìrich Call he jmmediately obeyed, and beÍng a
good Swimmer with great Facility accomplished it.¿a
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Jonathanrs seramble into hj-s boat is ar, aet of piearesqu.e spÍrit, an rf,n-

'øilJ-ingness to surrender to futility" But his resilience comes from his

rrunrestrained egoÈismrt rather than from pure courage. The aet is ludierous

raðher than heroie" He has the piearors basic urge Èo preserve hj¡nselfu

Goodness suffers from Jonathants predatory foree, and, fon the greater

part of the book, this force is invÍneibLe" Fle has the picaraes manipulative

abíLlty whieh, ån Jonathan, gains Machiavellian d.inrer,"l"r""25 Fielding sums

up the standards by i,vhich Jonathan has l-ived in a table of maxims attributed

to the hero, These maxims for Lhe rrgreat manft eornpare to Maehiavel-l5-ts

¡¡ræcims for hÍs prínee. The rtgreat manstm¡¡st feign a virtuous dlsposiùion,

and Jona*han has dene ss in his reLaèiourship r*ith Heartfree. Jonathan srf,B-

gests: ttThat the Hearb was lhe proper Seat of Hatred, and the Gou¡rtenariee

of Aff ection and Friendshi o,,"26

Jonathanrs manipulation of the CIrdinary of Newgate shows the p5"earo¡s

ability to turn hÍs knor¿.tr-edge of, men to hÍs own advantage, The Ordinary

uzually conderms prisoners to Hellts frrnace, but Jonathan subtly persuades

him to share puneh and. pseudo-philosophie d.iscussion. Their conr"ersation

is a burlesque of diplomaey, and its humour arises in parL from Jonathanss

manípulat ive prorøess :

Jonathan
You are more uruTrereiflrl +.o me t,han t,he Judge, Doetor"

He recommended ny Soul to Heaven; anC it ís your Offiee to
shera me the ïlay thibher.

Orclinary
No; The Gat,es are barred aeainst, al-l Revilers of the

CJ-erry"

Jonathan
I revile onJ-y the v¡ieked ones, if any such are, r+hich

eannot affect you, whou if }rren were preferned ín the Chureh
by Merít on3.y, l'JouLd have long sinee been a Bishop, e ø e
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Ordi-nary'tühy, it must be confest Þiq u that there are bad Hen
in all Crders; but you shaul,d not censure f,oo generally. I
rnust øn, ï might have e:rpected higher Promotion" ø ê c

" whoe¡¡er conmits }furt,her ßiq is happy in sufferíng
for it; Íf therefore a Man r,¡ho eonuonits MunÈher is so haptry
in dying for it, how ¡¡ruch better must it be for yor:u vrho
have eommitt,ed a l-ess crime,

JcnaÈhan
AIi this is very true; but ïet us take a Bott,le of Wíne

to eheer our Spirits,

Ordinary
Itühy Wåne? Let, me tel-I you, Mr" Wå1d, there ís nothing

so deeej-bful" as the Spiríts given us bf líi-ne" If you must
drink, l"et us have a Bolvl of Pumch; a tåquor I t,he ralhen
pr:ef,erå as j-t is no v¡hene sp*ken against in Scripture, aRd
as ft is more wholsome fsiS for the Gravel-; a Distemper with
v¿hieh I an grievousþ afflÍeted*

Jonathar¡
I ask your Pardonu D*ctor, I.,.girou3-d have remernbered, "uha"b

Punch was ;roiu" favo¡¿riÈe Liquor"*f

Jonathan, like a Èrue piearn, v"eduoes the mants pretensíon and reaehes

his reaÏ intenest" Threrghout his lifeu Jonathan pJ-ays upon menls vani{y or

simp}e eredulity and raises smoke:soreens Èo el-oi¿d hi-s sinÍster intenbions.

This ability vitalizes Jonathanis villainy,

To enzure that his satj-råeal g*al is aehievedu Fåeld3-ng rnakes Jsnathan

a hruman vill-aín" In the prelÍrnlnary discussioi: of hís work, Fietding indj--

cates t,hat'rlil-d ís a rn-ixed charaeÈer and that his víIJ-ainy is not 'rabsolutel¡r

pure arrJ withor:t AJ-tay, f si{ rr28 In one episcde Joneùhan shoÞrs some sign

of eonseienee" ilis prey, Fie*r"tfree, is abouð to be hanged for a theft, that,

Jonathan Ï:as eommitted" For a brief, period, after he has Þ¡it,nessed the

pathetic parling of Hear|free from his ehildren and has heard Heartfreers

name read fron llre Dead-.'nlaryanb, Jcnatiran is conscienee*st,riçken, For an
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instant he is unii:ed v.¡ith his victim before the faet of death" But the bond

is tenuous" He is ineapable of saerifÍ-cing sel-f-interest e\ren t'o the degree

of Eazaril-l-o¡s eompassion for the hidalgo beeause Jonathanrs pity stops far

short of ae'¿ion. lIË ís hairnted by tfFantorns too dreadful to be d-eseribedrrrz9

but he chooses to live up to his personal legend¡ ttl'{hat is the life of a

single l{an? Have not w}role Armies and $ations been sacrificed to the Humour

af 0¡:e Great Man?u'30

The possibiJ-ity of morality in Jonathants character is, in effeet, a

sårnply fermal questicn" Pieldjn6gts purpose is to eondemn all tkrat is in-

roolved in ttgreat¡¡Ê*eßsît e'ren the delueiorr ihat the lfgreatft have a basíc, ef-

fee"tíve eonsciql*e" Field.ingrs comment upon Jor¡atha¡:rs trGoocl*naturett !s

ir*nåe* rrfor he earrÍed Good-nature to that r"cTiderful and uneoininon Height,

thaÈ he rÐ\rel'did a single Injury to l4an or ì','^Jonaan, by which he hirnsel-f did
?t

not expec'b to reap scrae Advar¡lage,rt'" Jonathanls most sel-f-revealing stat,e*

ment is his adyice to a youllg thief; ttTake r4r wcrd for it, you had better

be an hones'b man t,han haåí a Rogue'*3z

Ltke a pi-eareu Jona.than assumes many roles, His basic self*interest

denies him any true morality, but he ean play the mc¡ralåst" His rel-ation-

ship wít,h hís gang m.akes ridieuLe'u-s thie lrhonour'-ar¿ong*thÍevesrrcode, b¡f: he

professes belief in it" ltrhen Jonathan fincls t'hat' Firebl-ood, a heneh-ruanu

hotds back mosÈ, of t,he returns from a theft,, he selI-s these returns to their

ol"J.rler and pockets t,he rrrewardrt" He chasti-zes Firebl-ood:

He said, he Has sorry to see arry of his Gang guilty of a
Breaeh of Honour; that without Honour Priggery was at an
Encl; thaÈ if a Prig had bul Honour, he l*¡ouLd overlook eveqy
Vi-ee in the '¡lc¡rl-d.33

Jonathanrs egotísm prevents hirrr from seeing any real differenee between
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classes, but he tan eppropriate the gentlemen¡s ranllero He appears

gentleman v¡hen he promises to marry hi-s love, T"aeli"tia:

he never offered arry vio}enee to a yoìln8 Lady vtÍthout the
most earnest Prcmises of that kíndo bei::go he said, a

ceremonial due Èo their llodesty, and rEhich was so easily
performed¡ ürat the Omj-ssion could arj.se from nothing but
the mere liantonness of Brut aLi-1uy "31+

Thís easy appropriation of the genfllemants manner to cover his ]ust'

iridicat,es that Jonathan has the pieaross l-iniited vísion" He does not see

Lhat manr¡er has meaning only in so far as it elepresses síncere inÈention.

In Don Pablost Õbser¡,ratÍon of the nur:s! )-overs, he separaÈes marurer and in-

tention and, in so doíng, beeor*es a sati-rieal agent,35 Br.¿t Jonathan himself

is the objeet, of satire sÍnce he eannoL realize that his own behaviour ís a

false appropriation of rruån¡ler" This behaviour, amplified by the herors

vanlty and híslrianie tendeney, beeonæs the burl-esque of the sabire" Fielding

says that burlesque is

. . . bhe e:drj-bition of, what is monstrous and unnaturaï, and wl'iere

our d.e]-ighÈe if r,re examine it, arises froni the surprising
absurdityu as i-n approprialing the maru?ers of the highest to
the lowest¡ Õr g re.Jo

The piearots gift for role-playing is assisted by Fíeldj-ngrs uÐe of bur-

Iesque in hís e¡mie treatrnent of Jonathan'

In one of the many elashes with his heneh-aene 'bhe debate tur"ns upcra

the q.ieståon of leadership. The argum.ent, is sp5-eed with po3-åtj-eal all-usion

as Bl-ueskin beaom¡es Loekers seeial contv'aefl man and Jonathianr Hobbesr

morrarehistt

I knov¡ not who put yotl aN Èhe Head of it, eries BLneskín;
but those røho dicl, cerbainly did Ít for their om Good, thaf
you might conduct them the better in their Robberies, infonrn
them of the riehest BootÍese prevent surprize, pack .Ïuries,
bribe Evidenee* ênd so contribube to their Benefif and Safety' . Ç Ò
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i'rli-ld anewers:

o û . in an illegai Soei-etY
is otherwise, for who would
Less for his own ÏnLenest" .
Obedienee to.that Head, ean
Destruciion.J I

or Gangu as this of oursr it
be at Lhe Head of a Gang¡ tlxl-
. ? Nothing buÈ a Êieadu and

preserve a Gang a }¡toment from

hlot at*rays is the satire control-}ed b'y FieldÍngr s natural affinit'y

fon the e6mie, Condemndion ís at times searing and pungent" Jonathanu

after one fail-ureo thinks of forming his garg;

Now, suppÐse a Prig had as marry Tools ê.s arry Prine Miníster
ever hado woul-d he naè be as Great ê,s eny Prime I'1inåster what-
soever? Undoubtedly he woul-d. ]¡fuat then have I to do in the
Pursuit of Greatnessu but io proeurg a Gang, and to make the
Use of this Gang center in myself,)Õ

Jonathanls unserupulou"s a¡irbition r@resente the urge of all power*seeilers

and quite possibly of Sår Robert idalpole himseLf.

Fieldi-r¡gts t,reatment of Jonathan Wild as a piearo ís paradoxåeal"

Jonathanes rol-e-playLng or his manipuïative ability produce ecrnedy vhieh

is very- often burl"esque" Horuever, that Jo¡:athari is a eriminal- who uses

the píearo ts tal-ents for his si-nister ends is errídent" For exampS-e, he

ary e,ssu,me a role r",¡hen he speaks to hís Bangp but, his rhetori-e is eheap

sinee he uses it simply to eontrol. hi.s Bâng" For Jonatha¡r +"he garne is

rever as important as the víetory, Si-nee Jonathan reprresents the thi.rst

for power in soeÍety, his att,itude has its onn J-ogíe, and he beeomes both

a satiríeal agenÈ and an objeet of satire"

Fíelding sueeeeds in identify-ing Jonathan with soeietyrs fal-se prin-

eiple of rrgneatnessrr, but comic art demands that eomic teehniques sueh as

burlesque, form.alization and irony be used in the identification" Jon&hanrs

character has sustained eomíe prwer" To the moment of hís deathu he expresses
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the simplicity of the picaro as he robe the parsonrs poeket of l'¡is bott,l-e-

serewo It is the kÍnd of í3-1-ogieal reflex aetion that reeaj"ls Moll-ts

thefÈ of the horsen Fieldingrs intention to eo¡rd,emn 'Ìs understood, however,

and as the herors denouement cÌraws neare lre allov¡s his irony to relax¡

trJonathan WiLd the Great vrasu i."uhat, sc few Great Men are, thaugh all in

propríeùy ought to be -* hanged by the l{eck tiLt he v¡as dead" "39
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CHAPTEB V

TOBIAS SMOT,I,ETT

1, Þ-gg!ê1- g! U&gru. backsrou¡*' Tobias Snollett was, perhaps'

Lhe best equipped of all eighteenth century novelists to capture the picar-

esque spirit in his ro¡ork. Like a picaro, for many years he was an outsj-der

to society, for he uas a $cot in a London society uhich was not esçecially

hospitable to scotsmen" ltlishing to reform and. instruct the society he met,

he was frustrated by laek of reeognition' Ai-though he denied association

¡rith his charaeter, Rderick Random, Roderiek¡s position at the outset of

his adventwes compares with srno]-lettss ventuve to London with his playt

The &getpide., which London society refused to aeknowledge"

The influence of the picaresque genre upon Smollett has a literary

as well as a biogrqhical souree" Even while Fielding v,as moulding the

novel into a more integrated form in such ttcomic epics in prosettas þE
and Joseph {st¡irevrge

Jones" S¡nol1ðt ãdher;ã to a mor¡e prirnÍtive eoncept of the novel which

al¡sorbed. the picaresgue inspiration of both Le Sagess gåI Eleq and the

spanish piearesque vorks" Although he does not make an exlplieit statemenÈ

of this concep until he ro¡rites Ferdjnand Cpu4t Fq.tho¡q in L?53, it is im-

plicit ín all hís novels dating frora &ocþr:Lsk &qgg!q, published in 1?i+8"

This coneept refleets a typically panorarnie view of society and of experience

itself:

A novel is a large di.f fused' pietwe, comprehending the
characters of life, d.isposed in different groupse and ex-
hibited. ín various attitud.es, for the purposes of an uni-
form plan¡ md general oecurrenee, to which every individu-
aI figure'is subservient. But this ptan cannot be executed
with propriety, probability, or suecesse $¡ithout a principal
trÞrson€e to attract the attention, un:ite the incidents, un-
røínd the elue of the labyrinth, and at Last close the scene,
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I
by virbue of his oiur ÍmPortâncêø

Many critics have for¡nd that, in a novel l1ke RoCericl! @4o¡o- Smollett

emphasizes the rrJ-arge d.i-ffused píctr-rrett rather than the itprincipal person-

age.tf David Hannay, for example, sees Roderiek as only trthe eentral figure

of a whirl of adventuresrtrand confesses that, trlf he had been hanged, I,

for ny pæt, should have heard the tidings unmoved" o o " For Roderick

himself no hrrman being can ever have been glad or sorry. [2 Such a eomment

has validíty in terms of the poþrer of Roderiek as a character, but it ig-

nores Smollettss use of Roderick as a s5n:nbol, Rocerick$s Christian name

identifies him as a rugged Seot r*ho, like Smollett himseJ-f, is proud of

his heritage. His surname suggests this Scotss life which is fll-led with

adventwes, mar\y of which can be d.escribed as rrrandom slptsrt at an entry

ínto genteel soeiety" Roderi-ck, with pi-earesque spirit, earrestly trles

to gain an horest living in a corz"upt, soeiety'

Srnollett staÈesu in the preface to Ro&fiek Random" that he plans hís

uork after T,e Sagens Êi_l_ Bhå, but that he intends to develop his hero in

a differe.ô manner"3 Gil Blas is flippant in his excursions vlith society.

For example, J-ike Dorindor4 he meets a eharl-atan and participates i-n tl¡e

fraud of the charlatan by beconring one himself " þihen Roderick meets pre*

tence in societl, he erqresses |tthat gerprous indignation which ought to

animde the reader against the sordid a¡rd vicious disposition of the r'Iorld"rt

He represents trmodest merit struggling with every di-fficulty to which a

friendless orphan is exposed, from his own want of experiencer as well as

from the selfishness, envy, malice, ad base indiffersrce of mankind.116 He

is far from a comic píearo, ard his efforts to furttrer himself unveil the

pretence of society. His rtuar¡b of experieneert makes hirn fair ganie for a
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deceiver until he learns that he nust either become a deceiver himself or

withdrall from society,

Smollett sees English society as not only morally corrupt, but also

physically eorrupt. Hls satirieal tempera:nent takes easily to scatology

which recalls not only Swift, but also Spanish p5-caresque fiction, In com-

mentirg on Rovlandson?s drawings of Smol-lettrs characters, V,S. Pritchett,

observes that, theyrrare not hrusan beings, They are lumps of animal horror
7or stupidity.tt' Smollett uses caricat.uren however, to help gorrect English

soeÍety lqhich i-n the eighteenth century was trexcessively rough gtd eoarse,r'8

Like Don Quixoteu Roderick denies that the monsters are only windmills"

BuÈ Roderick cannot hope to slay these monsters, for they are as stubborn

in their perversity as RoderÌck is stubborn in his earnestness"

Smoll,ettls picaro Ís an obseryer as well as an adventurer" Snollett

uses Roderick to uncover the blots of society'" The difference between

Jonathan ïJild and Roderiek Bandom is clear. hihile Fielding foeuses upon

Jonathan as a representative of social eorryuptionu Smollettrs Roderick

struggles against social eornrption" Iionald Pau1son, in a study of Smollettrs

novels as a developm.ent of satire, finds this differenee between Fi-eldingts

r"¡ork ard S¡nollettfs:

The satire in a piearesque novel líke Fielding¡s Jonathan Uild is
singl-eminded, a straight lire in whieh intensity 9f gaze makes up
for variety" o o , But if the movement of Fieldingrssatire ís
centripetalo that of Smollettre is centrifuga'1, away from the hero
and toward t,he people who react to him, a:*ay from, a thesj-s and
toward a general exploration"Y

The moral naturre of the society that Roderick erylores is rnosL often

hidden by a riask of pretenee" This rpsk is v¿orn chiefly in London society,

however, where Roderfck is mcet often deceived" In the epfsodes at sea,
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Roderiek sees genuine cruelty or genuine benevolence' Captain Oakum of

the lþugdqÅ compares to Jonatharr i{i]d in his tyranny, atthough he is blunt

rather than rhetorically deeeptive" In contrast, the shiprs surgeon ís

generous and helpful to Rod.eriek" Even upon land, a searnan ean help the

rríetims of eírcunsbance, Iåeutenant Bowling, Roderiekls unele, for exa'nple,

assists Ro¿eriek after his grandfather dfes, But lìoderick finds that

cruelty uzualìy rules at sea and duplJ"eity upon tr-and, and he suffers front

both u¡rtil, like PÍgts and Dorindou he ean r'¡ithdraw from society'

2, Eq4-erlçk- 8,q¡rdory: !&- a¡nl:-iti.oqE glcarq" Roderick Random, unl-1ke

T-azarill-ou is privileged with a genteel education, røhieh he gains from hfe

grandfather who raises hi-n, After his grandfather dies, however, R¡deriek

faees the self-centred opposi-tion of his relaÈLves '¡¡ho had pretended to

love the grandfather but had. been only anxlous to gain his estate" Lieuten:

ant Bov¡Iing trj-es to help Roderi-ek but ean cio Llttle to secure the boy upon

the estate except to eondemn his oppressors and to parbieipate wíth Roderiek

in a practtcal joke against hÍs cruel- school¡aster" Although Lieutenant

Bwling provídes for Rod.erickrs stay at a uníversity, the worttry tar loses

his position vhen he kii-is his captain in a duel" No longer supported by

his unelers generosity, the boy must turn to his o!ùn resources" University

edueatíon as well as his gentle bírth and baekgrørnd, however, develop a

sense of pride and an awareness of social propriety"

The f'lrst test of, his spirit eomes in his apprentlceshíp to a surgeon,

Lar:neelot Crab" Eoderiek rebels eff,eetiveþ against the mants brutality,

and he not ontr-y proteets his ríghts but also grows to eontrol the surgeones
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businessu He remalns anxious to reach London, however, and willingly grasps

Crabts offer to help him get there" In accepbing this offer, Roderick musf

swallow his pnide" He knows that Crabls real motive is to place tle respon-

sÍbility for his o\^rn adultery with his maid upon R'oCeri-ck, once the boy has

left for Lordon, Roderiek begins to awaken to the reality of a world v,¡here-

in generosity can be mere pretence" Houeveru like a pícaro, he looks for-

ward. to the nexf, episode of experience rather than to the tarnished reputa-

tion he will leave behind" As he leaves Seotland, he al-so leaves a simpler

existqeee to meet tåe eorrupt'rexperieneertof London soeiety" He is better

prepared for his odyssey into experislee than are mos,L piearos'

His firct venture in London is an attempt to join the Royal Navy as

a surgeorrrs md,e. This honest attemp is exploited by officials who force

him to pay a series of tips to obtatn his corunission:

Ir¡ less than a quarter of an hour I was called in againr re-
ceived ny qualiflcatj-on sealed up, and r¡¡as ordered to pay
five shillings, " ø o I rcas afterwards obliged to give three
shillings and six¡pence to lhe beadles, ard a shilling to an o1d
womêr¡ uho swept the ha11"10

Before receivÌlg his qualification, he is passed from one official to another

Iike an unr,¡elcome responsibility" *t his board, he is renrirded of the great

number of Seots who seek positions in E¡gland and who have inflltrated
1l_

England rras ùhe loeusts did Egypt.tr He is like a naked picaro who can

turn to no one for assistance'

His succeeding adventr:res produee greder disgust wíth society" He

finds that pretence is a principal instrument of the fashionable v+orld" One

young lady, Melinda, even cheats him at cards while pretending to favour
l?

him"^' His disgust ís only rarely motlified by relations with more humane
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characters such as his loyal servant, Strap, and also by his grov'ring devo-

tion to a young wöman of standing, Narcissa" To serve Smollettts satirical

p1¡'pose, Roderick must not learn too quiekly of societyîs deep corruption.

MolI Ftanders reeds only one experience to realize the duplicity of the

r¡orld"l3 Roderick is caught eontinually by the snares of society although

he learns to recognize some of them. For example, he is able to warn Strap

from marrying a pregnant ,u"rr"h"&

Strapts serrrice to Roderick is quite }ike Sancho Panzars devotion

to Don Quixote, but iìoderíck realizes that he cannot depend on anyone to

prromote his in'r,erests in London" His ambition Leads hjm to unde¡va1ue Straprs

loyalty and to cast.him off in a rather heartless nanner once Roderick makes

a beach*head on Londonts rough shore" As Ìæ grows sophisticated, Roderiek

becores 'rashamed to see a journe¡rnan barber inquiring after rne v'¡ith the

familiarÍty of a compa.nion""I5 /

To secure himself vrittr a group of fops, Roderick assents, at first,

to their brutal joke upon a hapl-ess arid gullible doetor named Wagtail" The

doctor suffers pain uhen a wench, who is paid by the fops to claim that the

doctor Ìas made her pregnant, bites the poor man on the cheek. He suffers

irdignity when Slyboot, one of the fops, sprays him with black paint, sup-

posedly to cure the poor mslrs wound" Roderick is conpassionate enough fo

have the man taken home in a earriage, but he steadfastl-y retalns the friend-

ship of the brutal jokers who, he thinks, will help his social ad.rs,ce,ló

Smollett does not seem to think of ,'loderickrs apparently brutal actj-ons as

ItanyLhing more than ordinary sovring of wild oats, natural and pardonable
17

enough, rr-'
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t¡îfant of experiencerr keeps loderick one of the deluded and, as sueh,

an agent for Snnollettrs satire, On more than one occasion, he is dralun by

the hope of for{une only to see this fortune possessed by ugliness" His

fancy id.entifÍes rta lady of fortune, in the bloom of youth and beauty"l8 ""
the author of an admlring letter that he receives v¿hen his l-uck is at its

lowest ebb. Indeed, he does see a young chamer in the windov¿ of the house

of rendezvous" However, wlæn is ís invited to the house, he meets, not the

young girl, but her goveniesso a trhoarSr dulcineart:

. ,. she ogled me r+ith her dim eyes, quenetred ln rheum; then, as
if she was ashaned of that freedom, she affeeted to look doron,

bb:,sh, and play with her fan; then toss her head, that f night
not perceive a palsy that shook ite ask some childislt questions
v,¡ith a lisping aecent, giggle and grin with her mouth shut, to
coneeal the ravages of ti-me upon her teeth; leer upon me again,
sigh piteouslyo^fIing hersel-f about in her chair to show her
agiliþ, . " "LY

The womants efforts to be presentable recall the anties of Quevedors hidalgos.

$he has used the appearance of Miss Sparkle to lure Roderick into the house,

Roderiek tries to persuade hinself that he may meet l4rss Sparkle if he can

withstand her governess, but this delusion is exploded by a blast of garlie

from the old woman vuho flj-es at him like a tigress. This revelation of

grotesque ugliress i-s akin to the piearots discovery of his environment,

RoCenick finds that in London soeiety the desirabLe things such as marriage

to a young i^E)man like Miss Sparkle are enveloped ín the stifling atmoryhere

of vested interest@

Roderickrs re¿ctíons to these revelations are not those of the inno-

cent boy who &es not know better than to get in¡¡olved in traps" He is the

normal young adventurer rqho j-s shocked by the debased nature of soci-ety,

Smollettîs benL for the grotesque pnoduces the image of this society" One

20
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motif, that of the crab caricaturee recurs comparatively often in a book in

which the theatrical effeets are otlærr,'rise so varied' The false generosity

of Launcelot Crab has been noted. already" tJhen iloderick survives a ship-

wreck and lands upon the Sussex coast, he hides in a farmerrs barn. t¡Ihen

the farmer ard his son find. him, the son rushes from the barn ald overturns

the father who does not get up in his retreat but erawls rrbackwards Ilke a

erab, with great speed, tilt he had got or¡er the threshold, mumbling exorcisms

91
al"I ttre way"r?-* A young v{onåne Miss Snapperj owns an estate valued at turenty

thousand pounds which attracts Roderick even i-f her rreternal clack" of a

tongræ does not" She bends trsideways in the figure like an Str and has a

r.raLk fike 'that of a crab".22 This crab caricature consistently represents

tþ€ eecer¡trie self-eentredness of the character" Launeelot Crab is excessive-

ly bul-lying, the farrner excessir¡ely cotd-hearted, and Miss Snapper exeessive-

1y voluble, They are deprived of hunnanity by the earieature and beeolæ more
?3

like trhumoursrr than persons" Roderick obsewes then wi-th the limited

víew of the pi-caro who can only see the exbernal aspeet of human n&ture"

The grotesque face of society is the appropride exterior for its

cold hearL" On the contfnent, iìoderiek defends the English peopl-e for their

liberal heritage and espeeially for their courage ín overthrowing authoritari-

tarianisrn in 1689"& At home, however, he witnesses a social authoritarian-

ism r,¡hich the Glorious Revolution did not budge" To marry l'{elinda, he mud

sh6,¡ his rent-roll to her mother, and, when he has not one to shoint, he ls
CErefused"" Retations between the sexes are not based upon free affectionu

but are adjusted by lies ard bargaining"
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Roderick finds aristoerats who pret,end to have PÕr¡er and influeneet

but who are really devoid of either, Roderiek goes to Ïord Strutv¡e1l to

see if he can help get hin a cor¡nÍssion, Once he is in the lordrs house,

he ís fgnored until he real-izes that the servant who pops ín and out of

the room seeks a t,ip" Negotiatlng with this servanb, Foderick asks if he

ean rfall upon some method of lettíng the earl know that I was in the

26
houseolr-- fuhen he finalty meets $trutr¡ell, the great man uses signs of

affection an¿ respeet for a budding talent" Lord Strutv¡ellrs pret,enee

eompares to that of LazAsLUq{s hidaS-go, He eneou:'ages Roderick to plaee

his trust in him and to acknowledge his debt by giving him his rqateh.

Roderick i,s zurprised vshen the earl-ts pnomise of a post as secretary to an

arrbassador eol-lapses and. he real-ly is proven to have no infl-uenee at eour{"

The earlls debauched nobility (ire is also a homesemnal) is defended by a

young fopu StraddS-e, who ør"iginally had recommended the earl to Roderick.

Smollett sees that tÌæ instit,ution of nobility is a sha:n and that hypoerites

support it,

Roderiek has a picaro?s viewpoint, that judges the obJeets of satire

by their extemal mannero "ldhile he rnay laek rrthe faculty of imaginative

qympathytt whieh would enable hin to understand the rrcomplexities of the

inner Lifen?T of the people he meets, his observation is sufficient to con-

denn thern, 0nce he reeognizes preteneee he indieates that disorder is be-

hind it" He leaves this d:isorder for someone else to ana\røe, forr líke
28

I{o11 Flanders, he niust get on to his nexL episode of experienee" His

total view of soeiety is gained from aeeumulation rather than intensity"

For a long time Roderlckrs a¡rbition eontnols his conscienee,
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Frustrated by the bnrt,ality and corrrrptlcn of naval- life, he gives up hís

effcrt to beeome a naval sì,rrgeon. In London he realizes that only the

deceivers sueceed. He adopts Èhe sha¡n life of the confídence man who seeks

a womên of fortune to repair his losses. Like Somerset Maughænîs Gigolo

who must al-ways wear new shoes if he 1e to satisfy the fashionable women

of the Rivíera, Rocieriek finds more than onee that he rrust exchange old

suit,s for rer*r so that he ean maíntain a prosperous appearance@

Rod.erie¡ never l-oses his sense of the incongruous, however, and is

not deluded by his own Smltation of manner, He ean adopt the dandy0s man-

ner with a picanoss ingenuity, but his hearb is not ín the aet, As a

dandy, he tries to pin attention aL a theatres

I rose and sa.t down, eovered and unævered n:y head twenty
times between the acts; pul-led out, ny wateho s3-apped it to
my earr wound it up, set it, gave it the hearing agaín; dis-
played rry snuff-box, affeeted to take snuff", that T rúght
have an opporbunity of shoiuing ry brilliant, and wiped ry
nose v¡ith a perfumed hmdkerchlef; then dangi-ed nY cane, and
adjusted rny sword-knotu agi acted mary more fooLeries of the
salre kind, 1n hopes of obtaj¡ing the character of a pretty
fellcns, in the aequiring of which I found trso considerable
obstructions in nry disposítion, namely, a natural reservet
and Jealous sensíbility"29

thisthatural resenre'r makes Roderíck a good agent for Smollettrs

panorarnie saüire" It also helps to give the lonelÍness of his plcaro a

fairly recognizable psyehologieaL basis e¡ren if Srnollett ís rpver really

conEerned with psyehoi-ogleaL validity. Society is as mueh a character as

Eoderíck hiraself and, thereforeo Roderick nrust often be subdued so that

the foree of soeiety can be reeognized as ft aets upon h1m,

Some affairs of society nean nothing to him" Like Jack Wiltonu he

ean Fee very- IittS-e signiflcance in war although he does reeognize the

ineptitude of conunanding officers" He reduees the supposed historie import
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of the siege of Carthagena to the ridieulor¡s: 1rÂ breach being made on the

obher sídeo by cur land battery, large enough to admÍt a middle-sized
?ô

baboon, pnrvided he could fird neans to climb up to it, . o ."'"

He finds a truly desirable Bod¡ hoviever, in his hop of mamiage

wj-th hlarelssa who, though of the upper elass, líves on a rural- estate in

Sussex rather than in london. In the position of footman in Narcissa0s

home, he irnpresses the ferninine househoLd t¡íth his lngratiating manner and

nakes a successful leap, in their estimation, from the manner of a sinnpl-e

lacquey to that of a gentleman scholar who ean dísentangle the perplexitÍes

in a passage of Tu""o"3tr

Roderickls schol-arship does not make life easier for him sinee he ís

cortinualþ pla.gued by bad fortune, ',¡dhen he sees a magistrate attempting

to violate Nareissa, he intervenes ard eudgels the man, For this attaek

upon authority he m¡st Xeave Sussexu He nraintains a stubbom honesty thnough-

out his ex¡Þrlences" }tr" Banter, r+hose match:making teehnlqr:e makes hím a

useful friend of Random, denies that Roderick ean suceeed as a eonfidence

mans rrlook ye, Randorn" " . I have divined your plan¡ and am confident 1t

wil-I ræver succeed. You are too honest, ard too ignorant of the tovm, to
32

p'aetise the necessary cheats of your profession" o ø ,$ Roderick, Iíke

ColoneL Jack, ís a?üare of his c¡'n virtuous instincts, but his pride leads

hinr to define these i¡stincts in a soeial eontexb"33 He identifies them

as the pnoper conduet of a gentleman" ThÍs eoncepti-on Ís that of the piear.o

who looks q¡tward to soeiety for his terms of reference rather than inward.

to himsel-f"

Roderiek, hovuever, dæe have sentimenÈs other than pride, He
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sympathizes tith an unfortunate woma.r¡e Miss l{illla.ns, beeause she has suf-

fered ¿egradation at the hands of promísing lovers uho have forced her to

prostitution, Both realize that they must make a r.ray for themselves in

society, but are fnrstrated in the att,empt, Á picaresque bond exists be-

tween them althcngh it does not turn to love" They both suffer fron soeiety,

and Roderiek is able to comlnre her plighl with his own and recognize hers

to be the worse" Miss 1'villiams confides:

Had I been r.rgly, nobody would have tmpted me; had I been i8-
norant, the ehanns of my persodr wcmld not have atoned for the
eoarseness of nryr conversation; had I been"giddy, qy vanit'y
would have diyi-ded ury inelinations" Jq

Natural -oorth is exploited if it is not matched vrith scruple. Ronald PauLson

interprets }4iss Willimss narrative as a symbol of soeial crirne enacted

upon the helpless and innoeent rather than as a realístic picture" Hor'uever,

this narratíve loses none of its impaet, for it has |ta nightmare qrraIity."35

Fiåss r¡r'illiamsr solutic¡n to the deeadenee she must endure in London

is significarÉ" The country, not the eity, provídes relief. She decides ilto

procure, with the first noney she should earn, the honely garb of a country

vrench, go to sone víIlage at a good dístarree from tor,¡n, ånd come up in a

"Arraggone as a fresh girl for service" o 6 ,tt'" Sniollettls syrirbols are

simple oness usuaÌþ, the country represents purity and ínnoeence while

London repnesents diseaseo True hr:manity exists at the margin of genteeL

soeiety, Itiss itjillirams, tlre prostitute, beeornes, by SniolJ-ett?s juggling

of incident and probability, a truly loyal servant to Narcissa" A sailor,

who has had llttle to do with Ïondon, is lttss'¡,úilliams8 defender against

a bail1ff,: 't tA fire*ship!' replied the sailor; lmore like a poor galJ-ey
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in distress, that has been boarded by such a fire-ship as you. .r "37

In Sussex a poor womane suspeeted by the ignorant villagers of witchcraft,

saves the ship-wreeked RoCerick after everyone, including the locaL parson,

leaves hirr to the elemerts. This woman advises Boderick to apply as a

servant at Narcissars home, Smollett shows that humane acts connect indi-

viduals whereas selfish acts isolate them from one another"

Opposed to the fornralized pattern of human relationships among the

London gentry is the eomic free erpression of friendship ín rneetings sueh

as that of Strap ard Roderiek. .'ìoderiek stops at a barber shop on the road

to rondon and there recognizes that, Strap is his barber" They f1y into

each otherrs arms anC Roderick records that he: rrgave hi¡r back one half of

the sud.s he had so lavlshly bestowed on nry countenance" " " .u38 Roderick?s

meeting of ær oLd messmate, Morgan, v*ro has beeome an apotheeary¡ is also

unrestraj¡red" l{organ rfLew abert my necke hugged me affeetionateþ, and

daubed me all over t¡ith turpenti-ne ar:d the yoke of eggs, irhiù he had been
.?q

mixing" ' ' "tt" Roderj-ek is very often eonscÍcms of his dignity and

scrupulous in his appearance, but he learns to value unaffected friendshÍp.

He begins to realize that, like Lazarillo, he wishes to be rrcareless arad

joyous. r¡

Roderickss piearesque spirit is reveal-ed in his unf1agging efforts

to advanee himself in society. His "want of expriencerr makes hin a good

nedium for Smollettss satire v¡hieh works through each of Roderickrs eneoun-

ters to rebuice the degradation that the author sees, Roderick participates

in this degradation in so far as his ambition moÈivates him toward the sham

]ife of a confidenee man. However, he plays this role only when he realizes
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that society does not really want honesÈy" Hís basic position shows some

simfl-arlty to Jeseph Addisonrs whoe as one of therrstanders-byrr, can

rtdiscover blots, v¡hich are apL to eseape those who are in the game"t&O

But Smollett does not alLow Roderick to be an aloof rrs¡lectatorrt, He fur-

nishes hís character with strong asibition v¡hich, upon díseove¡'j-ng the nature

of soeiety, can becone strong rebuke of the sophistl-cated life and a desire

to return Èo the simpler li-f e of a counùry estate. This estate is furni'shed

b5r his father, whom Hoderiek discovers in Argentina" f";Ít'h the aid of his

father, Roderick can mdte a sueeessful ¡narríage with Stareissa'

Paulson d,istinguishes between EgggqÅek Egg4oq and .lg4g&hgA 't¡ä l ¡l lrt¡l!5¿_=_ "./

observi-ng that while $moLlett pnovides both rran obsenrerrr ard lra scenerr,

FÍelding all-s,¡rs Jonathan to be rrhimself the scene""41 The stn-gg1e betvreen

the rrobseffierl!, RoderÍek, and the ttscenert, soeieÈy, provides the ínterest

of Smollettis book,
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CHAPTER V'J

iiiILLIAþ{ MÁKEPEACE TFIACKERAY

1, Soc:þl and l-iterarf, ba_ckgrou¡_rd" Like Jonathan Wildts representa-

tion of the false prineiple of ttgreatnessrlu Barryr Lyndon synrbolizes a sirni-

lar false prineiple, rrsuecess,rr Thackeray invåbes the reader to eonde¡-nn

Barry L¡mdonrs fanatieal pursuit of suecess whieh ímplies selfisÌrness. In-

deed, Thaekeray hankered for the freedon of Fieldj-ngrs-age in whieh he coul-d

have denuneiated more explicitly Bart'yts 1rj-e'ç',r of life'r Bef¡g'e LAqÐt Lyedon-ts

publication in 1-81+&3 readers enjoyeC the works of, Harrison Aïnsworth and

other v¡rit,ers of what became known as the Newgate Sehool of Fietion" These

L

r,ryiters romantieiøed eríminals tike Jack Sheppard" Sudr slurring of moral

}i-nes was irresponsible ín Thackerayrs view, anl in Þefg'y- Lyn4p¡ he taekled

the ta,sk of mcnal definition. He thoughl that a v¿riter shoul-d be honest and

realistic, and:

not" " " foist off upon the pubtie figures pretending to be

delineations of hr.iman natures -- 8s.ï and agreeable cub-throats,
otto*of-rose fsie] murderers, , , beirrg representatives of
beings that rever have or couLd have existed" . " if not bounden

to eopy natureu they are justified in tryingg and hence in des*
eribinc no! only l"¡lat is beautiful, but v¡hat is ill-favoured
too. 6 o .)

Thaekeray arxl Fielding not only share a similar moral purpose; they

also portray their fi-gur.es r.rith a comriorr irony, even though thackeray dæs

not ereate a msek-heroie framework for Bar:ry as does Fielding for Jonathan"

Barry eontinuaLly exhibits conrptr-aeency in his chameful- aets and condemns

eonduet with whieh the reader syrnpathizes" F{is dlsrespeet to Lady Lyndon

eompares to the dukets eallousness toward. his duehess ån Brorrrringrs trlEr
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Last Duchessrts

" .. although I took no particular pains (for I am all frankness
and aboveboard) to disguise nry feelings in general, yet she
was of such a mean spirit that she pursued me túth her re-
gard in spite of ry indifference to her, and would kindle
üp at the smallest kind r,lord I spoke to-her.l+

In Fieldlngts porLrait the irony is achieved Èhrough the false decorum with

vt¡ich Jonathanre acts are presentedg in Thaekerayts portrait the ircnry is

more subtle, arising from Barryts misinterpretatíon of experience beeause

of his confi¡med egotísm.

Even though his double meaning is fai-rly evident, Thackeray was an-

xiogs that his reader vloul-C. not sentjment,alize Barryes aetions" In his

flrst edition of the book, Thackeray adopted the role of a eonmentator,

Mr, Fitz-Boodle, v¿hose foot-notes help to emphasiøe the moral of the book.

In one foot-note, for example, he suggests that Barryls frequent recourse

t,o the sword is not a sign of honour, but is simply an act of desperation

to solve a problem which baffles his wits"5 ïn these foot-notes Thackeray

fnvÍtes the reader to exar¿iræ BarrSrls moral nature'

Thaekerayrs ¡rresenee in his nor¡eI aceords wlth a picaresque conven-

tion, In a picaresque work the fi-ngers of the author who manipulates the

strings of his characters ean senetimes be seen because of his satirical

purpose" T{ashe equips Jack Wilton with a language that he cannot be ex-

peeted fæ have, and yet Jaek is a dynanric picaro" Thackeray8s work must

be tested on the same basj-s. ff Thaekeray intends to denounce Barry as a

represenLative of the naterialistic code of suceess, is Barry a vít'a}

eharacter whose artistic delineation can be interesting? An exaniination

of Barryîs eharacter shows that while the piearesque nature of this
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character heightens his villainy, it also produces a vital porèrait of the

me¡îa

2, Barry Lyndon: tle egç¡tlst:þal piçsgg, The seeds of Barry Lyndonrs

egotism are sown in his chil-dhood, Young Barry learns tl¡at an ar:nt betrayed

his lrish fanily esùate into the hands of R.oger L¡mdon, an English conqueror'

His father was left with littIe wealth, nost of which he spnt in horse rac-

ing activities to impress Englishmen, His mother ard Barry are left destf-

tute after the fatherrs death ard return to Ireland where they find sone

comfort on Mrs, BarryÍs brotherts estate, known as the Bradyts. There they

are scorned by some of the family and befriended by others" Barryrs mother

ls especial-þ spurned by her sister-in-1av¡, Barry, careless of his motherss

feelings, becomes enamoured of Nora, a daughter of his uncle, and detemrlnes,

even though he is onty fcnrrteen ard. she is much olcier, to win her" An es-

trangørent develops between mother and son over this affeetion for Norao

but while the mother swallows her pride a¡d allovrs hlora to trifle wit,h her

mn, Barry òes not reeogniøe ter sacrifieet

And many a time has the good soul left me to go and break
her heart in her cffn room alone, and come back with a snrÍl-
ing face, so that I should know nothing of her mortifícation"
Nor, indeed, díd I take much pains to ascerbain it3 nor should
Iu f fear, have been very much touehed even had I dj-scovered
it¡ for the corunencement of u'iarilrood, Ï think, is the period
of our extremest selfishness,Þ

Barryss affection for Nora exhibits the sane kind of pneeocity as

i;
}fo1l Fl¿ndersrr youthful deternination to be a gentlewoman" He identifies

Nora ehieflS. as a desirable representative of the gentry to which his pnide

urges him to aspire" Hís pride springs frorn his feeling that he is as worthy

as tle gentry even if his irunediate ancestry have temporarily deprived him
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of his birthright, His interpretation of life is the picarols r¡¡ho looÏ<s

for ext,ernal reference to give his life meaning" This view contrasts with

his moLherîs r¡hose pride is founded strictly upon self-respect and a recog-

nition of the disrespectful conduct of her rel-atives" She, too, reeognizes

the need for her son to advance, but she is more sensitive than Barry when

she tries to protect the dignity needed for a return to their original soc-

ia1 station"

Barryrs se1;flishness is not ameliorated with age, After many years

in r¡hich he has toured the continenb and during which ti.ne he has had to be

prodded to write to his mother, he returns to Ïre1end" His mother hastens

to prepare a welcome party, He does not attend and is surprised when he

hears of her angero She is silent for some time r¡ntil her compassion urges

her to Dublin and to the indignity of waiting outside his lodgi-ngs until he

notices her" Upon finding her there, he does ¡sf, ¡"se]jze his previous

shameful behavio¿r, but uses the occasíon to exiribit the sententious hypo-

crisy with which he occasj-onal}y sermsnizes¡

Indeed, I have for.¡nd in nY experience that these are the
only woren who never deceive a man, and v¡hose affeetion
remains constant through aLl triaLs, Think of the hours
that the kind soul must have passed, lonely in the street,
IisÈening to the din and rerriment r'¡ithin ny apartments,
tl-e clinking of the glasses, the 1-aughing, the chor'uses,
and tJ:e cheering.Õ

As a picaro he is nexler averse to play'ing t,he role of tLre moralist, The

invitation to share the experi-ence, trthink of the hours un and the emphatie

position of tfmerrinenttt, rtclinkingtt, ttlaughingrr, and rrcheeringrr at the end

of his sentence indicate that Barry does not adequateJ-y see his own relation-

ship to the sitr¡ation.
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Barryts relationship with hj-s nother indicates that he is blinded

by his own egotisrr" His lack of moral consciousness can be interpreted

as a picarors naiveté, but because 1t is the source of a completely un-

principled urge to gainrrsrrccessrr, Barryts simplicity does not wj-n sympathy,

His casualness r.¡ounds his mother in his early life and Lady Lyndon, tJte

woman whom he marries for personal advance, j-n later life. Lazarillo is

naj,ve, ht he is capable of pity in his consideration of the misled hidalgo.

Eva Beach Tousterts remark that Barry is not rta thorough-going seorindrelrl

because, if he ïrere, rrhe shculd not experíence the emotions of sympathy and

/
grief" . " for his mothertt seems a little misplaced.

Barryts depa.rture from the relative security of the Brady estate and

from his motherts love is not a deeply felt experience for hím" He does

not feel helpless as is tazarillo when he becomes apprentice to the btirrd

rna¡to He is equipped vuith srtrord and pÍstols that rtI had kno',+n to use like

a man,tr kJrile his mother rnight ery at his depa:'ture, he muses:

. no lad of si:cteen is very sad who has llberty for the first
time, and twenty guineas in his pocket; and I rode away,
thinking, I confess not so ¡m¡ch of the klnd mother left
alor:e, and. of the ho¡ne behi** t", as of tomorrow, and all
the wonders it would brÍng.rv

He, too, is trcareless and joyousrr, but chooses the wrong time to be so"

At sixteen he already has the nonchalant swagger of a Jack ltfilton and' rike

14o1I Flanders, grows rapidS.y into maturity'

Aeeording to picaresque converÈion, he is soon plucked of much of his

r+ealth ín a card game. He suffers this setbaek from a captain Fi-Èzsjmmons

srho in reality had been only a gentlemanrs gentleman" Barry precipitaies

Èhis defeat by pretending that he has great estates and wealth, He is
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shocked by the deeeption, but does not realize that he had provoked it'll

ivioll Flanders also recogniøes deeeption in her first encounter with Jemry'

bub she ad.mits that she has faked the role of gentlewoûlallo Barry never

admits his own 1ies because he is absorbed in the inage of himself that he

creates"

By the clever device of reminding the reader of Barryrs youth at at

least two strategic poirrbs, Thackeray ind.icates the unnaturalness of Barryrs

aggressiveness so that it will not be considered heroism" After Barry¡s

sueeessful but fateful- duet çith ap English soldier, Captain Qrrin, in v¿hich

he defends his love for Nora, NoraÊs brother I'äck suggesbsl ttAnd now, fn

Heavenrs narne, get the youngster out of the r'lay' s o 
"'tr2 

After his first

card garne, Fitzsimrnons demands paynrant" Barryts ídentity is diseovered"

buÈ he strikes the man rqith his sr¡¡ord' and is restrained by t'Ïre captainss

wjfe who tries to pacify her husband.; trFåtzsimmons, you donrt want the poor

chirdïs blood. Let him escape -- in Heavens' name let him go'rr13 The

youthful Barry is one of the nost aggressive of picaros, but Thaelæray uses

Barqfrs youth to suggest that he is an upstart rather than a virile noble-

Ill8fl e

Barry'is not d.ependent on masters although he receives some aid from

his Brady uncle ard fron his eqrsjn uliek" He fights his own battles t¡rith

Mick, ulickgs brother, and hÍs conduct r¡rith the Bradys forces him to learre

tlæ Brady estate. He does so, as has been eeen, with enthusiasm" Later in

his career, he j-s a confideribial agerib to a Frussian general, but this v¡ork

is a brief Ínterlude, Barryls destiny is in his own hands, and he has litÈle

need of patronsu
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His independent spirlt is matched with a sense of his cr''rn imporbancen

In a claçs-conscious society, Barry ínsiste that he is a gentleman and that

he should be recognized as one, Thackeray sets the novel in the eighteenth

eentury becars e tlrat century provides a better setting for the tension be-

tween the indivídual piearo and a class-bound society" tike Roderick Random,

he is gonscious of the need to claim the respect that he thinks 1s his due"

Hov¡everr he i-s far more self-centred and nrthless in his pursuit and ineap-

able of the revulsion from society rvhich Roderick experienees.

Barry¡s brutality toward his wife, Lady Lyndon, is rooted in the

índignity that he suffers fro¡n two woilpn early in his life, The first is

his aunt¡s betrayal of the family estate to Roger Lyndon, This act affeets

Barry indirectty, but gives hi¡r a primary sense of a l-ost bírthright. The

second, hlorass refusal to tre¿t hi:n seriously, makes him inereasingl-y sensi-

tive and eager to manifest his unrecognized powers" He consents, however,

.i-o conceal these pokreps in the urbane nonchalance that hp thinks proper to

a true gentleman. 1¡ihile he treats his mother with careless indifference,

he significantly pays for the monument erected upon his fathe"u" g""t""&

The psychological basis for rmrch of Barryss behavious is thus care-

fully lai.d in his feeling of v¡ounded pride. A,A" Parker sees this same re*

action tc early insult in Don Pabloss trTo compensate for early feeling of

inferiority, the picaro builds a fantasy world. , , ån over-estimation of

his ability and possible futwe as a gentleman",,l5 Although Barry is

treated contjnually as a child and of little consequence in the Brady home,

he dedieates himself to his image of a gentlen'ian. This dedieation sterLs

from his need to compensate for the insults he suffers from the Bradys'



IÍís self-estimabion has its

doee not think misplaced even though

aryone3

I had a habit of boasting in compårly of nry birth, and the
splendounofryearriagesugardensr-eellarsumddomesties'
and. thís beforL people rhÕ wele pæfeet,Iy aware of rny reatr-

cårcumsaneeso fg ft was bo¡rsj and they r"¡atrted to sneer,
I wouLd beat them, or dÍe gor it; and man)rrs the ti-me lrve

:-:""o:Ï¿ght 
home well¡islr kil-l"ed bv one Ôr mor"e of them

f{ls motherîs eneouragenent to 'rsupport your nalne with your b}osd'"I? empha-

sizes the sense of inhermt nobiS-i-ty for +¡hieh the boy rmst fight'

Like a true plearou Barny hides his sense of wounded pråde by asaun-

åqg the role of a nonchal-ant gentlemåno ït¡hen Ìris luck ls at lte peaku he

preens himseLf upon his genteel taste ard abilitiesc

I came into it at onee, ard as ff I had never dcne anybhlng
elseallmylåfe.Ihadagen+.lemantowaitup0nmega
Freneh ffiseur to dress my hair of a-mornirg: Ï knew t-þre

taste of*ffifate ae by intuition almost, and eould distln-
guish hetween t,læ right spanS-sh ard the Frmeh befcre Ï had

been a r.seek in Iry new pesition" " " I had the fj-nest rrai;ural
taste for laee and ehina of ary man T ever knew"}8

His idsrtifícation of possessions as the toÈal life of a gentl-eman ex€m-

ptifies the piearors l1ur-ited. r¡iew, This identifieation Moll also makes,

but for her the prospeet of eeeuråÈy makes this life desirable, uhereas

Barry sees a genÈlemanls poeítirrì as a mea¡ls of fuLfilling his r"¡ish for re-

tributíon" Whtrr i.re pretends to have a gentlennanls knowLedge of politicai-

affairs, he ís rídieulousc
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outuard effeet in his bravura that he

he realizes that iÈ dces noù impress

... though during l4r. Edmr.¡nd Burtrre?s j-nterr¡únable speeehes in t'!e
English Housõ I used always to go to sleep, I y.g have heard
from v¡ell-infomned pæ"ties that l{r" Burke v{as a person of eon*

sid.erabl-e abilities, an{gven neputed to be eloquelû in his
more favourable momen"S u¿7
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His sense of unrecognízed superi-ority controls his attitude to un-

fortunate inCividuals l.¡ith'¡hom he has someti-mes to assoeiate" ''nihen he

is inpressed into the army he meetst rrwretehed creatures. " , ploughmen,

poachers, pickpocket,s, r+ho had taken refuge from povertSr, or the 1aw, as

in truth, I had done nyself" "'O He does not pity those who endure

the same discomforts as he does, but, rather, is ashamed that he mrst be

with then. He has becone like the hidalgo of þzef-i-lþ -- stubbornly un-

willing to see kÍnship in his feflow sufferers and naintaíning a misplaeed

sense of honour. Like the hidalgo, too, he scorns t,o v¡ork at a trade when

he has a ehance beeause rrry honour forbade me, for as a gentleman, Ï could

not soil my fingers by a manual occupatiorr""2tr

Barry Lyndo:lÍs egoti-sm, ttren, is the prirne foree in his charaeter"

He is so completely absorbed Ín himself that he cannoÈ see the hypocrisy

of his relations with others. He takes ear"e to identify hinself when v¿rit-

ing to his mother: tfand signed nryself, as in tnrth I was, her affectionate

son, Redmond BarrSr, in Captain Potzdorffss company of the Bülowisch regi*
. 22^ment, o o o-- The st,ro4g loyalty of his mother should make assurances of

affection unnecessary" Yet his behaviour to his mother is quite calloue"

Lazarfllols search ís for a fulI stomach and, hence, his struggle is quite

ele¡nsrtaJ-" Barryts search for recognition is none the less el-emental, and

he is rrnakedrr in the sense of being spirituaÌIy barren,

Barryss rlorgen of computationrr continual\y weighs each situation he

is in to see its possible advantages" His caleulating rnind mídlt express

itself in savage bursts of cruelty as whenn in a pnison-waggonp he merei-

lessly tears a pilJ-ow from a wounded O"t"oo,t3 Barryss code is rlto seize
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2lL
the best vrhen the sÇramble is openrrr-' and this he relentlessly does. His

cørytship of La{y Lyndon is oppressive in its determination: rrTeror. ô o

is not a bad ingned.ient of love. A man who v¡ills fiercely to win the heant'

of a weak and vapourish roman must guceeed if he have opportunity 
"rroughl'z5

Thelr honqmoon is worse" He aLmost suffocates her with the smoke fncrn his

pipe and humilíates her by having nigþtly celebrations vrith the landlord'

He is so successful in hr:mbllng her that she asks if the landlady should

not also be asked to the entertainment that Barry ptooid"s"26 He has no

syn,pathy for a sÍmperer and this is what he forces l,ady Lyndon to become.

The ehild. of their narriage, Bryari, beeomes a copy of hls father" Father

and son play practíeal- jokes on the bryts tutor, Lavender, who rrwould rather

be kieked by a great man than not be noticed b,y hi¡n.ttzT Before his guests,

Barry br¡rns Lavender?s wig and, with Bryan, lets loose rats upon the poor

u¡anrs bed.. Barry is more amoraf than immoraJ-, for he lp,s the irresponsibi-

lity of a child" Barrf has the 'rtrick-or-t:þeat prankster"28 ."p*ct of the

picaro, but he conducts his ¡nanks uith brutality, ard they have crueller

effects"

Gamb1irE is a useful- activity for a pi-caro not only because it may

rebulld. his finanees, but a'ìso because he need not reveal his identity

while he gambles, His ego does not suffer as it might in encountere whietl

d.enand more of his charaeter, Barry- absorbs gainbling into the image of

himself as a gentleman i¡úth a chivalrie code. He is imbued r,¡ith a class

eonseiousness useful to a satirist, evqr though it is hased upon an o\rer*

estimatíon of his place in society. His eulory on gainbllng furnishes Barry

with an opportunity to express a rttiraderr against the professionsi
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The broker of the Exehange who bulls and bears, and bqys
ard sells, and dabbles with lying loans, and trades on
state secrets, r¡hat is he but a gamester? The ¡nerchant
who deals in teas and tallows, is he eny better? His bales
of dírty indigo are his dice, his cards ccme up every year
instead of every ten ní¡utes, ard the sea is his green
table. You cal-] the pnofession of the l¿w an honourable
one, where a man will lie for any bidder, Iie down poverty
for the sake of a fee from wealth, lie down right beeause
l'¡rong i-s in his brief . You cail a doetor arr honourable man,
a swj¡dling quacko who does not believe in the n;ostrums
rshieh he prescribes, and takes your guinea for whispering in
your ear tfÊt it is a fíne morning; and yeto forsooth, a gal-
lant nan who sets him dor,rn before the baize and challenges
all eomers, hi-s money against theirs, hisfortune against theirq
is proscribed by yor:r modern moral worl-d" It is a conspiracy
of the middle elasses against gentLemen -- it is only the shop-
keeper cant which is to go down nowadays. I say that play was

an ínstitr.rLion of chivall?r, it has^been wrecked along with
other privileges of nen of birth.¿7

Thle attaek, however, is not true satire, for Barry does not have any

reasonable standards with which to judge the objeets of his attack. He

atternpts to híd.e his oirn faults behind those of others. Fitz-Boodle IÂIarns

the read.er that rtto pnove that others are rogues is by no means to disprove
3O

his oun noguery"tf Barry uses a sj:nilar evasive de¡rice as does Jonathan,

But while Jonathan hides behind the fabricated truth of false *itrr"""u"r31

Barry uses the roguery of consnercial society to mask his ol'm guilt" Both

have the picarols wish to be free from responsibility'

One positive aspect of Barryle charaeter sun¡ives Fitz-Boodleus apL

condemnation. Althcugh Barry j-s sensítive of his rights as a gentleman,

he does have a picarrcls zest for his strugg3"e with society" This zest has

been noted in his enttn¡siasm when he leaves the Brady estate. For Barry

this zest has a naLural source in egotism, The image of his powers and pos-

sessions that he serves up to the world he so rhetorieally expands that he
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is easíl-y eaught in his or*n Iie" ItI talked to them about my English estates

r¡ith a flueney that almost made me believe Ín the stories whieh I invented.r3?

Even though he may seek revenge upon women, he relishes the attention that

he reeeived from them and the range of experience he has shared with them:

Oh, to see the Va1dez onee again as on that ¿¿y I met her
first driving in state, vlith her eight mu1es, and her retinue
of gentlen,en by the side of yellow Miançaneres 3 0h, for another
drive with Hegenheim, Ín the gilded slédge, over the Saxon
snc*v 3 False as Shuval-off was, ¡twas better to be jilted by hen
than to be adored by any othervùomên. I canlt think of any one
of them without tenderness, I have ringlets of alL their hair
in my poor little museum of recolleetÍons" Do you keep minet
you dear souls that survive the turmoi-ls and troubl-es of near
half a hundred years? Hove ehanged its colour is now, since the
day Sezotarska rsore lt round her neek, after ry duel wíth Count
Bjernaskiu at l{arsaw Ð3

tr rt¡¡¿5 better to be Jilt,ed by her than to be adored by any othertr adds subt-

i-ety to Barryos characÈer" Bub he cannot forget himself suffieient'ly t'o keep

his sentiment from appearing ridicuLous" ALI his romanees are only epi-sodes,

and. he treats them as sueh, Ïhese women are all aristocrats and are chlefly

desirable to senre Barryrs egotistical conception of himself"

His zest colours his anrbition:

The great ani rich are welcomed, smiI1ng, up the grand stair-
ease of the world; t}re poor but aspiring must clamber up the
vrall, æ push and struggle up the back stair, ore gar4!, crar*1-
through any of the eondui-ts of the house, never mind how foul
and narrow, that lead to the top" the una¡¡rbitious sluggard
pretends that, the eminenee is not l*orth attaining, declines
altogether tlæ stn¡ggle, æd ealls himself a philosopher, I
say he is a poor-spirited eov¡ard, What is life good for but
for honour!. and that is so indispensable, that tse should att'ain
it anyhow"3&

The image of the house is syrnbolÍe of trsuecessrru the goal which thackeray

thinks unærthy of men beeause a sing)-e-minded pursuit of it can only imply

moral degradaLíon for the pursuer" The image also suggesLs a change from
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Roderiek Randomts desire for an estate" In the nineteenth eentury the syn-

bols of rEealth have beconæ city syubols rather than ecmntry. iloderick be-

comes a confidence man and r¡'ishes to gain recognition in London so that he

can ul-tjmat,ely gain a country estate, Barryts awareness of honour and

wealth to be gained in the city J-eads him to think of the eity as the pLaee

where he ean satisfy his egoo

Barryts urge to ttclasrber up the walltr or torrpush and struggle up

the back stairtr reminds a moderri reader of such contemporary exhibiti.ons of

this spíri+" in John Brainets loç¡q ê! thg TQP. Both Joe Larnpton and Barry

ehoose devious means to gain reeognition" Îüorars gift of a ribbon to the

young BarrJ¡ stimulates his desire for even greater reeognít,íon. The signífi*

rance for Barry of this sign of appruval fo¡zns a sharp contrast to Jonathanrs

disdaln for signs of reeegnition,

H"N" w*ethered finds Barry one of the most stimulating rogues in fic-

tion because of his effrontery before the Cangers of any predicament, Ðd
?5

Wethered sees Barryss villainy partly relieved by this effrontery.-- Barryis

tteffronteryttu whieh can be called piearesque spirlt, intensifies his roguery

rat,her than relieves Ít, His spirit makes his aets bolder and more aggres-

si\re" Barry speaks of his energy in terms that reeatl Maehiavellits sjmile

of fortune as a woman who must, be attaeked boldly if si¡e ls to be subduedl

trÏ,et the man r¡ho has to r¡ake his fortune in life rernenber this maxim"

.At-@qÞqg is his only secret. Ðare, and the world alraays yield's; or, if
a.A

1t beat you sonetines, dare again, and it will suceumb"r!'Y Charles -tdhibleyss

observation of Barrycs charaeter is subtler than Wetheredts. I''Jhibley sug-

gests that Barryîs tlsplenùid unconseiousnesstt of his cnimes promoles the
2,17

pieture of a zealous, amoral protagonisb'''
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This ttsplendid unconsciousnesstr gives a picanr the resilieney that

he needs if he is to be free frcmr the eonsequences of his actions" Barry

must cor¡tinually endure the brov¡beatings of society. As a schoolboy he

suffers the schoolmasterrs rod and is undaunted" Át last he poi-nts out tlre

useLessness of the masterrs punishnent:

lTry some other rvay, sir,u said I, when he v¡as for horsing
IBe once more; but he wcmldntt; whereon, and to defend myself,
f flung a slate at'^þfun, and knocked down a Scoteh usher, with
a leaden inkstand.Jö

'rühen he sees Nora hand in hand with a Captain Quin, the boy is embarrassed

and is shaken by r+heù appears to hi¡r a betrayal:

. . " ås I saw that sight r,y knees feIl a-trembling vioLently under
flê¡ and sueh a sickness eame over mee that Ï v¡as fain to sink
down on the grass by a tree against which I l-eaned, and losL
almost all e¡nseicnrsness for a minute or two" ,39

Barry lashes out at this attaek upon his pnide" Grasping his 'rsilver-hilted

hangerrr he dashes toward the eapt,ain and challenges him to a duel trrhich, as

has been ncÈed, l-eads to Barryls banishrnent from the Brady est,ate"

T.ater, when his ruthless courtship of Lady Lyndon has been notieed

and eondenned, he is spr:rned at a eountry balì-" This situation is more

eomplex Èhan the cûher tvxr, bret his reaction is roughly t'he same. He fs

ostraeíøed by the gentLewomen, but finds a kindred spirit in Sukey Capemore

whose love for daneing rrwould rnke her dance at a funeral if anybody asked
l+0

heru rt They danee arnong trthe very commonest low peopl-e at the bottom of

the set -- your apotheeariesu wine-merehantsu attorneyso and such seum as

are allot¡ed tà at,tend. our public assemblfes."4l He woul-d. rather not

associate with the bourgeois, but he is far from humbled. His picaresque

spirit i-s sÈronger than his sensitivity"
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Barryts language is coined in pretence and is a means by which he

plays a role end tríes to hide his true draraeter" Sententj-ousness and

euphemism are aspects of this language" He is Frorìe to using axioms when

he absolves himself from responsibilities" In a German tor,un he wins a

girlrs heart only to leave her. His remark Ís that t¡a lady who sets her

heart upon a lad in unifonn must, prepare to ehange lovers pretty qrickþt

or her lÍfe qilt be a sad otu""43 He uses euphemism which becøæs, as in
!41+

lon EgÞ]ggr* the inspiration for a sadj-stic joke. Recounting a battle in

Germany, he remembers v¡ith pleasure his ovnr role in it" rrÏ cannot help

saying that I rede a very close acquaintanee with the colonel of the Cravatesu

for I drove my bayonet into hÍ-s body" , " .ul+5 (narryls enthusíasm for

battle contrasts v¿ÍtLr the indÍfferenee to it of Jack Wilton, Colonel Jaek,

and Rod.ericlc Random" This indieates the much greder brutality of Barry)"

He pLays a verbal game when he tell-s of his treatment of Bullingdon, Lady

Lyndonss son. rrl had rever l¿1d a whip on a lord before; but I got speedily

used to the ¡ractiee, and his baek and nryr rchip became so well acquainted that

ï warrarit there was very litðle eeremony between us after a t¡hi1e""46

Barry is not averse to playing a less grand role than that of gentle-

mag" i¡lhen his army life beeo¡nes vexÍng, he hits upon the triek of playing

the role of a nadman Èo get out of the a.finyt

The blow on tle head had. disordered ny braj-n; the doctor was

ready to vouch for this fact, One night I whispered to him
that I was Julius Caesar, and considered him to be my afflanced
wife rùreen Cleopatrau r*hich ænvineed him of rry insanil'y.l+7

this eomedy adds the comj-c piearols ingenuity to a piearo who is eornic only

in the sense of his being self-eentred to a ridieuLous exbreme' If the

effeet of his egotism ean be ignored, Barry sometinæs appears as a protptyfe-
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of GerÞral Bul-lmooseo

Role-playing is more natural to Barry than experience whieh demands

more of him. He is ineapabte of the el-ement of sacrifice inherent in love'

His emotion never goes beyord the equation his lmagination creates of his

l-ove for Nora:

ìr5r first love r,¡as like rqr first gold watch " ô ô " I used
to go into corners, and contemplate and gloat over nY treasure;
to take it to bed with me, and lay it under ny pillow of ni.ghts,
and v¡ake of nornfngs iuith the happry conseiousness that it was

there,48

In l6ger 1;lfe he pretends great love for Lr-is son, Bryanu but his moral- care-

lessness eontrols this tove and leads to the boyus death when a v*ild horse

thaf Barry has given hin throws hjm to his death, Barry neets the proeession

earrying the dying boy fnom the field" The seene should produee a sense of

guitt, in Barry, but, does not" Wlth insensi-tive a'rd rtisplaeed objeetivity,

he thinks of a similar exlperiences

His dear face was quite white, and he smiLed as he held a
hand out to me, and saldn painfully, îYou v¡onÎt whip me,
wiJ-l you, pêpa? I I could onj-y burst out into tears in reply"
I have seen many and many a man dyingo and thereîs a look
about the eyes which you eannot ¡nistake' There ?fas a little
drummer-boy, "4Y

Hølee proceeds one of Barryrs ecenpa.risons that he ean make from his store of

experiøtee and xracuum of understanding" The episodic aspeet of the piearors'

eharacter always irnplies a þtent eaLlousness"

This insensitivity does not npan thaþ Barry ís totally unable to form

closer bonds with others" However, an exan:ination of certain of Barryrs

sueeessful relationships reveals that they are possibl-e because they are

exfensj-ons of Barryfs egotism" hhile he eannot love, he ean adrnire, and

he adnires in others the determination ard aggressíveness that he finds ln
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hís own character. Barry emulat,es an unclets courage and ability at cards'

They eombine to make a forraid.able pair of gainblers, and Barry l-earns in-

genuity from this unele¡ rt" . , simplicity was Õur secret" Everything

suseessful i-s simple" If I w5-ped the dust off a ehair wiÈt¡ my napkin, it
Ãaì

v+as to show that the eneqy was strong t-n dlamonds' o o o'" tr.flren Barry re-

turns to lrelanC, he u'eets a faithfut o-d servant of his fan,ily t¡ith whom

he spends a nig}rL reealtíng fomer tinæs" Thej-r eonversation has a private

nature, fry Barry is a ehief objeet of it. Theytgtalked Õver a thousaTld

foolfsh oi-cl things that have vro ínterest for any scml al-ive nolr; for what

ssul is tl:ere alive thaÈ eares for Barry Lynd'o¡¡7"5Ì

Banryrs emuLati-on of his uncle indicaÈes a shared. reeognition of the

imporbmee of materj"al prosperity' Ffås eonversation with the ol-d sernrant

is eent,i:rient,al only beear¡se it eentres ì-rptn memories of Banryts yCIt¡th" It

satisfies hi s ego" Barny Í-s capable of Èransitory aesoeiations whÍeh become

very l-oose pi-earesque bonds"

Is Thackeray sueeessful in representing Barry as a symbol of a major

fault in socieby? Touster says that Thackerayrs porbrait of his piearo is

not as grim as Fielding'"u" but t¡hile Barryss eharacter Ís more subtle

than Jonaf,hånes, it is none the less d.ajÌmed beeause ít ccntres in egOtism

and false uateriaL values. Thaekeray clearly assseiates these f,alse material-

values with the ruJ-ing genàrYn

From hls yÕìåthe Barnyes life ís directed toward an emulation of the

gentlemanrs values: ttinother boasted with justice that I had as good a bottLe

of elar.et by my síde as any squíre of the land"'53 The abnormality of this

pose is aecentr:ated when Barryrs Brady unele sputt'ers upon the claret v¡hieh
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has become putrid with rrccnsiderable agetro The hr:mour of early episodes

in Barryrs career is gradu,ally tanpered by his unserupulousness in later

life as his materialistic interest develops"

Barry degrades his piearesque spirit when he connects it so cJ-osely

with egotístical exhibition of hís success" He speaks of one of his gambl--

irg victorfes: rfwÌæn the Duke of Cour.'l^rn.':1 l,ost, he was pLeased to say that

we had won nobly: and so ïre had, and. spent nobly what we ,oo*"'5& In the

flrsÈ sense, the wordtlnoblytris attributed to Barryts uncle and hjmself

since they have sipv¡n the gusto that the aristocrat applauds, Barry uses

the same word to deseríbe his spendÍng beeause, from hls experienee, gentle-

men admire the extribition of good luck. Barryls aetions lmitate closely

tIæ false values of the gentry"

The sensitivity of his Victorian readers nigþt, have influenced

Thackeray to write a subtle study of Barryts character, but it is not a

romantÍc study. Penhaps the bookls lack of appeal in Thaekerayrs day is

a testimoriy to this sueeess" Thackeray meets his noral responsibíliÈy,

In the person of Fltz-Boodle, he expresses his lesson¡

...we take the moral of the story of Barry Lyndon, Esquireo
to be, -- that rørldly sueeesË is by no meãIs the eonse-
quenee of virtue; that jJ it is effeefed by hones$' sonte-
times, it is attained by selfishness ard roguery still-
oftener; and that our anger at, seeing raseals prosper arrd
good ren frequently unluclry, is fcnrnded on a grggs and un-
reasonable idea of whaÈ good fortune really is"2)

Barryîs luek is measrn'ed ln the picaro¡s termss material prosperity

matched with tthonourrr, the recognition that his egotism demards. He has the

picarors eoura€e, ingenuiþr, resillence, aÐd role-playing ability, but be-

eause these quatities are knít with a savage egotism, Barry is condemned.
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Society cannot judge him, because his actions imit,ate society, but it can

huntiliate hin, The mainspring of Barryts energy finally slackens after

Lady Lyndon, by a careful sLratagem, succeeds in having Barry Ímprisoned"

His spirit sinks so low LhaL he blacks booLs for wealthÍer prisoners and

is also cietected. steali-ng a tobacco -Ao*.56 Poetic justice is achieved for

a man r¡ho had fought unscrupulously Lo be among the gentry" He ends as a

corÌrmon thief, the crudest position of the picaro,
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CHÁPTER \TII

CONCT,T]SION

The intention of this chapter is three-foId" A brief recapitula*

tion of the salient points in English picaresque fiction r*iLl be made to

indj-eate the general direetÍon taken by the pÍ-earesque spirit in EnglÍsh

fietion up to Thackerayts lgEq¿ Lrudqg' A seeond aim wiII be to sultrmar-

ize the distinetions between the synpathetic and the condennator¡' approach

to the piearo in bot,h Spanish and. EngEsh píearesque fiction" Finally, a

fuller deflnition of the pÍ-earo than that given in the Introduction will

be attempted.

Spanish picaresque ffction pnovides English picaresque fåction i'¡ith

two fundamentai- archetypes. One is the piearo v¡hose laek of eryerienee

leads hím to a desperate struggte v¡ith a hoetile society and a recognition

of the need. to sharpen his wits if he is to preserve hinself in soci-ety"

This arehetype Ís represented in Lazarillo de Torrues. The other ts the

piearo vrhose lack of understanding leads him to miseonceive experienee"

This pícaro seeks recognit,ion in society as a resuLt of his early feeling

of inferiorÍty" He seeks vírtue as a reaction to the degradatíon of his

parents, but looks outward to society and to the desirable role of the

gentleman for this virtueo rather tlran Èo hinrself and the possibility of

his ovEn inward. moral growbh" This pícaro is represented in Don Pablos"

There is some sin'úlarity between these two picaros" For example, both

identify reality as external measurement of experience rather than as ab*

solute meaning behind exbernal nature, Äbstract'ions such as trloverrl
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flhaterlr and nhonourrr, they cannot comprehend' Lazarillo, hot*ever, sJrmpa-

thizes with the di spossessed hidalgo whose coneept of honour dominates

his lífe, v*h|]e Qgevedo uses Don Pablos as an agent to ridicule the hidalgos

whom he meets'

In Eliaabethan English picaresque fiction, the influenee of soeieby

uponthepicaroisreduced'JackWiIton,ofThe.Unf-o{LWLg@,for

exampl-e, does not suffer as does Lazarillo" The Elizabethan picaros' how-

evergdokeep,invaryingdegreesuthesharpingenultyandwitofthe

spanish picaros, althouþh they observe society rather tha¡¡ act j-n it" The

external aspects of the genre become ]-ess signífieant in Elizabethan piear-

esque fiction" Eigfq Plain4eiss: SeYgq @t Preub:ice-ship' for example'

presents a piearo who endures seven masters as does Lazarillo, but' who does

not have the keen wit of Lazarillo.

Defoets picaresque novels, tsrg-l} Etqltçþg and colon-e-r {êek, exhibit

the sane struggle between the picaro and society which characterizes

La-qarilt-o-. The realism of observation found in Elizabethan picaresque

fíetion blends with realism of charaeter and plot in MgI:L Flanders" The

hear,ry moralizing of qo]gngl üggh prevents it fnom being as vivid a book

as l4otl ELAIIdeI.g" Both MA-I} fI'atrdçqg and Çolonel JêqE introduce the ele-

ment of am.bition that the Elizabethan works lack" This vertieal movement

of the picaro in soeiety ís retatned in l-ater English piearesque vnrke"

The sirn-tlarity between Don Pabtg-q and the Engllsh piearesque works

{en-ath3+ d1}q and Barrly lruEgn is evident in the miseoneeption of velues

that Jonathan and Barry have, Both take a false social pnineiple to be

their goal" Jonathan is del-ud.ed by the apparent t'greatnessil of power"
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Barry rrrishes recognition from socieL¡I and, in Lh:s regard, his notivation

compares to i;haL of Ðon Pablos"

Roderick Random shares aspecNs of both Lazarill"o and Don Pablos"

His rt,..ranL of experience'r compares i'¡ith Lazarlllots naiveNé. Rodeflick in-

d.icaLes his naiveté in his search for an honest positi-on as slLrgeonrs nate

in the Royal Navy, I{or*ever, ,from ihe eclucation that he receives wi|h his

uncl-ers hel-p anci from his aviareness of his ov¡n genteel background, he de-

velops a pri,le which pr"ompt,s hjm Lo seek a place in London society" I{e

sh¿res thÍs wish for reuognition wíih Barry Lyndon, bui laderickrs humane

instincLs ¿nd sensi*"ivi|y Lo the comuption that he finds in London res-

br¿.in him frorn full- parNiclpaiion in society and leail hjm to Lhe harmonious

life on a coiuttrY esLete"

The EngÌish pícares,que works become gradually n:r:r'e sophisLicated

Lhan theír spanish pro'rotypes" There is a gro"rt,h away frorn Lhe picLure of

a nakecï, naive picaro suffering in a savage social environment, Ïjut t'he

efreet, of .Lhe buo rnain influences of spa.nish píearesque liLerature can be

recognized in bhe development of Inglish picareso¡:e ííct'ion" '4"Á'" Farker

says thaL the spanish picaresque novels 'ra.re strong meat indeed; but they

are g[¡ noL breacl and. neilk"t!r English pica.rescue ficLion reLains some,

al leasL, of ihis flavour.

The disbincLion befv¡een Nhe tr.¡o Lvpes of Engiish picaresque fiction

demands a fuiier analysis 't nan ca.n be girren in a' hisLoric¡¡'i skr:-L*'Lr " The

spectrum of the Engl-:ì-sh v¡orks rlernand.s observa.rion of its numerous rays'

Throughoul the rhesis an e.tf ernpt ha s been made to keep comparisons anci con-

tra.sts anong the d-iffer:enL l,¡orks j-rr minc whet1 iooking at any particular
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picaresque telk, Soræ of these comparisons and contrasts wil-l be reeapítu-

l-ated here to join with fresh obserr¡ations of the many relationships among

the v,¡orks"

In chapter I the suggestion that Spanish picaresque fiction eneour-

ages sylllpatþ for the picaru who acts v¡itl't courage, perseverance and re-

soureefulr:ess was mad'e. Do the picaros of English picaresqræ fiction eom-

mar¡d sympathy? The ansr.Ier ean only be positive in respect to some of the

píearos that have been exa¡nined" The plight of MoIl Flæders as a lonely,

unwanted gi-nL i^fno must keep herself, from the lar+rs penalty reealls the

posit,lon of LazariLlo who must keep hj-nself from starvation" They both

aet in a menrÞr that migþt be eonsidered erin-inal, but which, neverbhelessu

has a natural logic, for they mr¡st contend vrith a ruthless social environ-

ment" iloderiek Random cl-eíms at least søRe of the sympathy tuhieh smollettt

no doubt, thought was dræ his picaro" Roderiek un¡reils a society which ís

gna.sping and repugnênt as well as often physically gnot"esque'

In contrast, Jonathan wÍLd ana Barry Lyndon cannot claim pity, and

their creators dj-d not wísh them t,o do so" They bothu llke Don Fablos,
after after

nrisint,erpret 1ife. Jo,nattran grasps¡\rtgreatnessrrr while Baffy graspsftirsueeessrl

as ends in t¡emselves, VJhile the physÍeal demand of hungen erodes Lazarill-o0s

morality, the egotistical- denand for ttsuccessrr erodes Barry8s' His dis-

respeet to his mother indlcates a misplaeed pomposity " Fielding treats

Jcnathêrrts shall-okîness in a ecrnie fashion when Jonathan confuses action

and thought, but a eondennat,ion of ttris shallov¿ness is nonethel-ess fmplícit.

The picaro vÈro is to be sympatheticatLy treated often appears naive'

He must awaken himseLf to the reality of lffe, and he learns by the simplest
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meense NhaL is, by i-miiation" The bIínC. man lakes adva.nLage of Le.zarillors

na.ivelé-r.rhen he prirnmels the boyts hea.d" against Lhe sLone at Lhe bridge aL

Salamanea" The bo5' i*1¿ut,es thís action ",,¡hen he tricks tÌre man i.nio jump-

ing ancl smashing hj-s heed agai-nsL a pil-lar'" IrÍoll- Flanders ¿lso learns by

innifa-Lion although she is never as naive as Lazarillo' Defoe portrays

naiveté in colonel Jackts efforb Lo hide his bag of money.

In conLrasb to this naiveté in Ðefoers characLers, is Fieldingrs

comic sug,gescion of Jona|hants almost, jntuitive evil-" FIe is not corrupLed

-'oy eocieLl,, but, rather, aggressirre-llr preys upon iN' The naivel"é of a

piearo l-ike Laza-:rillo is accentuated tt'hen he }eaves mother and home" Horç-

ever, Barry Lynclon is insensit ively pleased. ','¡hen he leaves his rnother lo

go forr^iard i n hi.s quesL for recognition"

If some of Lhe responsibilit,y for Nhe picaror s actions can be passed

on io iris environment,, a natural logic may be seen in his aeLs" His i'rish

to be free from responsibiliLy can be inLerprebed as a consequenee of his

zest,.Mo}lFlandersIcisposalofhermanychildreninboNhehandsof

governesses indicates this wish to be free from responsibil-ities' and' as

.Lhisl¡nshind.ieatesarareenergy,herirresponsibi}iLyparadoxicallyadds

bo her attraeLiveËess" tsarry Lyndon and" Jonaihan l"Jild hide Lhemselves be-

hÌnd êither apparenLrrroguesÌt such as la,l+yers ancr mercha.n|s or false wiL-

nessesLoescaperesponsibilit,yfortheiraeLs.}Jhentheydoso,theyap-

pear eowardly raiher Iha-n ener-geLic'

TheadrrenturesofsomepicarosindicateNha.Ltheyvlould.wisht,oes_

ca.pethesocia,lenvironmentr^lhichpromotesNheirOwncorrupt,ion.Mo}}

Fland'ersfind.sfreedominVirginiaand.gainsenoughforbunet,heretoreLurn
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to 1ive secr.u'ely in Eng}and. Dorindo is pleased to vtíthdraw from society,

as ig piers, even if Plers is not really suÍted to a pastoral situation"

Áfter Roderielc Randonn has witnessed the depravity of London society, he le

pleased to take the quieter life of a eountry estate, This willingness to

withdraw from society indicates that these piearos are by natwe outsiders

to society. Im eontnastu Jonathan ereates a crjminal band whieh is a eopy

of the broader polítical soeiety of his time" Barry Lyndon patterns hls

life upon the material standards of lo¡don soclety and insists that he is

v¡lthin its drarmed circle.

The English picaros develop anbition, but differ signifieantly in

the q.rds that they seek" Moll wishes to be a gentlewoman so that she ean

be seeure from the law" Colonel- Jack wishes to beeome a gentleman and de-

fines the gentLemants position in teyms of posÍtive right condr:et. Roderiek

RandomÍs earnest d.esire is to gain reeognition as a surgeontg mate in the

Roya1 ¡{avy, ldhen he is frr¡strated in this atfempt, he beco¡nes a confídenee

man" All these aims seem reasonably worthy, or, at least, exeusable øwing

to the plcarors position"

Like colorel Jack, Barny L¡mdon wÍshes to be a gentlman, buf he

meas1¡¡"es the gmtleaêr¡îs position solely by material standards and as a

means to satisfy his egotism" Jonathan ii^¡iLd¡s goal is simply to achieve

brutal-, naked power" He does not reeognize any inherent significance in

the gentlemants nånnerô

All- En$-ish picaros, aside from Píers, have a good deal of energy

to pursue their ambítions" They are episodic charaeters i,shose enersr

propels then f,rom one experienee to another" But the episodie eharacter
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ean be either appealing or repulsive. ldhen Moll sees her dying brotl:er

in vårginia, she pitíee him, but, finding that she ean be of nCI praetieål-

use to hinru she hast,ens to return to England' This exiribition of the epi-

sodie eharaeter is appaling beeause Mo}lss våta] eneys¡ pushes her on¡¡ard'

tr,Ihen Barr¡, Lyndon meets his dying son Bryan, he is renúnded of a past ex*

períenee"Barrytsnindlstlratoftheepfsodiceharacterwhoseaw&renesß

passes quiekly frorn erçerienee to experieneee but whose insight does not

penetr"ate very deepl-y j-nto any oïxe experienee. His príde is awakened as he

l-ooks to his st,ore of past experienees" He dses nÕt look fonu¡ard as dæs

Mol1" MoLlEs zest also differs from Barryts. she enjoys hæ eoqLretry

r"¡ilh her lover Jenmn¡ru and she shows an appealing wit" Barry ie zestful as

he leaves his lolnal rnother behind hin"

The piearols role-playirg ahitíty ean show either his tút or his

shallownees, Dori¡do plays sr rrrany parts írr hÍs rel¿ft,ionshíp vritÞt soeiety

and^ Ís so good eù them that he beeomes almosb confused about his orør iden-

tity. Roderj-ek Rand.om is ingenious in his role as a dandy, but i-s conscíous

that, it is only a role ard. nolhilg msree Jonathan þiil-d beeomes the moral-

ist who preaehes the virÈues of honors to his gang simply æ that he ean

control his gærg. Iqlhí1e Rodeniek Randorn sees hypoerÍsy in Lord St,r"ut"øe3-l-,

Jonathan l¡trå}d is hiniself a hypoerfte. FIe thinks that his adoption of tlre

gentl-emants manner is enough to satisfy Laetitia and does not see that' he

Ís a fraud. v¡iæn he takes this manner only to secure the satisfaet,ion of his

lust"

Mollss empírj.ea1 viern¡ of life el-osely linke with her honesty' She
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has no patience v¡ith those +¡ho do not face the facts of existsree, Jonathan

uiildts empirícism blirds hi-n' from the possibilÍty of goodness, Barry Lyndonrs

childish åmagination equates loræ wíth the possession of a gold uateh and

reveals the emotional shallowness that the picarols limited view night imply,

FIe never really matures from thÍs shal-lownees,

The picaro?s empirical view helps him to beeome a manipulator. Jaek

îlilton can jest easily vrith the vietualLer because he knows well the profit

motive v¿hieh governs the mants Life. This manipu1ation íe seen as a splen-

dtd exanpl-e of Jaekre H'it" Jonat,han ìilil-d, howeveru becomes almost Machiavel-

lian in his nanipulative abíliþ " He connect,s it ü¡ith the maxim that the

rrgreat manrrrrust keep his heart the rrseat of hatredrrand his eountenance,

the expression of affeet,ion"

The rrprankstetrrr aspect of the piearo varies from one pi-caro to

another" Roderiek Ba¡rdom assents to the brutal- praetical joke against

Wagtail, the &ctor, but later is somy for his indifference, Barry Lyndon,

in øntrast,,. orlginates sinil-arly brutal praetieal- jokes againsÈ Lavenden,

his sonrs tutor"

Mollss thefts are someti-mes aceonpanied by humour as in her theft

of a horse e by an indåeatfon of finer sent,iment as in her refusal to

kiIl the ehild from whom she eteal-s a neeklaee. Jonathan Wfld is ever

ruthless ín his position as head of his band of ìÌrÍeves. llis thievery ls

a far more deeply rooted f'unetion of his nature as evidenced in b:i.s theft

of the !Êrson¡s bottle screlr on his way to his execution, Banry Lyndmts

egotism is reduced of its fraudulent eenteel manner when he beecrnes the 
,

eoinmon thíef ín prison,
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The picareso.ue bond ean only have a chance to develop in picaros

like MolI and Roderiek v¡ho are more open to affection than are Jonathan

or Barry, Moll firds kinship with Jemmy because sre knows that he t¡¡ill

support her j-n her struggle with socidy, Barry and Jonathan stand alone

in their embodiment of wrong social pri-nciples"

Á11 of the picaros etudiedrexcept for Piers, exrribit the piearesque

spirit -- an unwillingness to give into despair and an enerry to persevere'

However, while in Molt and Roderick this picaresque spiri-t is a result of

their urge to progresse in Jonathan Wild t'his spírit 't¡eeoEres only a mechan-

ism as seen ín his serêffIble into his boat after he has thrown hintself into

the water in a histrionic aet'

The distinetion åmong pícaros does not neeessarily mean that a plcaro

ís only a convention and not an indentifíable dlaracter' The picaro ean

bemosteasilyreeognizedforhisljmitations"Hehasalinitedvievlof

e:e'perience by i,rtrich he usually sees ontry the edernal nature of reality"

He sees no meaning in abstracttressengesrt, but only seesrrthingsrr" ltoll

Fl-anders learns to love, but she realizes the meaning of love only as she

hersel-f experjences it. She does not reeognize arly vatidity in emotion

itsexf. The piearo0s ernpirieism is refLeeted in one of Graha¡r Greeners

short stories, ttThe Dc::?'q'uetors.rt In this story a young boy, Trevor, who

becomes known as T,, leads a group of his friende to participat'e in a brutal-

pnank to destroy a manss house. In conversation r.rith another boyr Blaekie,

Trevor discusses his motivati-on:

rrYou hate him a lot?'r Bl-ackie askedn

rrof course I donrt hate himr't T. said, " Thu""!d be no fun if
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ï hai,ed hjm"rr The l-ast burning ncte ål,iurninated his brood-
ing faee" t?,iiI fl:ís hate and lcvert! he saide fiibts sofb,
ilr s hocey" Therers only l,hirrgs, Blaekie. " . ,tt2

Thai Nhis U-¡:riL,eCL trier,¡ of Lhe píearo does r¿ôf, necessaril-y condemn

hiirr is seen in I'[a]] F1a¡rcier"sl horiesty i.rhich is deriveC frorn her emp-lricism"

Smoilett uscs Lhe ï:iealols lj-ni'¿ed r¡is',¿ fo concleinn Lhe physicel sordidvless

of eighteentLr century socie","y" il,odericlc usually sees oniy LI"le ouLw¿,vd rru.n-

ne¡ of the ehalacflers 1,ha+- he rreets, but' Lhis rnanner is encugh t,o cr+nd.ei¿in

i:hem" Thj-E iiLni'ved viev¿ ¿.}so st,rengthens lhe pic¿.rots .¡iiali1;.v: for hi**

rr¡il can moi¡e f¿s'rÊr if it, is not br¡:r'd.ened by inLellect,ua.L al:ai;reis of hi*

observs.t,ions" The sirer¡gih of Lhis lirl:-ibcd.¡icr,¿ is especia.ily seen in Ja.*k

..dilt,onrs arL rvhich rapidly p¡sses from cne obsev"vaj;icn Lo ar¿Õ¿,,her. The

pieaross ljlrrited- viev; also lrrakes hirr: fine imnrelriser ivhose kno'¡iedge of

mãnr¿er"$ enabl es hi-rn to a.dcp'i: maüy r'*]-eso

ûneÌtessen*erlta ci.esi.r:e Lo eseape Lhe *tr'"uggle wíih soeiet¡r, does

exlst, foi. some picarcs. Piearos .*¡uch as Ðorinds and }toi-l are con'cent i¡¡ilir

such an esûåpe, froderick finaily sa'uisfiesr ê.n Xdenic,r¡içh when he erri;srs
piearo

tire haymorrious life of a. eoun|"i"y esLate" He"'¡rc,,=/er, i",'hil-etne¡\contend.s r.¡ith

socieby, he e.ecepLs iis val-ues* Don Pablos indiea.tes'bhe U-¡nít'at,ion sf Lhis

po;iiion v¡hen he says a.t the end of ?iis ta,te ihaf, rijliley rie\rer i-rnprove -Lheir"

7.

cor-rCit,-i on r+ho only change piaee'* wibhou'r, inendling ihei-r l-ir-fe and marrnel"s*!t'

1ì";e pica.rols life is cipen'Lo ihe rlrçind.s of char:ge'N in so¿iet''y, arið' he must

gård irimselí br¡ ì;ake aclva*Nage of tÌtese wincls" His life is fascina'cing

beeause he respondç r';iLh spit'it and energlr t'o 'chen'
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NOTES

1" A,A" Parker, trThe Psychology of the sPieartt in EL BuscQn, The
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Z Grahan Greene, ttThe Ðestruetorsrt' T\qe.nt-ll*Qne Storieq (London:

William Heinemann , L9l+7), p" ZjO"

3 Francisco Gonez de Qnevedo y Villegas, rrA version of the Lífe of

the Great R¿scalrr (Charles Duf f e editor, The qhg!€ þqrquq- 94d Þel¿-ËigêÅ
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